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SenateFight
UnderwayOn
Foreign Aid

WASHINGTON, May 26, (?) Sen.Connally (D-Te- told
the Senatetoday in advocatingapproval of a $6,000,000,000
foreign aid bill that "a policy of timidity Is a prelude to

As chairman ofthe SenateForeign RelationsCommittee
Connally said the mutual security measureis probably the
last major legislation he will pilot through the Senatebefore
he retiresnext January.

The TexasSenatorargued in a preparedSenateaddress
against any further cuts in the authorization measure,trim-
med by his committeeonebillion dollars below PresidentTru-
man's requests. The House has approved a $0,162,000,000
ceiling.

Before Connally spoke, Sen. George (D-Ga- .) told a re-
porterhe will stick by the one billion reduction made by the- (committee on his motion, al

HST May Toss

Steel Tangle

To Congress
By NORMAN WALKER

WASHINGTON Ifl President
Truman today was reported con
sidering new move to ton me
tansled tteel controversy Into the
Ian of Congress U his seizure of
the Industry Is ruled Illegal.

The Supreme Court's decision In
the historic case may be nanaea
down today.

The nine Justices gather for a
render opinion session but there
was no way of telling beforehand
whether they were ready to an-

nounce their decision In the ease.
They will have anotheropinion day
next Monday, the last scheduled
before the court's summer recess.

Philip Murray' CIO steelwork-er-s

have expressedImpatience at
not getting a pay raise since their
contractsexpired last Jan. 1, and
the union has plainly indicated it
will launch a new Industry-wid-e

strike if government operation of
the mills is ended W the high
court.

The strategy Trumanplans it the
elrure Is knocked out and a strike

develops Is said to be to continue
to steer clearof using the Taft- -
Hartley Act's emergency provi-
sions and again appeal to Con
gressashe has done twice be-

forefor legislation dealing with
the situation.

A administration
source told this reporter no final
decision has been made but' the
new congressional appeal probably
wlU be the course taken if the
court's ruling goes against the
President.

In his appeals on April 9 and
again on April 21 for Congress to
pass new legislation to help deal
with the problem, Truman offered
no specific suggestionsof Just what
he had In mind. He may do that
next Ume.

Under Taft-Hartle-y, the Presi-
dent could name a fact-findi-

board to survey the situation. The
law says this board must convene,
bold hearings and submit a formal
report to the White House that an
emergencyexists aU before the
Presidentmay seekan court
injunction against a continued
strike.

A new sppeal to Congressreport-
edly would claim that this process
would take a minimum of week
or 10 days and the country and its
defense program cannct stand a
halt in steel production for that
length of time.

In addition. Truman would un
doubtedly renew bis contention that
Murray's union has waited con-
siderablylonger than the T-- H law's
60-d-ay "cooling off" period would
require under an injunction.

ForcesWon't Use
Mt. Fuji Summit

TOKYO WU-Th- e United States
assuredthe Jspanesegovernment
today American soldiers will not
use the summit of sacred Mt. Fuji
for military purposes.

The statementwas made at
meetingof the U.S.-Jspa- n Security
Pact Implementation Committee,

The newspaper Asahi reported
yesterdsy that Americans wanted
their drill ground on the north-
eastern slopes of Fuji to Include
the summit, with Japaneseclimb-
ers barred.
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though he said he did not be
lieve a cut to the House figure
would damage the program
much.

A group'of Republican senators
has proposed additional slashes
ranging from 500 millions to one
billion dollars.

Asserting this country must be
prepared to meet its Allies halt
way, Connally said any failure of
Congress to act decisively now
"might mean that peacewould slip
from our grasp and the lights of
civilization would go out again for
a long, long time.

He noted that three candidates
for the Democratic presidential
nomination Sens. Brlen McMabon
of Connecticut, Richard B. Russell
of Georgia and Estes Kefauver of
Tennessee are backing the bill en
dorsed by a fourth candidate. Mu
tual Security Administrator W. Av- -
ercll Harriman,

Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio, can
didate for the Republican nomina-
tion, has urged a cut in aid funds
to six billion dollars. Gen. Dwlgbt
D. Elsenhower, bucking Taft for
the GOP nomination, has said any
cut beyond the committee's one
billion slash might call for drasUc
revision of the Europeanrearma-Se-e

SENATE, Pg.e.Col. 5

Red Assault

Thrown Back
SEOUL, Korea (JB United Na-tlo-

troops today threw back a
change-of-pac-e assault by two re-
inforced Chinesecompanies on the
Korean Western Front. The U.S.
Eighth Army said they killed or
wounded more than 100 attacking
Reds in a furious five-ho-ur fight.

It was the first time In weeks
that the Redshad struck In greater
than platoon strength. A Chinese
company normally contains about
150 men.

Shortly after midnight, the Reds
drove on an advance U.N. position
West of Cborwon from two sides.
Allied reinforcements were stopped
twice by the flanking Reds but
finally smssbed to the outpost.

U.N. artillery and mortar fire
kept the Reds from overrunning
the outpost until help arrived.

The Army said the Reds left
behind 27 dead and lost an esti
mated 45 addlUonal killed and 40
wounded.

Patrol contacts up to four hours
and 20 minutes in length and light
Communist probes were reported
from other sectors.

U.S. Jet pilots reported they shot
down four Communist MIG-1-5 ejts
Sunday and damagedanother.

Far East Air Forces said Its
warplanes cut North Korean rail
road tracks in 145 places and de
stroyed 160 Communist vehicles.

By DAVE CHEAVENS
SAN ANTONIO, May 26 Ufi

Tough talk from leaders of rival
conservative and liberal facUons
apparentlyset the pattern for two
days of Democratic meetings here.

Loyal Democrat Chlettan Fagan
Dickson started thename calling
by saying Gov, Shivers plans a
doublecross, that he is a "Demo-
crat in Washington and Dlxlecrat
in Texas,"

Shivers snspped back that Dick-
son "must hava beensmoking ma-
rijuana or something," that he is
a publicity seeker,always dream-
ing up something. Shivers said he
would sacrifice no principle to halt
ibe Loyalist bolt or to guarantee
seatingof bis delegation to the na-
tional convention at Chicago,

This exchange came on the eve
of today's state Executive Com'
mlttee meeting. The state convtn
tlon, with a bolt by the Loyalists
regarded as a sure thing, starts
Tuesday at Municipal Auditorium.

Principal business before the Ex--
ecutlve Committee was settlement
of rival claims by 28 county dele.
gaUons. The Loyalists held rump
conventions la those- counties and
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PeacefulBut No PeaceTreaty
West German Chancellor Konrad Adenauer (second from left) and Secretary of State Dean Acheion
shake handsat Bonn, Germany, conference table as the representatives of the Dig Three western pow-

ers meetIn an attemptto wrap up a peacecontract with Germany. Foreign Mlnlitirs Anthony Eden
(left) of Britain and Robert Schuman of France look on. French conditions Impend before Schuman
would agreeto sign held up the treaty formalities. (AP Wirephoto via radio from Frankfurt),

Western
Flocking

WASinNGTON m The 52-d-

Western Union strike ended today
and workers flocked back to tele-
graph offices across tire nation.

Union and company officials ex-
pected the flow of messagesto re-

turn to normal quickly.
The official end of the strike

came at 12:01 a.m., local Ume,
after the AFL Commercial Tele-
graphers Union announced that
its Western Union membership

Seniors warned againstsue--1 with The only happy endur--
cumblng to fatalism here Sunday1 in lolutlons of problems which
evening.

Addressing the graduatingclass
of approximately 140 members,the
Rer Maple Avery, East Fourth
Baptist pastor, reminded thegrad-
uates that in many realms they
would raise the personalquestion
of "What's the use?"

Life is a real and earnestpro
cess that goes on continually and
the Individual cannot await a con
venient time for coming to grips

SAUCERS ARE
NOW SQUARE

TYLER, Msy 26 yler to-

day probably became the first
city in the nation to report
square flying saucers.

Turning in the report were
Mrs. Mike O'Byrne and Mrs,
O. B. Sanders, who reported
seeing three of the new-mod- el

saucersflying northwestabout
10.30 a.m. (CST) today.

One of the square saucers,
according to the two women,
seemed to fall northwest of the
city. The others gained alti-
tude and faded from sight.Mrs.
O'Byrne said she first saw the
squaresaucers and then called
them to Mrs. Sanders' atten-
tion. Both women were work-
ing their yards.

Mrs. O'Byrne said the
squares appeared to be too
small for passengers. She said

Vine couldn't estimatehow high
in the sky they were. They
were not flying In formation
nor did they give off any noise,
the women agreed.

Row Due
To

are seeking recognition over the
conservatives.

Reports Shivers madea deal
with national party leaderson his
recent trip to Washington actually
touched off Dickson's charges and
the governor'sreply.

One of these reports was that
Shiver planned to offer the state
convention a resolution giving
ground of some kind to the national
party's leadership to make sure his
delegation, rather than that of the
Loyalists, would be seatedat Chi-
cago, Another was that he would
help SpeakerSam Rayburn at the
proper time If, It appearsRayburn
has a chance to win the

Shivers answered a reporter's
question about possible support for
Hayburn by saying he understood
the speakerwas not a candidate.
On the question of other compro
mise to the national party, be ssld
flatly he would sacrifice no prin-
ciples to achieve that end.

"I have every right to believe
we will be seated at Chicago, un-

pledged, unlnstructed and undaunt-
ed, because we represent the ma-
jority of Texas Democrats," the
governor said.

Union
Back

had voted 8,685 to 5,468 to accept
strike setUement.
Pay raises or reducUonof work-

ing hours provided for under the
ratified agreementare dependent
on government permission for
Western Union to raise its rates.

Union officials said-- they under-
stood the company may ask the
Federal Communications Commis-
sion for rata hikes of 10 per cent
Western Union officials have not

SeniorsAreWarned
AgainstFatalism

were It and

Dickson-Shiver- s

ReachClimax Tuesday

had

cause"the questlon.otJ'whaVs.itlia
use" to be raised are those which
are based upon Morality and God

liness, he said.
The seniorhigh schoolauditorium

was filled to overflowing by the
crowd witnessing the lnlual bac-
calaureateIn it. Tuesday at 8:30
p.m. the seniorswill be graduat
ed when Dr. Blake R. van Leer,
president of Georgia Tech and a
graduate of Big Spring High School,
delivers the address. Thisevent
will climax aground of activities
which havecommemorated the 50th
anniversary of the founding of the
Big Spring Independent School Dis-

trict.
At 8:30 p.m. today In the senior

high auditorium, 210 Junior high
pupils will be promoted into the
senior high school. J,Gordon (Oble)
Bristow is to be the featured speak-
er.

The pupils will be welcomed Into
high school by Jeff Hanna, presi-
dent of the student body. Class
speaker for the girls Is Shirley
Ward and for the boys Glenn, Rog
ers.

JamesT. Johnson, principal, win
certify the members for gradua
tion; John A. Freeman, assistant
principal, will Introduce the grad-
uates;and Dr. J. E. Hogan and 11.

W, Smith, board members who
have children In the class, will pre-
sent the diplomas.

Special awardswill be presented
by Johnson. The processional will
be played by Marie Hall and the
recessional by Nancy Pitman. In-

vocation wirl be by the Rev. E. K.
Cornell and the benediction by the
Rev. George R Harrington. W. C
Blankenthlp, superintendent, will
preside.

Jet Production

Lagging Behind
By O. MILTON KELLY

WASHINGTON, May 26 Wl John
D, Small, chairman of the Muni
tions Board, told Congress today
"we are still far behind" Russia
in current warplane production,
particularly Jets.

He said that even so, plane
deliveries In 1953 and early 1934

will have to be cut back If Congress
sticks to a House-approve- d celling
of 46 billion dollars on Armed
Forces spending in the fiscal year
starting July 1.

And those yearL Small added,
appear to be "a very perilous
period as we look ahead."

Small testified before the Senste
Preparedness Subcommittee, It
was one of two Senate groups
which were inquiring simultaneous-
ly into the air power situation. A
Senate Appropriations Subcommit-
tee had Air SecretaryFinletter be-

fore it behind closed doors.
The preparednessCommittee's

hearing also was closed to the
public but Small sent newsmen a
copy of a prepared statementbe
read to the group.

Forces
To Jobs

said bow much of a boost In rates
they need to meet th proposed
pay increases.

The union agreed to support
Western Union's application for
higher rates.

The union said the new agree-
ment would raise the average
workers earnings to $1.54 an hour,
except 'for messengers. Messen-
gers would get an average of 83
cents an hour.

The company said the agreement
would raise the averagepay of all
Its employes to 91.73 an hour.

Justhow much the strlkt closed
down Western Union operations
was not clear. The company kept
open most of Its offices, with serv-
ices restricted according to each
Iniol alHlr Ifntktlnn ft 1 a I m aftrl

that a nuirtber of the 30,000 atrlk-- l
lng employes had gone back to I

wurit ourtng jno o unjra puv vua
un!ondlsputcd this.

Western Union offices were pick
eted until the results of the vote
on the setUement were conclusive.
The agreement worked out
with federalmediators was sub
mitted o the various locals May
23 for week-en- d voting.

Under the agreement, workers
who have been on 20--
mlnute work week with
pay would get no pay raise but
would receive the asme weekly
pay for 40 hours a week. This
covers about halt the employes.

Workers already on a
week would be raised $22 a month.
Bicycle messengers would get S
boost A few workers on a
week would get a hourly
cents more an hour.

The union agreed to modify its
union shop contract under which
all workers would have to Join the
union. Under the agreement, the
workers would not have to be union
membersbut would have to pay
union dues as a service charge
for the union representing them
In negotiations with the employer.

J. L. Wilcox, Western Union vice
president in charge of employe
relations, Issued a statement in
Newark, N.J., saying the company
was gratified at union acceptance
of the agreement. He said Western
Union would now concentrate "on
proving the public with even
better telegraph service than in
the past."

Truck Mystery
Is ClearedUp

CONnOE, May 26 slery of
a missing transporttruck was par-
tially cleared today when highway
patrolmen found the truck here,

Whereaboutsof the driver, known
only as "Cunningham," remained
unknown,

The CactusTransportCo., Sween-
ey, Tex., said the transport left
there Tuesday morning for a local
distributor at Lufkln. The truck
was loaded with 6,000 gallons of
gasoline.

Both truck snd driver disappear
ed. The firm said only the last
nsme of the driver Cunningha-m-

was known at Sweeny.
A Lufkln distributor,consigneeoi

the gasoline, said the truck was
found In Conroe with tank seals
on the load intact.

CONSERVE
WATER

Withdrawals during
period ending at 8 a.m. Sun-
day, 2,616,800 gallons, all from
weUs.

Withdrawals during
period ending at 8 a.m. Mon-
day, 2,400,000 gaUons, all from
wells.

Maximum safe withdrawals
under conditions prevailing to-

day 3,000,000 gallons.

Historic Peace
ContractSigned
By Four Nations
KOREAN TRUCE DELEGATES RETURN
FOR ANOTHER TRY TOMORROW

MUNSAN, Korea IT) United Nations truco dolo--
returnto Panmunjomtomorrowto learn if a threeSatescooling off recesshas cracked tho Communist stand

on armlstlco in Korea,
Tho explosivo issue alono blocks an armistice in

Korea.
Tho Communistdemandall their captured soldiers

back at tho point of a bayonetit necessary.
But tho IT. N. Command has been equally firm. It

says no prisoner will bo forcibly returned to tho Reds.
An Allied screeningshowed only 70,000 of 100,000 Red
POWs andinterneeswant to go back to Communist areas.

MaJ. Gen. William K. Harrison, now sonlor Allied
delegate,said tho Reds still may bo determined"to do
lay or rejectan armistice"

In an interviow Sunday, Harrison observed:
"If the Communists are going to concedo, we won't

know it Until tho day It happens,up to the last minute,
they will keep trying to manous clvo in."

Harrison said ho is convincedtho Kojo and Pusan
POW riots were not "spontaneousor the result of local
conditionsbut ratherwcro craftily designedby the Com-

munists." Tho purposo of tho Red riots, ho explained,
was "to embarassthe U. N. Command ... and to attempt
to divert world attention from tho inescapablefact that
thousandsof former vassalsJustrefusepoint-blan- k to re
turn to their Communistmasters.. .

"Wo aro not going to Panmunjomto bartercattlefor
swine but to safeguardtho rights and personaldignity
of individual human beings,''

SeptemberFights
ReportedAt Koje

By WlLCIAM JORDEN
KOJE ISLAND, Korea, May 20

(AInformed sources said today
Communist and anti-Re- d prisoners
of war battled each other for con-

trol of barbed wire POW enclos-
ures for five riotous days In what
Koje veteranscall "bloody1 Septem-
ber," . .

The five-da-y struggle not yet of-

ficially anounced caused 100
POW casualties,including 15 killed
by prisoners. United Nations
guards wounded 14 with gunfire
and 22 with bayonets, quelling the
riots,

Bloody September was eoncen--

Court Recesses

Without Ruling

In Steel Case
WASHINGTON, May 16 W-- The

Supreme Court recessedtoday with
out announcing its decision in the
steel seizurecase.

The court will meet again next
Monday and perhaps the following
Monday as well in an effort to

clear its docket. It originally bad
planned to recess for the summer
next week.

The Court ruled unanimously to-

day that movies are entitled to the
constitutional guaranteesof free
speech and free press.

But at the same time, the high
tribunal struck down the acUon of
New York stateIn barring Roberto
Iloselllnl's "The Miracle" on the
sole grounds that it was sicri--
leglous.

JusUce Clark, writing the Court's
main opinion, said:

"In seeking to apply the broad
and definition of "sac
rilegious" slven by the New York
courts, the censor Is set adrift upon
a boundless sea amid a myriad ot
conflicting currents of religious
views, with no charts but those
provided by the most local andpow-

erful orthodoxies. New York can-
not vest such unlimited restraining
control over motion pictures in a
censor."

Clerk said that since the term
"sacrilegious" was the sole stand-
ard underattack in the ease,it was
not necessaryfor the Court to de-

cide now whether a atate miy cen
sor motion pictures "under a clear

statue."
The Court today upheld transit

radio broadcasts.
By a 7--1 vote, the high tribunal

decided radio broadcastson buses
and street cars do not violate the
constitutional rights of passengers,

The decision Involved broadcasts
heard hereon streetcars and bases
of the Capital Transit Co. The dis
pute attractedwide attention,how
ever, because at least 10 other cit
ies have radio broadcasting on
publia Vehlclss.

(ratedfrom Sept. 18 to the night of

the 20th. Veteranssay savagefight--

lng erupted inside the compounds
for control of, the prisoners,

U.N, hospital officials say Red
POWs treat each other with such
barbarity that the hava killed
more prisoners than have Allied
guards In suppressing three POW
riots anounced this year.

Camp officials concede tbty do
not have control inside the barbed
wire enclosures, Red leadersbava
organized prisoners into a crude
but disciplined army, equipped
with stones, clubs and weapons
fashioned from cans and metal
bars. They also have pistols and
rifles seized from guards in riots
or bought from civilians.

At least 115 prisoners have died
from brutal beatings, hangingsor
torture in clashesbetween die-har- d

Communists and
within the barbedwire enclosures,
hospital recordsshow,

Guards suppressing three riots
in the U. N. POW camp killed 87,

Lt. Col. s. m. Gelenncr. Flint
Mich., head of the hospital, said
bodies of prisonersslain within the
compoundsoften are not recovered
for days,

Hospital records give many In-

stances of brutality by the POWs.
One prisoner found dead had been
burled alive,

Brig, Gen. Haydon L. Boatner
said thePOWs could have captured
the Island abouttwo weeks ago had"!
they wanted to. They still are
forging weapons but the time has
passed when the Reds could gsln
control outside their compounds,
he ssld.

By MARTHA COLE
MINERAL WELLS, May 2 tft-Te- xas

Republicans took their
feud before their state

ExecuUve Committee today still
throwing rock at each other,

Klienhower faction members
said they definitely would bolt to
morrow state convenUon if the

' f.l ., t-- t IMcomramee run iuuk-u- u uvir
their claims to contested delega--
Uons and if the stste convention
upholds the committee.

The Tail camp retorted wiin a
charBe that the Elsenhower sup
porters were Democrat who had
switched to vote for the genera)
and their majorities snouia not pe
recognized.

Tbey are ac-

cording to the interpretation of
state law, chargedMarrs McLean,
San Antonio oilman who is a mem-
ber of the GOP national Finance
Committee.

McLean said that according to
bis interpretation of the state law,
a member of the political party s
one who has.previously voted.

"How tan Hut teas af the

Silent Germans

Stand In Rain

By Building

PactHailtd As
Work To FrtstrY
Frttdom Of World

By RICHARD KASISCHKE
BONN, Gormany (P) Th

Alllcd-Wcs-t German pitet
contractto ally WestGermany
with Uio free world was cere-
moniously signed here today
by Chancellor Konrad Ade
nailer and the foreign minis-tor- s

of theUnited States, Brit
ain andFrance.

As a silent crowd of several
hundredGermansstood roped
off In the rain outside the
West German Parliament
Building, the four men put
their pens to the historic pact
in the Bundesratasaal,the
chamber of the upper heus.
About 500 spectatorswatched
Inside the room.

The peace contract, which faeea
high parliamentaryhurdle before
raUflcaUon can make it effective
gives West Germany sear aer
erelgnty la exchange for Genaaa
imon In th nrntectad Kurocaaa

I army.
1 A4eaacrHt the three WeeUra
1 wett4iisW4aeiunMSL AriiMflft AC IAm

U.S., Antfeoay Xe ef BrtUfr a4
Robert Schuman of rYarios ayofca'
briefly before they ined.

The Chancellor haUeJ the peee
contract as ork which wUf
"help preserve the peace and free--
dom of the whole world" but "only1

part of a work which wta m
completed tomorrow in Paris wfee
we sign the European Defe&M
Community treaty."

The completed work wui
cure peace and freedom for Qtt
many,' he continued. "And her
today we Germans also think (
our brothers in the East Soviet
zone). We send them our greettM
and our deepest assurances that
this work is the first step toward
tho reunification of aU Germany
In peace and freedom."

Across the Iron Curtain, Pravtfa,
the Moscow mouthpiece of East
Germany's Russian Communis
controllers, saluted the psct. wkls
another blast at the "fatal, bU- -
natlonal policy of the Bonn govern
ment of Adenauer which is trying
to transform the German beta
cannon fodder for the America
imperialists."

Eden wss the first to alga, tfee
contract,followed by Schuman and
Acbeson. Last came Adenauer, the

Chancellor-foreig-n min-
ister who through eight months ot
negotiations has fought to regain
his vanquished country'splace la
Europe and to align it with the'
Western world.

Th four ministers' completed
the contract yesterdayafter long
hours of negotiations to overcome
lith-hou-r French objections.

In doing so they Ignored new
Russiandemand yesterday the
third In three months - for a
four-pow- er conference to writ a
peace treaty for a united and

SeeCABINET, Pg.6, CoM

Ike DelegatesDeclareNo

IntentionsTo Bolt Meet
sands of former Democrat and
former Independents, as numbered
by Alvln Lane the Elsenhower
leader qualify as voter ot tna
Republican Party when they had
never voted Republican before?"
ha asked.

McLean's chargewas In answer
to one made by Hugh Roy Cullen,
Houston oilman, Saturday.

Cullen sent telegram to Talt
asking him to preventany "steam
foller tactics" by his supporter
at the convention. Cullen aaid he
did not wish to seeth will of th
majority thwarted.

The committee has the task of
settling 31 conested delegation
before it makes up the temporary
roll of the state convenUon.

Elsenhower supporters claim
they had cjear majorities la th
counUes where contests developed
and in such cases the Ike. force
should be seated,

Control of the atate cosvestlwk
and pt the naming of Texas' at
delegates to the naUonal GOf
convention hinges oa Kttktt J
.1.-- 1 - -
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Two personswere Injured fU1ly when this station wagon turned over at a detour eufve south.of Colo-

rado City laturday afternoon. Tha eurva hai baan tha alt of tavaral mlthape alnce the datour wai
eaenedaavaral waakt ago. ,

SmithwickLetters
ReviveSpeculation

r Tb Auecuiid ruit
The (boatof old 8am flmllhwlek,

tow country deputy sheriff who
died with a noosearound hla neck,
atalktd theTrxaa scene again to.
da.

Somewhere the tliltf who stole--
election recorda from Fraclnct IS
tn Jim Walla County after the 108
senatorial election aqulrmed Un
comfortably.
. SffiHhwkk, convicted Of the mur-
der ef a crusading, sensatlon--
huetkg radio commentator, wrote
at least two letters before he died
n tha Texaa penitentiaryat Hunts-vill- e.

Om af them was to former
Governor Coke R. Stevenson of
XlmMe County, losing candidate in
the election. Mad nubile In a copy'
righted etory In the Dallas Morning
TJewa late Saturdaynight, the, let-

ter teM Stevenson that Smithwick
had made arreata in the theft of
the hex and believed he could di-

rect the former governor to Its
ftMHHT pace.

Last nlant the newspaper dis
close that Ranger Capt. Alfred
Alice, one ot two Texas Rangers
Investigating the letters, had un-

covered the second Smithwick
eelstlo.

The News said tha letter gave
mere detail than the one written
Stevenson and save corroboratlv--
statement about what happened
to te returns from Box 19.

gsaaior Lyndon B. Johnson won
she Democratic primary by 87
vetea wMh M8,395 cast in the close
election. Stevenson claimed 202
vetea from PrecinctIS were added
Irregularly.

The key to the controversy Is
the missing poll lists. All three
disappearedIn 1M8, their where-abeu-ts

a mystery since. Although
K would have no effect on the
disputedprimary, the story of the
set disputed votes could be told,
U the lists were available,

A federal court commission
er, appointed by Federal District
JudgeT. Whitfield Davidson, tried
to find them tn 1918. Rut the search
csmeto an abortive end when As-

sociate Justice Hugo Black of the
V. S. Supreme Court told Judge
Davldaon that he had no right to
probe into the Texas primary.

But some light may have been
ahed on the mystery by the let
ters! written by Smithwick. the big

who died in
his prison cell. Officials said he
siea a auiciae, Don neid, imm.
vltle newspaperman, aald some
guards and prisonersat the peni
tentiary had talked of the possibi-

lity that Smithwick may .have been
a murder victim himself,

The former cowboy was found
hangedin hla cell April IS before
Stevenson, delayed on hla ranch
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Scene Of Fatal Mishap

nearJunction, could talk with him.
Smithwick was serving a life sen
tence for the murder of W, II,
(Dill) Mason, Alice radio man.

Senator Johnsonyeaterday called
disclosure of the letter to Steven
son "a continuation of a fight by a
group ot disgruntled, disappointed
people."

Johnson said, "The Dallas News
has not been friendly or objective
in relationto me, 1 don'tknow what

convicted murderer might have
done prior to committing suicide
in an attempt to get released from
prison."

Three persons were named by
Smithwick in the letter to Steven
son as having hsd a part in the
election box matter, He said he ar-
rested two of them five days be-fo- re

the shooting and had taken
from them a ballot box. It had
been given to the pair, Smlthwlck's
letter said,by a third person who
had stolenit.

Sam Smithwick Jn, aon of the
dead deputyeherifr, received a let
ter from hla father a few days be
fore his death. He aaked Sam Jr,
to visit him. On the visit, the aon
said hla father gave no hint of aul- -

a

nut torn mm or wr ting a let- - motored. OCpassertgership made
ter to Stevenson civuiging fUgM, over the city and sur--
Its content.

Litis ISalas, Precinct IS election
judge, officially poaaessedonecopy
o the missing poll lists. He testi-
fied beforo the federalcommission
er appointed by Judge Davidson
thst he borrowed the copy officially
held by D. F. (Tom) Donald, then
secretaryot the Jim Wells County
Democratic committee.

Salas said both his and McDon-
ald's copy were stolen from the
back of the Salas automobile,

The third copy, by law, should
have been in Box 13.

But when the box labeled IS was
ooened. it was emoty.

nnaiiy saiss locntmea in one ot
the other boxes orderedopened by
the commissioner some ballots he
iiau signed as cast irom rrecinct
13. But this box contained no tally
sheets, no poll list, no returns.

Yesterday, c. H. (Hapi jioim-gree- n,

Jim Wells County clerk now
and In 1043. aald, "I am not sur-
prised at the news ot Smlthwlck's
letter to Stevenson." He would not
elaborate on the statement, but
added:

'The ballot box turned In to the
county clerk's office as Box 13 was
destroyed as law prescribes.

"Deputies at the time turned
over to-- the county clerk some 10
daya or two weeka after the elec
tion varioua bauot boxes used in
the election.

"Those boxes hsd been held In
the county jail since the election."

Georce B. Parr. Duval County
sheriff and reputed long-tim- e po
litical boss In South Texaa, aald be
bad "no comment to inaxe,"

"I know nothing about it, conse-
quently I have nothing to say,"
Parr added

District JudseSam II, Beams.In
1948 Parr'spolitical friend but now
his arch enemy, said he had no
comment. Reama would not allow
even a quotation ot his
statement.

Salas, the Box 13 Judge In 1048,
would make no comment.

Bangers continued their investi
gation today,

Man Admits Theft
Qf Midland Car

Allen Taylor Brown, returned
here by the sheriff's department
from Oklahoma City, has made a
statementin which he admitted a
car theft at Midland in addition
to the one tor which he is chsrged
here.

Sheriff Jake Bruton said that
Brown also told about severalbur-
glaries, none of them in Howard
County in making the atatement.
He is to be taken to Sweetwater
for grand Jury action on a bur
glary, case before coming back
here,

ExtensionAgent
Is Visiter Here

W. H. Jones,district agent for
the 'Texas AiM College extension
service, was a visitor here Mon
day, During the morning, he and
County Agent Dunvard Lewter
were1 in' conference "with 'the How
ard County CommissionersCourt.

SEEK CHANGE
FOR PRAYER

NEW YORK, May S8 W- -A

move to get Protestantchurch-
es to change part of the word-
ing of the Lord's Prsyer wss
Initiated todsy.

The plan, approved afterkeen
debate at the lMlh .annual Gen-

eral Aaaembly ot the Presbyter-
ian Church in the USA, would
replace the word, "debts" or
"trespasses" In the prsyer,
with the word, "sins."

Tho nev. Alexsnder Maekl,
Philadelphia, vigorously oppos-
ed the move,

"Why this silly tampering
with the Lord's Prayer?" he
demsnded."iiasn't the general
Assembly anything more im-

portantto consider?
"As a Republican I consider

It serious Invasion ot private
rights to tell me how to pray."

Pioneer'sNew

Plane Makes

Courtesy Trips
Pioneer Air Lines new Pacemaa-te-r

liner did yeoman service here
Sunday afternoon.

After being on static display for
most ot an hour, the big Uin--

cine
wiwoui lhree

rounding area.Billy It. Wataon,eta
tlon manager for Pioneer, said
that, counting small children, up-

ward of IIS people had an experi
ence tn feeling how tha craft
rode.

For many It was an Initial flight.
and a memorable one. Most pas--
sengers were not only Impressed
by the roominess of theVcaft, but
they were amazed as the reserve
or power us motors carried. After
takeoff the ship would rise In a
climb that seemed steeperthen 45
degrees. At any rate, It was a new
thrill tn getting up Into the blue
yonder more quickly than before.

The larger windows made sight
seeingeasier.Despitebumpy weath-
er, the ship rode with comparative
ease.

After they rode, many oeonle
atayed around to watch the new
liner, which goesInto service on a
system-wid- e basis next month, taxi
in and take off.

The ship made visits alio to
Sweetwater and Abilene during
the afternoon.

Funeral Is Set
For David Orr

Funeral services -- for David S.
Orr, 04. who died in a local hos-
pital Saturdayafternoon., were to
be conducted at the Eberley Chap-
el at 4:30 p.m. today. Burial was
to be in Trinity Memorial Ceme-
tery,

In charge was Dr. P. D. O'Brien.
Orr was the third oldest engineer

on the division ot the Texss and
Pacific nallroad, from point of ex-
perience.

PU bearers were to be J. C.
Pesrce,Murt Johnson, Harry Per.
ry, J. O. Murphy, J. B. Schultz.
Boy Jones.H. W, McCanless and
L, M. Tucker.

Fined For DWl
Entering a plea of guilty to a

charge of driving while under the
influence ot intoxicating bever-
ages, Buster McDanlel waa fined
S100 and costa in County Court
here Monday morning. Hla drivers
license wss suspended for six
months by Judge Walter Grlce,

"I

CvlHirttfr Tn iKch

Makes Metiriit Tm Pew
Car owners who ere wasting
money and not getting proper gas
mlleic due to over-ric-h mixtures
will be pleasid to Item ot a,
Wisconsin Inventor who has devel-
oped a. very clever unit that helps
aave gasoline by "Vacu-maUng- ."

It la automatic and operates on
the supercharge principle. Easily
installed in e, few minutes. Fits
all cars, trucks A& tractors.The
manufacturers, the Vacu-matl- o

CarburetorCo, WlT-TO-O W. State
St, Wauwatosa, Wis, are offering
a Vacu-matl- o to anyone who will
Install In on his car and help
introduce it to others.They will
gladly send full free particularsif
you write them or sendyour name
aa toortM ea a goal ear toeay,

"

Two Die Of Injuries
InWreckArC-Cit- y

COLORADO CITY Two persons
were Injured fatally Saturday aft
ernoon when the car In which they
were passengers overturned on a
detour curve a mile south,of here.

Mrs, Dsvld Hinds, 21, died at 2
a m. Sunday in the hospital here.
A. C, Jones, 21, Drownfleld, died
at 3 a.m. Monday,

Doth received their injuries when
the ear, which Jonea was driving,
overturned 1 mile south of Colo-

radoCity st a curve on the Highway
80 detour. The turn is unbanked
and haa been the acene of several
accidents, since opened to traf-
fle.

In the car but unhurt were David
Hinds, and Howard Stafford, 22, the
owner of the car, Stafford and
Jones were students at Texss West
ern College in El Paso and were
enroute to Stafford's home In Cole
man on a visit, They had given
Mr, and Mrs. Hinds a ride and
planned to carry them aa far aa
Abilene.

The body of Mra. Hinds Is at
the Klker and Son Funeralhome In
Colorado City, and will probably be
sent to-- Springfield, Illinois for bur-
ial, She Is survived by her father.
E, T. McGee of Nashville, Tennes--
aee and her mother Mrs. E. Y,
Vestsl of Colorado State.

26 Are Killed As
Truck Overturns

CHONOMAS, Mexico W--A truck
loaded with political supporters ot

presidential candi-
datesoverturned yesterday,killing
28 men and injuring 27 others.

The party waa en route from
Huatusco, on the East Coast, to a
campaign meeting in the mountain
town ot Cordoba.
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Mr, end Mrs. C, L. Jones,Brown- -

field, were at the bedside ot their
son. and Mrs. Jonescollspsed tem
porarily from shock at Root Hos
pital. Jonea Is with the Magnolia
Pipeline Company at Drownfleld.

The body will be taken to EIcc-tr-a
for services. Besides the par-

ents, survivors Include two broth-
ers, Don 17, and D. L. Jones Jr.,
12.

Most Of Texas
Is ClearToday

By The Atocrated Preta
A morning thunder shower greet,

ed El Paaoans todsy but elsewhere
over mostof the state,dawn broke
bright and clear.

El Paao'srainstorm was a fore-
runner of widely scatteredthunder
showers forecast for all Texaa ex-
cept the extreme eaat portion.

The only rain reported for the
period ending at 6:30 a. m.

waa .05 inch at Galveaton, Yester
day's report gsve Brownsville 1.21
and Laredo .41 Inches,

Dawn temperaturearanged from
33 at Dalhart to 73 at Brownsville
and Laredo.

The Weather Bureau aald aome
dust might blow in West Texaa
this afternoon.

Bond Is Set In
Liquor Case

Elmo Dock, chargedwith trans
porting liquor In a dry area, en
tereda plea of not guilty In County
Court on Monday.

JudgeWalter Grlce sej bond nt
$500 pending setting ot the case
for trial,
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Chambervotes
On Amendment

CORPUS CHRtSTT, May 28 tf- l-
Directors of the Texaa WM found dead beneath the Com
tuts i rnmmarM tarter 4a vMb tSjtr '

this afternoon on an amendment to
their constitution and on new of-

ficers. The amendment was adopt-

edyesterdayby the Executive Com

The amendment provldea for elec
tlon of nut more than 14 honorary
life directors. Ten are to be pro-
posed for the honor today,

"The policy ot South Texas
Chamber ot Commerce shall bi to
promote general welfareof the peo
ple and stimulate private business
in South Texaa," the proposal
states.

Seven objectives were set
as mesnsto that

Most important single function
shall be to preparein 1852 to resist
any generalnew state taxes when
the Legislature convenes in 1053.

The STCC will advocate retention
and enforcement of presentstate
labor lawa; will advocate a state
advertising program to attract new
Industries; water will be given prec

over other natural resourc-
es ss a sctlvity ot the or
ganisation this year, while continu-
ing a policy ot orderly development
and reasonable conservation of
natural resources.

It is proposed that an investiga-
tion be made to determine whether
heavy expendituresattached to the
proposed state highway improve
ment programIs justified.

The normal dlfferencca In length
of life between different klnda ot
animals aa well as those between
different individuals are believed
to be inherited.
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Inquest Is
In

SAN Msy 28 UV-Ju-s-

tice of the PeaceCarl
was an Inquest todsy

at Doerne In the death of Alfredo
Lopez, 20, Kernrllle realdent who

South Cham-- ;

mittee.

down

edence
major

fort Bridge last night.
aald he la certain

the body fell from the bridge. The
coroner hinted It was posiioie
Lopez met with foul play.

been missing more

than a week ever alnce he had
gone to a dance at Waring, Tex
May 17. His body was discovered
by sn uncle, Aurello Lopez, who
hsd been searching for him.

Carpentry
In

Theft of a box of tools,
valued at 8125, and a sparewheel
and tire was reported Sunday by
G. A. resides at the
DouglassHotel.

McDonald told city police the
equipment was stolen from the
trunk ot his automobile while it
was on the hotel lot. Lock
on the trunk was broken.
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TransportArrives
SAN FRANCISCO, May 28 U-- The

transport General W. A. Mann
arrived today with sn Army mea
from the Far East.
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TheHumbledealerin yourneighborhood
hasa heartyTexaswelcomewaiting for you
today. He wants to thank old friends and
customers for their business, to shakehands
and become acquainted with as many new
neighbors as he can.

He'sstaginga real Texas neighborhood
get-togeth- er. Drive intoday.Thisb
WelcomeWeek under the Humble sign;

UMLI OIL REFINING CO.

HUMBLE

Thirds a hiatty Texaswecomewaiting for yoa
Tromi your neighborutnderthe.

Humble, sign

"in
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Jim King's Band Plays'1
ForCircle EightClub
vJlm King and hit Cotden riay

boys played for dancing for the
tight square dance sets thai at-

tended the Circle Eight Square
Dance Club meeting Siturday eve
nlng at the YMCA.

HotU Were SkeeterDavidson,Mr.
and Mra. Jimmy Felts, Mra, Cecil
Milam and Mr. and Mri. Emmltt
HulL.

Davidson served at master-of- -
ceremonies.

CaUers Included Felts. Cecil Ml
lam. Earl Reld, Warren Skaggs,
Andy Anderson. Charlie Bralock,
C. A. Smauley, T. A. Cole and Gar-
ner McAdams.

Out-of-to- guesta included Mr,

J.B.BrutonTo
SpeakAt League

The Christian Women's Citizen
ship League will meet 3:50 p.m.
Tuesday at tho First Methodist
Church.

Speakerfor the occasion will be
J. B. Bruton, sheriff, who will en-
gage In discussions and a round
table activity with the women.

.Women, of alt churches are In-

vited to participate In the .session,
which places emphasis on transla-
tion of Christian prlnclpfcs intocivic
and legal action.

Grated or flaked tuna is eco
nomical to use In sandwich fill
ings; chunk-styl- e tuna is best for
salads, casseroles, or creamed
dishes.
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ShirtwaistBasic
Cool and cool-looki- Is this Use

ful cap sleeve shirtwaist with un
cluttered lines. It's a sewing time- -
saver in linen, snantung, casual
cotton a boon to tho budget as a
feed bag fashion

No. 2975 Is cut in sizes 12, 14. 16,
18, 20, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48.
Size IS takes 4tt yds. 35-l- fabric
or 3 100-l- feed bags.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-
REAU, Big Spring" Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.
- Patterns ready to flH orders im-

mediately. For specialhandling ot
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The SPRING-SUMME- FASH-
ION BOOK brines you dozens of
pretty and wearable fashions for
cottons, from cool, cool casuals to
town styles: plus the most Inspir-
ing suggestions for your vacation
wardrobe.In all, over 123 easy-to-ma-

pattern designs for all ages
and occasions. Order your copy
now. Price Just25 cents.

CACTUS GRILL
505 W. 3rd Phone 9714
J. O. TYNES, Owner and Opr.

TENDERLOIN OF TROUT

LUNCH 65C
Served Every Weekday

BEST LUrTcTi "J C -
IN TOWN -- C
CHOICE OF 10 MEATS DAILY

VEGETABLES AND DRINK
INCLUDED ON BOTH

LUNCHES

REMEMBER
CALL 589

FREtf DELIVERY
Prescriptions Films

Cosmetics Sundries

Open 8 a.m. to 9;30 p.m.

BIG SPRING DRUG

and Mrs. i, R. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Reeper and Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Anderson all of Odessa,
Mr. and Mr Tuttle, Mr. and Mrs.
SteveLamwlck, Mr. and Mrs. War
ren SkafiES. Mr. and Mrs. w. E.
Still, "Mr. and Mrs. Athan Gallo-
way, Mr, and Mrs. L. F. Broun
son, Charlie Blalock, Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thompon,
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Holly, Mr.
and Mrs. W.'G. Johnson and DIM

Cutler, all of Midland.
Local guestswere Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Clark and Mrs. Jim King.
The next hosts will be Mildred

Hall. Nina Jamesand Mr. andMrs.
Charlie Harwell.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

SHOWER FOR THE BRIDB
ToastedMushroom Rolls

Cucumber Sandwiches
Black andGreen Olives

' Salted NuU
Ice Cream

Pink and White Ring Cookies
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
PINK AND WHITE

RINO COOKIES
Ingredients:, 1H cups sifted flour,

U cup nonfatdry milk, 2 teaspoons
baking powder, teaspoon salt,
Vt cup shortening, 1 cup sugar, 1
egg, V. teaspoon almond flavoring,
1 tablespoon water,8 to JO drops
red food coloring. .

Method: Sift together flour, non-

fat rirv milk, baklnit cowder. and
salt. Cream shortening and sugar.
Beat in ess well with almond fla
voring andwater. Wlth'mlxlng spoon
blend In flour mixture; dough may
be stiff to blend. Divide In half.
Blend red food coloring Into one
half dough. Wrap each halt sepa-
rately in waxed paper and put In
refrigerator for at least hour or
until firm enough to roll. Roll out
each halt between two sheets of
waxed DaDor Into about 9 by 16--
Inch oblong. Remove top sheetsof
waxed paper from both oblongs.
Place pink layer of dough, top side
down, on white layer; remove sheet
ot waxed paper now on top. Cut
layers In half lengthwise, Roll each
half lengthwise in jellyroll faihlon,
making each roll about 1 Inch-

es in diameter; remove waxed
paper while rolling. Chill at least
IS minutes or until firm enough to
slice easily. Cut each roll into about

slices. Place on ungreased
baking sheet about 1 inch apart;
bake In moderate (S7SF.) oven un
til edges are delicately browned,
about 10 minutes. Remove at once
to rack to cool. Makes about 0
doren cookies.

Hospital School
To Be Conducted

An American Legion Auxiliary
Volunteer Workers Hospital School
will be held in the music room
on the second floor ot the VA Hos-

pital Wednesday at 7 p.m.
Mrs. George Farlow ot Canyon,

director of hospital schools, will
conduct the meeting.

Members and prospective mem-
bers ot the Auxiliary and members
ot the American Legion are eMglble
to take the course.

Units from the surrounding
area are expected to attend.
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ThreeDoilies
By" CAROL CURTIS

Three dollies, crocheted, ot good
design are so simple to make that
even a beginner in crochet work
win have no difficulty In turning
out a handsome set to use asgifts
or for her own tsble. Plate dolly
measures 10U Inches; butter plate
dolly Is SH inches and tumbler
dolly is 5 inches.Make thecomplete
set of ecru, white, pale blue or
pale yellow for prettiest effect.

Send25 cents for the Three-Piec-e

Place Settings (Pattern No. 497)
complete crochet instructions, fin
ishing directions, YOUR NAME,
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

lityt Yorlc IC.--- y.
Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. Fur specialhandling ot
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 jcents per pattern.
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Members of the Science Club at Howard County Junior College are shown grouped around the barbecue
pit as they enjoy a barbecue at the home of JamesB nice Frailer, science Instructor, recently.

REPORT TO PARENTS

In
Chief, Children's Bureiu,
Federal Security Agency

Come here, Jimmy and let me
help you with that button."

The plump, smiling woman lean-

ed down to tho small boy who had
been fumbling at the Job of button-
ing his shirt.

When he had flnUhcd dressing,
he sat down to breakfastwith the
family. The father was having
his secondcup uf coffee andglanc
ing at the morning paper before
starting out to work, but he had
time for a friendly Joke with the
small boy. Also at the tablo were
two other children, older than Jim
my, who were getting ready for
school.

A typical American home? Not
exactly, becausethe mother ot the
family who helped Jimmy with his
dressing problem is not his own
mother, but his foster mother.Mone
of the membersot the household
are his blood kin, but they
are all his fosterkin toward which,
for the time being, he has a warm
"belonging" feeling.

Jimmy is typical of the 175,000

children who live In foster homes
In this nation today. A very small
percentage of these children are
full orphans. Most ot them come
from homes broken by separation,
desertion or divorce. Tho alterna-
tive to foster home care for such
children as these Is placementm an
Institution.

Experience has shown that many
children, particularly young chil-

dren can grow up more normally
and happily lna foster family home
than in an Institution.

Recently, at the direction ot its
legislature, tho State of Michigan
underwtook a study to find out
whether all the children who need-
ed care away from their own
homes were receiving it. They
found that therewere not less than
between 3,000 and 4,000 chlldrn in
need ot some type of foster caro
which Is not now available to them.

As a result of Ihe study, a num
ber of recommendations have been
made which should lead to strength-
ening the foster care program
which Is carried on In the Wolverine
State.

Nationally, the contribution ot
foster parents was recognized last
year when the Commissioner ot In
ternal Revenue ruled that loster
parents who receive payments from
licensed child-placin- g agencies for
expensesincurred in giving board-
ing home care to children need
not Include such sums as part of
their gross income.

Foster family care is useful for
children whose parents are physi-
cally or mentally 111. It is also use-

ful where there Is a severemarital

TuckersTo Attend

La Rue Tucker, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Tucker. 1510 Elev-
enth Place, will graduate from
StephensColhyse, Columbia, Mo. In
ceremonies Jfne 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Tucker are leaving
today for Columbia to attend the
commencement programs which be
gin Friday and their daughterwill
return home with them.

En route home, the group will
stop in Abilene, Kan. .to attend the
homecoming celebration for Gen,
Dwlgbt D. Eisenhower.

Any honey on the kitchen
shelves? Use it to sweeten baked
apples or hot chocolate.

Enjoying Themselves

ChildrenOften Happier
Living FosterHomes

GraduationProgram

strain, or where relationships be
tween child andparentare serious
lv disturbed.

Continuing efforts aro being made
to give children tho caro they need
In their own homes ana,to una
ways to keep them with their own
kin whenever it, is possible. This Is
as It should be, for children needto
havetheir yearningto "belong" ful-

filled In their own homes. However
If circumstances make thls'impos-slbl-e,

foster family care is the clos-

est substitute for an actual home.
When a child must be placed In
foster care because of on unfortu-
nate situation in his own home, his
naturalparentsmay, during his ab
sence,be able to worn out tne emo-

tional or social problem which
made the child's placementneces--
ary.
Foster parents must bo more

than good people with a home to
give a child. They must be ready
to make him feel wanted and loved
In their own home, but, at the
same time, they must be able to
preparehim to leave, u ana wnen
It Is practical for him to return
to his own home. This is not easy.

Foster oarcnts.In performing this
task, should be able to rely on help
which they can get from a soclall
service agency.They need to bel
able to talk over any prouicms
which arise. A trained case-work- er

Is provided by social service
agencies to fulfill this need.

There is a continuing shortageof
foster parents who are willing to
play the role neededto provide this
kind ot help to children. Men and
women who have assumedthis
task continue to reportan Immense
degree of satisfaction and under-
standing aa they watch foster chil-

dren grow with a minimum of emo-

tional upheaval at what Is bound to
bo a crucial period in their lives.
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Mrs. Edwards
GivesTalk
At Club Meet

Mrs,M. M. Edwards discussed
"Eight Reasonsfor Cake Failures"
when the Coahoma Home Dem
onstration chib met recently in the
homeof Mra. W. J. Jackson.

Mrs, J. W, Wood led the opening
prayer and Mrs. J. E, Adams gave
the devotional.

Mrs, Ray Swann directed the
club songand roll call was answer
ed by membersnaming their favo-

rite cake icings.
Mrs. Sam. Armstrong read tho

council report and discussed the
study, of labels on canned foods,
materials and household equip-
ment.

Following the program, white
elephant sale was held.

Attending were 10 membersand
ono guest. The next meeting will
be June 4 In the home of Mrs.
Adams,
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CITY, (Spi) A ipe spent on the
clai In U be
Ins offered this summer at Garden
City under the direction of Sorts
Jean
teacher.

There will be a variety of proj-

ects from which to choose, Includ-

ing care and guidance of
consumer buying, family and so-

cial health and
home care of the sick, home

home
home and person finance,laun
dering, care and

o( food for the
family, .and selection, care, con

and of cloth'
lngj and rnany more IhaLwIll bet
icr acquaint, we gins wun nome
maklng.

Girls finishing the course win
haveearned one-ha-lf credit toward

The 'secondin a series of musical
recitals given by tho students nil
Mrs. Ann Gibson liouscr will be
presented tonight at 8:15 at tho
First Methodist Church.

On the program will be Johnny
Robert Mary

Read, JaneCowpcr, Mellnda Crock-
er, Dclorcs Susan Znck,
Mellnda Meade,George White Jr.,
Prtscllla Pond, Linda Wchncr,

Klrhy.
Barbara Cotfee. Kay

MargaretAnn Milling, RobertThe
Ian, Rachel Phelan, Ronnie uur-na-

Sandra Tally, Jerllyn Mc
Pherson,Lynda Mason, Glcnda Wil-

son, Mozello GrocM, Teddy Grocbl,
Dlano Baker, Judy Kay Drown,
Sammy Meador and Gordon Brls
tow, A

or
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SpecialHomeEconomics
Course BeTaughtAt GC

GARDEN graduation.
homemaklng

Morehead, horoemaklng

children,

relationships,
Im-

provement, management,

personal Improve-

ment, provision

struction, renovation

Music Pupils
lo Present
Program

Phillips, Stripling,

Howard,

McGlbbon,
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course will bo the'Vcrulvalent (o

tho time pcnt In A regular semes
ter ot class room wotk, which is

approximately liM hours.
There will bo some group meet

ings fo:1 the class during the sum
mer and eachgirl will bo expected
to attend a part of these group
meetings. The meetings will be
planned to meet the needsand re-

quirements of the girls participat-
ing, and Miss Morehead I lio
planning a program that will be
entertaining as well as beneficial.

Each girl will have three or four
weeks to wbrk on her home project
under the supervision of her teach-
er. Howover, If the work Ii not
flnUhcd In that time she will have
until Aug. 25 Id finish It with the
latter part of the work being done
under the supervlilon of members
of her family.

The course will start a
group meeting at 10 a.m. Tues
day at tho school. Each girl la to
bring a sack lunch.

Miss, Morehead his beenhead of
the Garden City home economics

for the past two years.
She Is to extend the
program to bettor meet the re-
quirements of tho clrls and to add
extra cttrrlcurum work for a more,
rounded homcmaklng program.

uorn and reared, in nig spring)
she Is a graduate of Big Spring
High School and received her de-
gree In homcmaklng from Mary
Hardin-Baylo-r College.
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C, A Klter ef wtHwwsf
Md. flew to Big" Sprtex neensiy
to attend the funeratservicesof her
grandfather. She will return bjr
to her homeFriday.
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Never before in the Southwest.local nir servicefW luxurious fW And
what wonderful conveniences;fast, rear loading...roomy cabins with quiet,
restful atmosphere,,individual and ventilation...you can now carry
your own luggageaboard if you wish to banish baggagecounter delays, And
expressspeeds...to bring your destination hours PioneerPacemosters
... built by The Glenn I Martin Co. and modified to Pioneer'sexactingapecifl-- .

cations...offer you the finest In todai modemair travel at yatordatair
fares! Welcome aboardl
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Bihle Thought For Toda-y- Around The Rim-T- he HeraldStaffA
We heed not live mere animal lives. Our father madethe

t Starsalso. "In thy light shall wo see light." P. 30:9. '

DoctrineOf InherentPowerOf
PresidencyIs AdvancedAgain

Th nation Jim hardly been aware that
fee railroads have bten Under government
"operation" since 1850, They were seized
Uitn to prevent a strike and consequent
turalysls of the nation's prime trans-
foration facility. '

That itrtlcrai settled Wednesdaynight

with an agreemrni between labor and
management,on terms satisfactory to both.
Becausethere hadbeenno interruption of
service, and the government "seizure"had
been fyardly more than a paper formality,
the generalpublic had forgotten the orig-in- al

quarrel and was therefore surprised
at the settlement.

The roads were seized under a special
law enactedby CongressIn 1010 giving the
Chief Executive authority to seize the
roads to preventa paralyzing strike hurt
ful to the general welfare. That same law
also confers seizure power upon the Presi-

dent in the esse of strikes affecting some
other forms of communication,

While tho rtsllroad Labor Act has been
effective In preventing or ending strikes,
It failed tor nearly three years to bring

VacationersWon't HaveTo Go

FarTo Find WhatThey Prefer
If yott haven'tyet completed your vaca-

tion plana you have plenty of company,
Hsppy are those mortals who make up
weir minds esrly what to do, where to go,

how to get there and back or simply to
stay at home.

The American Automobile Association
estimates 72 million Americana will take
vacations this yesr Involving travel, Eighty-fiv- e

percentof them, AAA figures, will do
their traveling by motor, with, three per-

sons In the average car, and thesomillions
at people will spend 110 billion of tho 112
Wlllon vacation travel budget This figures
swt at 13 percentmore than was spent In
JM1.

The lure ot low-co-st transoceanic air
traneveftallon Is expected to Increase the
numberof Americans traveling abroad by

0 percentover the last previous record,
1M0, when 900,000 went overseas. Steam-M-e

eoapsnlesreport bookings at virtual
Mpsefty to U classesduring the summer.

The veor old rsllrosds have beentaking
beatingIn passengerrevenue lossessince

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Historic PeaceCould Emerge

From New EuropeanArmy Pact
ffASHINGTON, Tho pact for a Euro-pea-n

Army which the foreign ministers

were to Initial today Is not a lengthy

document. It Is quite short. But behind lis
written pagesare thousands ot unwritten

chsptersrecording the hopesof the future,

the history ot the past, and the hurdlesIn

the path of peace.
Historically, It marks the climax of 300

yeara of warfare, back and forth across
the Rhine, back and forth between .the

French and German armies, back and

forth until the wheat fields and the for-

ests were tangled with barbed wire and

drenched with blood.
So this pact, putting the armies of two

bitter enemies Prance and Germany

under one flag and In one uniform,
could be the most significant milestone for
peace the world baa ever seen. To those
whose sons have gone forth to war year
after year, to those who are ao weary uf

war they are susplcloua even of us, It
could be the mlllenlum.

But because It does carryMhe hopes ot
millions, and because the goals of the
Kremlin do not flourish In the soil of
peace,the European Army pact faces ter-

rific hurdles. Moscow Is determined (hat
this pact never shall go Into full
force. So the signing marks the beginning
ot the greatestwar of nerves since V-- E

day.
Even before the ceremony, Moscow has

betn martiallng Its forces to scare West-
ern Europe out of this momentous agree-
ment. Hereare the moves which will come
to a climax In the Immediate or near fu-

tures
1. General Matthew Rldgway's arrival

will touch off a vociferous
demonstration, He will bo branded

the butcher ot Korea, held responsible for
the highly exaggerated prisoner troubles
In Korea, and accused as a user of germ
warfare, Communis propaganda regard
ing germ warfare bai been ao successful
that about halt the people of Europe
really believe it.

As a result,someof our best friends be-

lieve Rldgway's appointment to Paris was
a mistake.

2. Soviet rearmamentof East Germany
Is Increasing. This Is probably a psycholog-
ical move made to worry the French and
scare the West Germans .away from the
European Army pact.

3. There'sbeen a heavy Russian build-
up around Berlin. Simultaneously Com-
munist civilians are reportedplanning to
flock Into West Berlin, stage riots, and
glye an excuse to Communist troops to
enter thecity, This time, it'a reported,tho
Russians plan to seize both Berlin air-
ports, thus making It Impossible for us
to repeat the airlift, In such event, Berlin
would be starvedout and have to capitu-
late. The alternativewould be war.

4. EuropeanInflation la on the Increase

Jniiiaii

about an agreement between labor and
management in this particular case.

In his press conference last week. Presi-
dent Truman said he hsd been trtfng to
get laws out of Congress ever since he
has been In the White House to bring
about settlement oflabor disputes.

He also reiterated his claim .that the
Chief Executive has Inherent pwers to
seize prlvste Industries to preventhurtful
strikes, andnobody can take these powers
away from him. However, he added, he
would abide by the Supreme Court's de-
cision In the ste-i- l dispute, In which a lower
court hftld lie was without constitutional
or statutory authority to take over the
plants.

He said Washington, Lincoln, Hayes,
Wilson as well as himself had exorcized
these Inherent powers and nobody could
take them away.

That, of course, remains to be seen
when the Supreme Court hands down an
opinion In the ateel case. However, even
that could not preventMr. Truman or any
future Presidentfrom exercizing his of

powers snd msklng it stick until
the courts could act on eachspecific case.

1010, reaching an record deficit
last year-- ot I66L5 million. However, rev-

enuefrom freight reacheda new peak, and
more than offset thepassengerfare losses.

More sod more Vacation traveling by air
U In the cards, urged on byl air-coa-ch

service and "package" deala within the
U. 8. or to offshore islands.

But lor tho overwhelming msjorlty of
the 72 million vacation travelers the old
family bus will be brought Into plsy. Most
ot these Vacationers probably won't get
beyond their own statelines, but many will
burn a lot of gasoline seeking new scenery
andnew faces.

The average Texan can write his own
ticket as to preferenceand not get out of
the stale. If he prefers the aeasbore,the
stale's 400 miles of coastline beckons. If
he likes the mountains, Far West Texas,
Now Mexico and Colorado have the best.
If he likes foreign travel, next door In Old
Mexico ho can find anything and everything
he Is looking for, at economical rates.

"Europe, and this will be Increased if there
la any substantial cut In U.S. aid to

Europe,
S, Ratification ot the United Army pact

Is uncertain, andwill be mademore so by
the above events, This la Moscow'a real
goal namely, to discourage, frighten, dis-

illusion the peoples ot France and
Germanyto suchextent that their parlia-

ments refuse to ratify the historic pact.
Above, however, la set forth the pessi-

mistic psrt of the picture. Above are the
hazards and pitfalls to watch.

On the..other hand, it remains a fact
that a pact providing tor a united
Europeanarmy, putting French and Ger-

man troops under one uniform, is being
initialed. This could end 300 yearsot blood-

shed. And this Is more Important thsn all
the tricks Moscow Is pulling out ot the
bag to block it.

Twenty-fou-r years ago J was presentIn
the Salon d'Horloge at the signing ot the
famed Keliogg-Brian- d pact. The August
sun spread lta slanting raya over the
Seine, penetratedthe d wto-do-

ot the Qual d'Orsay and danced
among Mils' great crystal candelabra of
Louis XVI as Europe's statesmenscratch-
ed their names on the parchment outlaw-
ing war supposedly forever.

At that ceremony were auch Idealistic
statesman as Dr. Eduard Denes of Czecho-
slovakia, whose heart waa broken by the
Communists, Gustav Stresemann ot Ger-
many, who did his best to oppose Hitler,
andArlstlde Brland ot France,who strove
for better relationswith Germany. Tltey
truly felt that war might be outlawed at
that ceremony In the Salon d'Horloge In
August, 1028.

But in the background lurked forces ot
Fascismand nationalism which gradually
Undercut that treaty and edged the world
toward war,

Today the same forces, this time under
the name of Communism, are equally
Intent on wrecking the pact being signed.
The question is, will they succeed? The
answer, in reality, is up to us.

It Is supposed to be axiomatic that his-
tory repeats. But nothing $' really axio-
matic. And if tho more enlightened peo-
ple of the worM remember the mistakes
ot the past, history need not repeat,

i

SwedishTradeUp
TKLAVIV. UU-T- he volume ot Israel-Swedi- sh

trade has doubled in recent
years. Mr. G. Hedengren, the Swedish
charge d' affaires, announced recently,.

Last year Israel sold Sweden Kaiser
Frazercars (assembledIn Haifa), textiles,
artlflcla) teeth and oranges, Isrsel bought
from Sweden machinery, .Umber, prefabs,
and newsprint.

and is our second worst enemy, Spme peo-- KU er 1 O VlSlt PAPCCn
pie claim it Is even Enemy No, 1. For.
wkh prices high and vages Jow, inflation KUALA LUMPUR, Malaya W-- The firstsnakes for Communism, Communist pari!-- , Malay ruler in this country ever to te-ament members In France and Italy are' come a "hajl" will be the Sultan ot Selan--
Fmf10 er?eiu much couomle r tte. In central Malaya, after heInstability as possible In order to Increase vjslta Mecca on a pilgrimage la July.
tnf,' AH Moslems automatically becomebaa brought subttanUa) bus-- "bajis" on visiting Mecca, Thereafterloess te a standstill throughout Western they devote themselves to prayer.
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WASHINGTON W-- Wbat is hap-

pening In Germany today U.S.,
Britain, and Erance signing a
peace treaty with Germany la the
latest scene In a crtat modern
drsma, v 'This treaty Is part ot a desire
ot the West to build such strength
that the Soviet commissars would
be forced into peace by fear ot
what faced them If they tried war.

' In the Easternzone ot Germany,
occupied by Russia, about 18 mil-
lion Germane live under the Com-
munist thumb. The three Western
zones occupied by the U.S., Brit-- ,
aln,, and France have SO million
Germans.And that Western area
of Germany is the greatestIndus-
trial center in Europe.

When It became clear Russia
Wouldn't let divided Germany re-
unite exceptunder Russian terms,
the West let the Germans in their
zones form the Western German
Republic.

It la with that republic not
Eastern Germany

that the peace treaty Is to be
signed todsy. It Is not a complete
treaty. The West didn't agree to
relinquish all control.

For instance, it reserved the
right to Intervene If the Western
German Republic was threatened
with overthrow by Internal revolt.
In other words It the Communists
tried revolution, the West could
step In.

But the peace treaty Itself Is
only prellmlnsry to another acene
which will be actedout tomorrow:
letting Germany rearm and put
troops In an International army.

When Russia had become too
menacing, the West made the
North Atlantic Pact, a military
alliance among the nations ringing
the ocean. But this alliance without
arms was not much of sn alliance.

And such an alliance without
Germany,with lta great resources
and manpower, particularly If Ger-
many were left loose to tie up
with Russia someday, might be
worse than no alliance at all.' So it was decided to take two

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

Born in the Greenville district of
South Carolina on this day in 1815
was John S. Ford, who achieved
an enviable record as an enemy of
Indians and outlawa in Texas.

Ford was betterknown to Texans
as plain "Rip" Ford. He gained thla
nickname during the Mexican War,
when he served Jack Hays' regi-
ment aj surgeon and adjutant. It
was bis duty to make out death
certificates for those killed in ac-
tion, and feeling aome formality
necessary,Ford wrote after each
name "Rest In Peace," Later, to
aave time and trouble, be limply
scrawled"John S, Ford, R. I. P,"

Ford for many years directed
Ranger activities against the red-hair-

"Robin Hood ot the Rio
Grande," JuanCortinas. His mem-
oirs show a personalfriendship for
the Mexican bandit, although Ford
dogged his heels constantly,

In 1858 Governor Runnels order-
ed Ford to launch a atrenuouacam-
paign againsthostile Indians. With
103 Rangers and some Indian-allie- s

be crossed the Red River Into
Indian country, found a Comanche
camp and attacked.Leader of the
red men was "Iron Jacket," whose
Spanish coat of mall proved worth-
less against Raogerbullets.

Ford served as a Rangerleader
until the Civil war, Ue died In 1878,

with

steps almost (1)
sign a peace treaty and (2) let

rearm a bit and get Into
military alliance.

Six nations on the continent are
to Supply troops tor the Interna-
tional army $0 this extent: France,
14 divisions: Germany and Italy,
12 each: andfive for Holland, Bel-glu-

and Luxembourg. Total: 43
divisions.

But agreementon the treaty and
the troops Is being made only by
the foreign ministers of the varioua

NEW YORK, May 20 W-- You

probably never beard of Joseph
Kolodny.

Joe probably never heard ot you
either. But, it you are the aver-

age consumer, be knows a lot about
your buying habits.

Kolodny came here from Poland
at the age of 17 unable to speak
a word ot English and with S7.50
in his pockets. He got a S2.50 a
week job as an errand boy and
was In such a hurry to get edu-
cated that he attended two high
schools

After breezing through college,
he took a post with a tobacco firm
and six years later bought out the
place.

Today Kolodny, now 49, Is known
as "Mr. Tobacco" In America's
fourth largest Industry. He spends
his mornings running his own
multi-millio- n dollfr concern. He
spends his afternoons acting as
managing director of the National
Association ot Tobacco Distribu-
tors, whose members gross five
billion dollars annually selling
some 5,000 items from snuff to
cigars and pocket combs to 1,300,-00-0

retail outlets.
Joe also has organized some

American tobacco growers
(naturalry he'a president), makes
150 speeches a year, and spends
bis sparetime horsebackriding and
trying to get the government to
cut down the cigarette tax.

His busy brain is crowded with
odd statistics about consumers.

"The-- average man," he says,
"buys 25 rszor blades a year, 180
sticks of chewing gum, and 18
pounds of candy, He strikes 3,280
matches.

"There is at least one smoker
In 85 per cent of American homes
today. A man smokea

packs of cigarettes a. week,
a woman five,

"Women smokers In New York
use more cigarettes percapita than
women in any othercity. They also
go tor cork-tippe- d and king-siz-e

cigarettesmore than men do.
"Contrary to popular belief,

more pipes' are smoked In dam-yank- ee

territory than .below the
Mason-Olxo-n line. The South does
lead In anuff. The U. S, Senate
keeps two well-fille- d snuff boxes--one

for one for

Kolodny spends little on tobacco.
He smokes about a pack of ciga-
rettes a day, but usually borrows
them. His favorite brand la "O. P,"

Other Peoples',
One ot Kolodny' biggest innova-

tions In tbS Industry Is "rescue
squads" ot experts he dispatchea
to help any member distributing
firm which meets hard sledding.
They analyzethe problem, recom-
mend a solution,

"Most business failures are

ll 'lUEIJ-Ri-oei-

6Z;CwZn" Beginning Advertising

World Today-Jam-es Marlow

PurposeOf Treaty To ForceReds
Into PeaceFrom FearOf West Power

Russian-d-

ominated

This Day
Texas

Get

simultaneously:

Sermany

countries involved. None ot It Is
complete until the parliamentsot
those countries .approve.

There may be a oltter atruggle
over this, in France
which distrusts German troops of
any kind, and in Germany,where
neutralists, pa6iflsts and

want neitheragreement.
No one predicts what lies ahead.

Trouble there will be, surely. Rus-
sia will try to block the agree-
ments from going Into effect. Com-

munists have threatened trouble.

NotebookHal Boyle

Kolodny Knows About
America'sBuying Habits

Repub-
licans,"

ts

causedby one of three things lack
of capital, leck ot know-ho- or
family trouble," he said. "Most
otten we find it Is family trouble-person- ality

conflicts.
"Women often are the cause.

One of our member firms, owned
by (wo brothers, almost went on
the rocks because the wife ot ono
brother showed up at a family
New Year's eve party wearing a
new mink coat.

"The only way we could .solve
that one was to get her husband
out of tho firm."

This one-tim- e poverty-stricke- n

Immigrant boy has had a'Horatlo
Alger rise to wealth, but he doesn't
like to be compared to a Horatio
Alger hero.

"The margl-- between failure and
success la very narrow," Kolodny
said. "This Is a greatcountry. Any-
body with a little energy,Initiative
and honest of purpose can make
money in this land.

"But the only thing I have ever
found wrong with America is that
peoplehere put too much emphasta
on success.They are too Intolerant
of failure."

School Teacher
To ContinueJob

CORNING. N.Y. (JB A
rural school mistresshas won

her fight to continue teaching 20
youngsters and plans to join them
today on their annual student-teach-er

picnic.
Miss Ruby Johnson was dis-

missed last Tuesday for what the
school board called physical

Shecontinued to teach
on the school steps.

But Supt CaMn U. Smith yes-
terday informed Miss Johnson that
the padlock had been removed
from the door of the one-roo-

school and that the, white-haire- d

teacher would be allowed to finish
out the school year,

"I really thought I was licked
for a time there, but t wasn't go-
ing to give up." Miss Johnson
Said. "I pnly have three more
years to, go for my pension."

Two PersonsKilled
In Capetown Fght

CAPETOWN, South. Africa tB-T-

persons were killed and 35
seriously Injured In a fight last
night between Zulu --and Basuto
tribesmen on the outskirts ot
Johannesburg.

The clash. In the segregatedNe-
gro township of New Clare, waa
the third such outbreak to 1 daya
of undeclared native warfare be-
tween the ma tribal factions. The
total casualtiesare nine dead and
63 Injured.

EveryoneShouldLearnTo Swim,,

But Not By TheForcedMethod
The opinions contained In this and elhtr articles In this column are sole y

those of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Iqterpretad as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Heralds-Edito- r's Note.

It never happened to me but I've heard
about people who learned to swim after
being thrown Into the water.

An expert who takes issue wth such a
method of orientation Is Laurabelle Book-stave- r,

who went through the experience
and who year later decided to make a
career ot teaching young people bow to
swim.

"It was the most terrifying experience
of my life," aays Laurabelle.who added
ahe undertook to give swimming kssons If
only to spare other youngsters that awful
feeling ot suffocation.

1 was 12 yean old when some fresh
boys threw me In the water," sherecalled.
"There was rope from the shore to a
float anchored about 30 yards out. Like
other I used the rope

d, to reach the float
"Some high school boys thought It would

be funny to heave me off the float. I
guess they would have rescued me, but
I didn't know. I went down half a dozen
times. My lifngs were bursting. The boys
were laughing at me. I remember that
distinctly. It's the most brutal thing one
human cando to another. It'a more merci-
ful to be abut Id the bead.

"Luckily I grabbed the rope aod pulled

BusinessQutlook--J, A. Livingston

Business RecessionOf 1953 Is

Tola Will Keep
Intensifying

Joe

simultaneously.

lf

Democrats,

particularly

in-

competence.

It used to be said that 1949 was the best--

ndvertlsed recession in American history.
But now it looks as It 1953 will win that
designation. Everyone or nearly every-
onelaexpecting it. At least, in the East,
Midwest, and parts of the Far West. In
the Southwest and Southeast, sentiment is
somewhat warmer, but cooling,

Washington the federal government--la
Justabout thebest advertiserof al). The

National Production Authority has ended
restrictions on the construction ot enter-
tainment and recreational facilities. Of-

ficial reason; "The needsot defense con-

struction will be substantially reduced
during the last halt Tjf ihe year." Con-

trols on rubber aod lead have also been
relaxed.

The Federal Reserve Board Is expected
to announce relaxation or suspension ot
credit controls on housing as a follow-u- p

to the suspension of Regulation W, gov-

erning Installment credit Price Adminis-
trator Am all has suspended ceilings un
cotton and textile producta a reflection
of the slow demand for nondurable goods.

These actions codify official thought.
Defenseexpenditures have not come up to
forecasts. There's plenty of slack In the
economy. An Increase In the production ot
homes and consumer durable goods, such
as automobiles, would not Interfere with
deliveries of military equipment.

Business men are oppressed by costs. It
gets harder and harder to offset higher
wages or prices by ever-risin- g volume.
Thus, newspapers throughout the country
are debating what to do about the second

n boost In newsprint within a year.
Can they Increase advertising rates?

Newsprint manufacturersare reversing
what happened during the depression.
Then newspaper publishers, under pres-
sure of declining advertising, bargained
newsprint down to $40 a ton. Somo manu-
facturers closed down, others went Into
other lines. Newsprint capacity fell. Now,
in a sellers' market, newsprint companies
have pushed the price to S126 a ton, an

e high, except for a few months In
1920.

The effect Is bound to force demand
down. Weak newspapera may fold or

Corner
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Irish Coins Have
Images

During a visit In Eire (the Irish Free
State) I found the people using coins with
the same names ascoins.ot Great Britain.
There were pennies, bait pennies, shill-
ings and ao on.

I observed a big difference, however, in
the designs on the coins. Instead of bear-
ing portraits of kings or queens, the
Irish coins carried Images of animals,
chiefly those of the farm. Some of them
had the outline of a large harp on one side.

Irish folk today may spend bronze pen-
nies as large as half dollars. Such pennies
have a ben and chicks on one fide.

On a half penny In Eire we may see
the outline of a sow with little pigs. A
silver shilling shows a bull, and a six-

penny piece bears the outline of a wolf-boun- d.

Coins have been minted In Ireland for
more than a thousand years. Back In the
time of the Norsemen, many silver coins
were Issued there. In that period Irish coins
carried portraits of Danishkings.

Later coins ot Ireland comioonly bad
portraits of British rulers, until the Irish
Free State took over the coinage 21
years ago.

One British ruler, James H, lost the
throne, but tried to use Ireland as a step-
ping stone to gain it back. After fleeing to
France,and getting a little help from the
French king, James landed In Ireland,

1

myself In, I didn't go nearwater for two .

yeara after that."
It Is not difficult to understand the fear

of the young girl, or others like her.
Those who have come close to drownlnf,

or who are seized with terror when,hear
water too deep for them can bestsyrops--,
thlze with the way Mis Bookstaver felt
at tho time.

I think every able-bodie-d persdnshould

make every effort to learn to awtm. Soon-

er or later, they might find they come
face with an emergency that calls for the
use of that talent.

At the same time, thereshould be soms
form of punishment for those lndlvlduala
who would Ignore a person'sprotestsand,
hair-drow-n him with what they look upon
as playful tactics after luring him Into

the water.
An organization which tackles the Job ot

teaching swimming the correct way to
hundreds ot individuals, old and young

alike. Is the YMCA. Such a programmost
likely will be carried on here this sum-

mer. If and when tho pool Is opened.
And It will not be startedby throwing In--'

dividual Into water too deep for them.
TOMMY HART.

-
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merge others. recent
tendencies.And if advertising ratesgo up,
advertisers because they cannot readily
expand their own salesvolume may cut
down purchasesof space. They may spend
the same amount of money, but they'll
buy less newsprint with it; Curiously,
newsprint stock; on hand are nearly 25
per cent higher than a year ago.

Tho geography of business sentiment
of pessimism,versusoptimism Is simple.
In the East and Midwest, the slump In
soft goods Is now being followed by layoffs
in consumer durable goods. Washtng
machines, dishwashers, refrigerators,
stoves, and such other Items have not
been selling well.

What's more, plant expansion has not
been as important, buslnciswtse, as in
the Southwest and Southeast, where con-

struction of huge chemical, atomic ener-
gy, and other facilities has increasedpur-

chasingpower.
Thus, in the Dallas Federal Reserve

district, which takes in booming Houston
and San Antonio, departmentstore sales
are up 2 per eent so far this year as
against last year. In the Atlanta Re-
serve district, which takes in Augusta, .

Nashville, and New Orleans, salesare up
1 per cent, The national averageIs down
5 per cent.

But even In boom areas, doubts about
1953 are Increasing. The fear Is that when
construction ends, employment in the new
plants won't take up all the slack. Justaa
there was fear ot lnflatlonrof 'under-productio-n,

a year ago, now the worry Is over-
production. We won't need or use all the
new plant capacity.

Courtesy Of U.S.
SAIGON, Indo-Chl- ot

Vietnamese villagers In remote, unelectrl-fle- d

areassoon will be listening to Interna-
tional and local radiocasts.

The American Mutual Security Admin-
istration is distributing 400 community lis-
tening radio sets. These seta are powered
by a small gasoline generator which makes
it possible for them tq operate without
electricity.

Uncle Ray's

Livestock

He gathered as many Irish soldiers aa
possible.

Frenchmen "and Irishmen atood side by
side in battles against the British, but
they were defeated. Jamesspent the rest
of his life in exile in France.

Those events led to the minting of
strange coins. These were made of gun-met-al,

but It waa promised that thtry
would be redeemed In silver as soon as
James became British king again. Each
gunmetal coin carried a record of the
month ot minting, as well aa the year.

For OENERAL INTEREST section
of your serapbook.

Tomorrow: Coins of Southern Eu-
rope.

An Illustrated leaflet telling about
the everyday life of the ancient Re-

mans will be mailed without charge
to any reader who enclosesa stamped
return envelope addressed to him-
self. Send your letter to' Uncle Ray
In care of this newspaper, Atk for
ROME AND THE OLDEN ROMANS
and allow about 10 days for reply.
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Tito ToStrengthen
Grip OnYugoslavs

By ALEX H. SINOLETON
BELOHADE rshl Jottp

Bros Tlto'i CommunUt party will
strengthen,and perhsos simplify
Its presentfirm control over Yugo-

slav affairs by major operation
on tht country's constitution next
month.

Outwardly at least, the consti-
tutional revision will grant greater
powers to the Yugoslsv two-hou- se

Parliament fay abolishing the pres-
ent Cabinet and trans-
ferrins its functions to legislative
committees.

Actually, the chsnge as now
drafted probably will make little
difference in the rule of tho coun
try under its one-part-y, vote-yes-or--

system. As members of Par-
liament, most of the Cabinet prob
ably will retain theirpresent posts
but under different titles.

Tito himself now Yugoslavia's
unchallenged leader as Prime Mia
ister and bead of the Communist
party's powerful Politburo un
doubtedly will become Yugoslav-la'-s

first Presidentunder the new
setup.It will make little difference
In his powers.

The plsn for constitutional "re-
form" has been drafted by the
Council for Legislation of the Na-

tional Assembly, but so secretly
that, until recently, few people
knew it was in progress.

The plsn may undergo at least
one major change before It is pre-
sented to Parliament In late June
but here Is the broad pattern:

1. Parliament The structure
of the Federal Council of the Na
tional Assembly comparable to
the United States House of Rep
resentativeswould be preserved
without substantial change. Tho
present Council of Nationalities,
representingthe Yugoslav repub-
lics along the lines of state repre
sentationIn the United StatesSen
ate, would have most of Its func-
tions taken over by a new Council
of Producers representing tho
country's economic and Industrial
interests.

2. Elections Under the present
system, membersof both houses
are elected by direct vote from
their home districts. Under the
new. plsn, deputiesto the Federal
Council would be chosen by town
and city councils. Members of' the
Council of Producers would be
namedby the workers' councils of
economic and Industrial organiza-
tions.

3. The Cabinet, which now man-
ages the country's executive af-
fairs under Tito's direction as
Prime Minister, would be abol-
ished and Its powers and functions
turned over to Parliament's "Pre-
sidium."

4. Structurally, the Presidium
would remain unchanged a body
of 40 members of Parliament

AIR CONDITIONING
Service & Installation

Pumps PumpKits
Copper Tubing Fittings

Exeelsolr Psds
R.P. Cool Psds

Everything Psrtslnlng To
Mschsnlcal & Evaporative

Cooling Units

No Initsllstlort
Too Large Or Too Small

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON. Owner

207 Austin Phone 325

elected at a Joint sesilon of the
two houses but Its responsibili
ties would be greatly increased.
Up until now, its authority has
been negligible, consisting chiefly
of approving government executive
decrees when Parliament was not
In session.

5. Under the new plan, the Pre
sidium will be subdivided Into com
mlttces with Jurisdiction over legis
lation affecting such stato matters
as foreign affairs, interior ques
tlons and agriculture, The Pre
sidium alto would appoint stnto
secretaries,deputy secretariesand
other administratorsto handle ex
ecutlvo duties now performed by
cabinet members.

6. At the headof the Presidium
will be a President.With the Prc--
sldum's vsstly enlarged powers
and abolition of direct Cabinet con
trol over executive functions, this
post almost certainly will go to
Tito.

Soviet Economy

Due Bottleneck
HATUUMAN, N. Y.' May 26 W

Soviet economy for some time to
come will be plagued by bottle
necks ana contradictions, a group
of scholarsof Soviet affairs agreed
today.

me scnoiars garnerednere in a
meeting, possibly the first of its
kind, to plumb the mysteries of
the Soviet economy,and chart like
ly future trends. The meeting was
sponsored by the Slavic Studies
Commlttc of the Social Research
Council and the American Council
of LearnedSocieties.

While the Soviet Union pushes
heavy Industry at the expense of
agriculture, farm production has
been suffering to someextent, the
meeting was told.

Prof. ChcunceyHarris of Chicago
reported that, from his reading of
the scant material available and
sifting of the evidence, it appeared
Soviet agriculture was without
large suitable areas into which to
expand cultivation.

Texan Is Killed
In OklahomaCrash

RANDLETT, Okla., May 26 W
A ld Wichita Falls boy
was killed Isst night in a bead-o-n

collision on U. S. 277 in the Rand-lct-t
city limits.

Luther Flavlous Shaw Jr.. trav
eling with his mother, Mrs. Bobby
Kctchum Shaw, (3307 Barnett
Place) Wichita Falls. Tex., died in
Wichita Falls General Hosptal of
internal injuries.

An Oklahoma state trooper, Lt.
Clyde Awtrey, held the two occu-
pants of the other vehicle in cus-
tody at Wichita Falls pending In-
vestigation of the accident

The two held were identified as
Lawrence Edward Strickland, 46,
and Richard Junior Harden, 27,
both of Burkburnett, Tex.

Aya Is Recovering
HOLLYWOOD W) Actress Ava

Gardner is recovering at home
from minor surgeryshe underwent
Saturday at Cedars of Lebanon
Hospital.
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This Invitation could result In the moat
important day ot your motoring life.
Witd like you to take Ms vhetl and rtally
dritt a ChtytUr New Yorker ear.

good ydu've heard aboutthis great
car true . . . and then Its new V-- 8

engine its powersteering its power
brakes ... Its comfort . . .
each is an experienceyou will thrill to,
andremember.

So . . . tomorrow ... or any time that
la convenient . . . corns discover real
power steering I Hydraulic power does
46 the work as you turn the wheel , . .

n fern mm
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BILL1E ODELL

Airman BIHle Odell, 18, above,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Odell.
802 W. 3rd, is his Air
Force basic training at Lackland
AFB in San Antonio. From this be
will be assigned to a specialized
work.

c Hollts II. Yates, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Denver II. Yates, Is sta-

tioned in Sldl SUmane AFB in
French Morocco, North Africa,
where, he writes, It sometimes gets
pretty warm, "All there Is around
this base is sandand more sand
and we arc 40 miles from the near
est town. It averages between 100
and HO degreesall summer long.
Nights are cool with
going to 55 degrees. Somehow, it
manages to rain quite a bit. Hollls
is with tho 3928 Air Base Squad
ron and left the states April 10.

FundDrive

Child Is Gaining
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DENISON, May 26 MWA drive
for funds to aid in tho care of
Dcnson's Carol Joy Lee, 15, has
plied up $800 to dste. She is the
victim of a rare disease.

Cost of treating tho pretty high
school sophomore for the next 12
monthshasbeen estimatedby drive
Director E. J. LUley at from $3,000
to $5,000.

"I'm sorry to be such an expen-
sive kid," Carol Joy wrote relatives
here recently.

Currently an at Gal-
veston's John Scaly Hospital, Carol
Joy Is thevictim of disseminated
lupus, a diseasewhich results in
the breaking down of the bpdy cell
walls.

Her carehasexhausted the fami
ly resourcesat tne rate oi siz a
day. Treatment of the diseasere-
quires administration of cortisone
and ACTII, two very expensive
"wonder drugs."

The drive for funds to aid the
girl was started after receiptof her
"expensive kid" letter.

Detroit Truckers
Go Out On Striko

DETROIT, May 26 W Job truck-er-s

supplying the 6,000 independent
markets of the Detroit areawent on
strike today against potato celling
prices.

More than 300 trucks blockaded
the Detroit Union Produce
Terminal as their owners refused
to buy from commission mem

A truckers' spokcsmarsald the
group felt ceilings were the cause
ot a black market in potatoes. He
added they hoped to stir public
opinion againstthe ceilings.
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and also gives you 6 times the usual con-
trol on badroads . . . with (As tarn won-
derful "uhtel feel" every miltl

Drive America'sfinest engine I Feel for
yourself the acceleration,response,re-

servepower of 180 V-- 8 horsepower. Learn
why owners praise the matchless per-
formancethey get . . . without evenhav-
ing to use premium fuel I

Feel what power brake arelike I Power
from the engine boosts thepowerof your
toe. With up to two-thir- leu than
normal pressure, you will get the surest,
easieststopsIn your life I

Oil WorkersTo

Return Today
Br Tht AiikUUI rriil

Quick back-to-wo- orders- were
expected today for some 2,750 oil

workers, membersof striking Oil

Workers Inlernstlonal Union
(CIO).

It was the 26th day of the
nation-wid- e strike, being settledon
a plant-by-pla- basis.

nwtft murnhun In thn Pan
American Oil Hennery at Galves
ton will vote tomorrow on a pro
posed nW contract Tentative
agreementwas reached last night

Pan American employs 1,250.
Another tentativeagreementWas

reachedat Beaumont between the
union and the Pure OU Co., but
date of the union's membership
vote was not disclosed, About 1,500
workers ara Involved.

Terms of the tentstlvo agree-
ments were not made public at
cither plant They presumably fol

low recommenaauonsoi mo wage
Stabilisation Board.

Some nine other Gulf Coast re
fineries still were closed and no
settlements had been reached early
today.

Ridgway Receiving
His Korean Medal

NEW YORK. WV-G-cn. Matthew
n. nidswav will receive the U.N.
Korean Service Medal today be
fore leaving for Europe to take
over from Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower, y

Ridgway, former commander of
U.N. forces in Korea, will be the
first person to receive the medal
at the organization's headquarters
here. The award is the same one
authorised for an U.N. veterans
of the Korean fighting.

Ridgway is scheduled to leave
La Guardla Field at 4 p.m. (EST)
for Paris, where he will take oyer
command of North Atlantic Treaty
Organization forces from Elsen
hower.

BondsOf France
Sold Over Counter

PARIS W French government
bonds went on sale Just like post-
age stamps today as Premier An-tol-

Plnay's 700 billion frano (two
billion dollar) loan was launched.

Investors could buy them over
the counter In any bank for cash.
They were not asked for identity
cards, and there were no

Five Are Arrested
By Korean Police

PUSAN. Korea W-S- outh Korean
military police today arrestedfive
national assemblymen. One wss
accusedof killing a South Korean
Army captain but charges against
the other four werenot disclosed.

Vice Chairman Kim Dong Sung
ot the Assembly said severalother
assemblymen were being sought
lie did not announce the charges.
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WAT ME YOU DOING TOMORROW?

some.

big

Test the comfort thst's unequaledl On
body-pleasi- chair-heig- ht seats. . . with
sweepingvision all around . . . you take
good roads and bad on shock abtorbert
with over tries tht na power

' of thou on oar you'w had befort

CHRYSLER
THE FINEST CAR

AMERICA HAS YET PRODUCED

ter
MARVIN HULL MOTOR COMPANY -- 600 East Third

Italy PoursNine Billions
Into Its SulphurIndustry

By JACK BRUSlNI
ROME UV-I- taly has decided to

pour nine billion lire (15 mlllWn
dollars) into its declining sulphur
Industry in an attempt to double
production.

One Of the world's richestnations
In sulphur, Italy saw its production
decline from almost 600,000 tons In
IMS to 77,000 tons in 1B5 desplto
a wldeopen market causedby a
world sulphur shortage.

Wartime destruction of the
Isrgest sulphur mines in Sicily
werb partly responsible. High pro
duction costs did the rest

Last year the nationalproduction
reached 200,000 tons, 120,000 of
which came from Sicily.

In its nation-wid- e industrial ex
panslon program, the Italian treas-
ury earmarkednine billion lire for

MinesweeperTakes
25 North Koreans

TOKYO, May 26 ght

crewmen of the U. S. Mine-
sweeper Ptarmigan recently cap-
tured 25 North Koreani and aelced
their five sampans off the east
coast of North Korea, the Navy
reported today.

Eight men from the minesweep
er boarded the sampansclose In
shore,

Tho North Koreans were taken
aboard the Ptarmigan and locked
in a compartment. The sampans
were taken In tow and the! ship
continued its mlneswceplng patrol.

Tho minesweeper is commanded
by Lt. Cmdr. )! D. Durham, 1005
Avenue J, Brownwood, Tex.

204-20- 6 Scurry

"reorganisation, development, and
technical improvement of sulphur
mines." The bill was approved by
Parliament.The costs will be paid
from the Industry and Commerco
and Treasury Ministries budgets.

Because of outdated mining
methods a large part of Italy's
sulphur Is lost From a total
1,612,000 tons of mineral ore, only
200,000 tons of sulphur were col
lected In 1051, Modern equipment
and special Ovens would double
sulphur production almost imme
diately.

Sulphur experts say the open
ovens now In use yield only 30
per cent of sulphur from treated
ore. A modern process could pro
duce as much as70 or 75 per cent

An Italian government publics'
tlon said sulphur production Will
double within the next three years
and by the endot 1854 a 400,000-to-n

annual production is expected,
Most of it will come from tho rich
Sicilian mines.

JohnnyRay Delays
His HoneymoonTrip

NEW YORK Jphnny
Ray, who sobs his,songs, and his
bride, the former Marilyn Morri-
son, settled down to married life
today with their honeymoon put
ok until July.

The singer and tho
pretty daughter of a
Los Angeles nlsht club owner were
married here yesterdayby Special
SessionsJudgo Herman Barshay.
'Ray said the honeymoon would

be postponed until he fulfills the
ater commitments.
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11Magic Dial Control!
Magic Dial Control gives you
COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC
WASHING -t- he kind you've
dreamedof for years. By simply
turning the dial, you can control
exactly the amountand temper-
ature of water. Turn the dial to
"Start" and you canforget about
your washing.Relax Shop or
do whateveryou want! The ma-

chine will wash, rinse, spin dry
and shut off automatically.And

you can add clothesat any
time. Any operation can be re-

peated,skipped or stopped
during the washing cycle.
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GuardsmenGoing
fo SummerCamp
WASHINGTON, Way1 28 W--

About 220,000 ground and air
National Guardsmen will train
during a series ot y summer
encampments ot the National
Guard this year,

The Defense Department
nounced today that about 210,000
officers and men from 1,500 ground
units and 10,000 men from Air
Nstlonal Guard Units would be
training various times in more
than 50 states territories.

T.

an

In
at

or
Training locations and dates ot

major Army and Air Guard units
include:

Texas, Army. Fort Hood. June
MS, June 15-2- Air, Wolters Air
Force Base, Aug. 10-2-4; San Mar-
cos Air Force Bait, Aug.

naming Greetings
Receivediy Tito

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia ID
Relay runners bearing symbollo
silver torches from his country's
seven provinces brought "naming
greetlnga" to Premier Marshal
Tito yesterdayon his COth birthday.

Robust and In high humor, the
Communist ruler celebratedat his
palace and recounted to a throng
ot visitors tho "major progress"
Yugoslavia has made since tiro
war. But he cautioned that Yugo
slavia, surrounded by Russian
satellites, mutt remain alert

About 30 million people VUtted
tho u.s, national forests for rec
reational purposes in 1051.

Murph Thorpe knows paint (Adv.)

REGULAR $299.95

WITH YOUR OLD
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To Hee1
Legion

ABILENE, May 26 UV-T- he FtM
Texas Division nl the Americas
Legion elected E, L. Jackson e(
Cisco its commander here yetter
day as a two-da-y convention n4ed.

Charlie Gibson. AmarlUo. waa
named delegate to the national
legion convention in Chicago fat
In August. Harry Taylor of Brown-woo- d

was named alternate.
About 150 delegatesfrom 26 pott

attended he meeting.

More In
Korea

WASHINGTON W-T- be Defense
Department today identified 83
moro bnttte casualties in Korea.
A new list (No. 572) reportedeight
killed, 41 wounded, two misting
and two Injured.

For Information
'

SUMMER
STORAGE

Gregg
Dry Cleaners

2138

NO CASH DOWN duringWHITE'S

TRADE-I- N JUBILEE

EXTRA

HOURS

MHQVilkHl

THE GREATEST VALUE OF ALL TIME!

NOW ONLY

WASHING MACHINE

Jackson
Division

Casualties
Identified

About--

Call
Strttt

W i .

EASY TER133
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AUTOMATIC
WASHING MACHINE

COMPIVUTOMATIC C0MP
. eTElV
" ft eiuVLEfin

Speciallydesignedagitator uses super-flo- w action to flow water FORCE-

FULLY ...yet gently through clothes,Tills tumbling, soaking, flexing

oction gets clothes thoroughly clean. Three separaterinsesget out all
the soap,dirt and scum.

Soapywater and dirt from spin tub FLOW OUT OVER TOP OF TUB
- insteadof through clothes!Clothescome out fluffy clean-t- horoughly
washedand spin-drie- d I

See this neu Haagtoday . . . built by buildersof America's finest laundry
equipment since 18941

I saw

Big Spring

YOUR OLD WASHER MAY SERVE

AS ALL OF DOWN PAYMENT!
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ARIA OIL

SoutheasternScurryCounty
GainsNewEllenburgerTest

Scurry County gain-

ed anotherEllenburger wildcat In
the generalvicinity of the

flejd which has
beenattractingnoticeof late,

At the tamo time, American Trad-bi- g

No. 1 Howell, a. stcpout from
thU pool, picked up tome busty
porosity on core tamplei In the
Ellenburger,

A Southeastern Dawson County
exploration,Stanotlnd No, 1A Bo

dine, got itlt and aulphur water on
a drilltlem teat in the Ellenburg-

er and awaited orden.
Humblo Nd. 1 Blocker, weit of

Bianton, rcfraclurcd the Dean top

but o far bai not recovered any
MW Oil.

S.

lorinn
'Sinclair No. 1 Rceder. C 8V SB

H&TC, a mile north or theE, pool, drilled
40 In lime and ahale.

Dawson'
StanqMnd No.k 1--A h. C. Bodlne,

C5E NW T&P, 2Hr mile
Mrtheait of Ackerly, bottomed at
18.073 In Ellenburger, took a drill
stem teat from lO.OOS-11,07- The
tool wai open for four hour. lie
covery wai tbo 1,000-fo- water
blanket, 2,540 feet of salt water
and 3,83 feet of aulphur water,
Botteenholeprcsiuro was
lh statin pressuregaugefailed,

Cities Servlco No, 14 Dupree, C

Thrtt Ptrsons
Hurt In Mishap
Threo porsons received minor In-

juries in traftlo mishap at 15th
an jeMon aoou. a:ao p.m. nun-da-y,

eHy poNco reported,
Oferfa Byrd, Leon Byrd and Dar-ra- il

iMdars were treatedand re.
leased from Big Spring Hospital
where they were taken In a Nalley
amkmlaaea following' the accident,
Tw ears Involved In the mishap
were operated by Alex Clifford
Byrd, 8B1 Rldgelea, and Wlllard
Aral Joms, of Rule, according to
kvattlfatlng officers,

comci
(fcaMlnusd From Fsgs1)

"completely eovorclgn" Germany.
""But obeervera here thought tho

MW.RuaaUn noto would strengthen
tbo band of powerful opponents of
the peace contract in Germany,
France and Britain.

Before it takeseffect, tho West's
contract must bo ratified by tho
U.S. Congressand tho parliaments
of- - the other three countries. Batl-flcatl-

will mean long and bitter
debate, especially in Bonn and
Paris, where there Is strong op
position.

The contract removes most oc-
cupation controls from West Geo
many and gives to tho 48 million
Germans west of the Iron Curtain
as much sovereignty as tho West
em Allies feel they con concede,

It opens tho way for Wost Ger
many to rearm and join In, tho
defense of tho free world through
tho related European army treaty
scheduled to be algncd in Paris on
Tuesday, Tho Germans still will
not be permitted their own nation
ai army but win furnish troops to
mo projected international force.

LIVESTOCK
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Big (Texas) Mon., May 1052

NW 8E 7-- EU.WV drilled to
8,844 In sandand ahale.

Sinclair no. i scou was ai 7,iw
at lime and ahale,

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 Clark, C SW RE

T&P, bottomed at. 830,
was moving In rotary to rtiume
drilling.

Lynn

Spring Herald,

Deep nock Oil Corp, No. 1 3,
F. Ilsckley. 660 from south snd
1,080 from east lines section

will be a wildcat loca
tion 17 miles northeast or Tahoka,
Projected depth Is 9,200. The
lease consists of 40 acres.

Martin
Argo No. t Brown, C NW NW

lM0-2n- , T&P, drilled to 10,005 In
lime and chirt.

28,

DcKalb No, 1 Knox, C NW NE
CSL, 11 miles north of

Tartan, drilled to 9,000 In shale
end lime.

,?,,,

Humble No, i mocker, c NW
NW T&P, seven "miles
west of Stanton, the
upper Dean with 3,000 gallons.
When opened after the fracturing,
the well kicked oft and flowed 33
barrels or fluid and died. Then It
was swabbed for nine hours, re
covering 20 barrels of load oil and
six of water. Then In 24 hours of
swabbing, recovery was 12 barrels
of load oil and 30 of water. Opera
tor was sim swabbing.

No. 3 Breedlove.
C 8E NW 258 Briscoe CSL, drilled
psst 12,130.

no. 4 ureeaiove.
league .233 Briscoe CSL, was past

,

. - , -

Mitchell
Hunt No. 1 Hodnett drilled be

low 2,073 in Permian dolomite,

Scurry
Gray & Hurdnell No. 1 Ganna

way will be 660 from the south

ResolutionWould
Give BossTribute

By SAM DAWSON
NEW VOnK, May 20

thy boss!" that sometimes can be
a pretty bleak commandment on a
Monday, But today a resolution Is
being tossedInto the congressional
hopper to set asjdo a Monday In

December for paying' tribute to the
boss.

Management Day, lt would be
called, Justas the first Monday In
September is set asldo for honoring
labor, so the second Monday in
December would be dedicated to
management.

The idea was originated by the
Foreman'sDigest, a magaiino for

AF Is Upset

Over Aircraft

Warning Plans
By ELTON C. PAY

YASlNGTON W The Air
Force, aerlouily worried over a
weak link ln the nation's aircraft
warning system, Is going to try
again to get the volunteer system
of civilian aircraft spotters into
round-the-cloc-k operation byJuly.

An attempt waa made to start
tho full, r' a day plane spot-
ting systemIn 2T stateson May 17,
but was postponedwhen a number
of atato civil defense directors re
questedreconsideration of the plan,
lt Is hard to get civilian volunteers.

Tho around ObserverCorns is
Intended to help the Air Force's
Air Defense Command locate and
track unidentified aircraft flying
too low for radar to detect. USAF
officials contend that this constant,

surveillance Is vital.
An officer interestedin tho ene-

my aircraft warning system cited
today an Incident in Alaska as an
example. About six weeks ago, he
said, a ground observerIn Alaska
saw what appeared to be the con
trail of a plane.

A contrail la tbo atreamer of
white vapor left by an aircraft
flying in cold air or at high alti-
tude.

Itadar stations In the areacould
.Ind nothing on their screens. No
known friendly craft were in the
arcs. The presumption is thst the
plane, never Identified, waa flying
at an altitude too low for radar
to locate or track. Alaska is only
a few hours flight, from Soviet air-
fields in Siberia and the Jtunlan
maritime peninsula.

The probability is that it wasnot
a bomber. It rosy nave been a
long-rang- e reconnaissanceaircraft,
looking over the territory and
photographing radar and outer
military installations.

The report of the ground ob-
serverwas flatbed not only to the
Alaskan air defense setupand ra-
dar stations of that region but to
the United States, where a state
of readinesswss ordereduntil ra-
dar and aerial reconnaissance
showed further trace of theiartd itwraocn and ruun( thundar ahow-l- ri

no
Ti

m. sm awch atvan ia UBpuaturti, I reported plane.

and Md from the west lines of the
southweit quarter of section 894,
H&TC, an Ellenburger wildcat in
Southeast Scurry. It la two miles
south and slightly east of a pro-

ducer on the Olson lease In the
Hermlelgh-EUenbvxg- pool. Hum
hie No, l DatWlion, an outpost
which recently completed In the
Ellenburger, is a mile south and
2 miles to the west.

Amerlcsn Trading No. 1 Ifowsll.
a stepout to tbo Hermlelgh-Elle- n

burger poo), cored from 7,408-2-

recovering Id feet, of which about
10 per cent was chert. The top six
Inches had buggy porosity and
flourescence and the bottom six
inches the same thing. A core was
taken from 7,424-7,43- 1 with recov-
ery of 27 feet of dolomite. From
7,429H-7,43- 11 had buggy porosity
and flourescence. Operator was
coring.

Sterling
Humble No. 1 Dayvault. In South

east Sterling, had rigged heavier
rotary and preparedto deepen
from 4,593.

Humble NO. 1 Foster. C NW NW
T&P, was below 8,224 In

shale,

IssuedA Ticket
From Helicopter

vrrni British common
wealth DIVISION, Korea WV--A

aoldler of the British common
wealth Division found it pays to
look in all directions Including up

before speeding In the division
zone,

The soldier was bustling along
the road In a Jeep at considerably
faster than tho posted speedlimit
when a helicopter descended and
the occupant waved him to a halt.

Out stepped the 1st corps com-
mander, Lt. Gen. John W. (Iron
Mike) O'Danlel. He took the sol-

dier's nsme andwrote out a speed-
ing ticket on a blank aheet of
paper while standing beneath the
whirling blades of the 'copter,

foremen and supervisors. Dy man-
agement the Digest means every-
one who runs things, from the
chairman of the bosrd to the fore-

man in the shop.
The resolution to be Introduced

by Rep. Wldnall (R-N- credits
management wllh "the greatest
part of the planning, the super-
vision and the ingenuity that are
the very basisof our nationalhigh
levels of productivity and prosper
ity."

Believe lt or not. but some work
ers do love the boss.At least, 18,000
say they do. They work In seven
Thompson Products,Inc., factories
here snd In Canada. They recently
signed a 167-fo- ot parchment roll
praising their boss, PresidentFred
C. Crawford, asa "jobmakcr whose
genius for leadershiphas madeour
company great." Crawford started
out with the company as a mill
wright's helper.

The boss mostworkers deal with,
however. Is the foreman. Thereare
about two million foremen 'In the
U. S. Their selection and tranlng
becomes Increasingly Important to
compsnles in today'a highly com
petitive business worM.
. Many companies have super
vlsory training courses,the Nation
al Industrial Conference Board re
ports, but aome are going beyond
this and are estsbltahlng selection
coursesto get the right material in
the first place.

An example is Armstrong Cork.
This company Is experimenting
with a plan to build up a reserve
group of men qualified to become
ahlft foremen aa vacancies occur.
It selectsa likely group of employ-
es and then sifts them three times
through complicated teats to get
two trainees a year. The two fore-
man candidates go through a six--
part training period.

The candidatemay be dropped at
any time If be doesn't measureup
to supervisory standards. And the
company expects the candidateto
be placed In a foreman's job within
two years or be dropped. The
company finds it has about two

Missouri Demos

Nam Dtltgatts
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. U- y-

Mlssourl Democratstoday elect 42
delegates to the national presi-
dential nominating convention with

resident Truman slated to be one
of them.

Leaders Indicated the delegation
will go to the July convention in
cnicago uninstructed.

Missouri will bsve 34 votes.
Twenty-si- x of the delegates will be
elected at district Caucuses pre
ceding the opening of today'sstste
convention. They will have a full
vote each. Sixteen delegates

escbhavinghalf a vote, will
be elected at the stste convention.

Mr, Truman will be a delegste-at-larg-e.

He has indicated be will
not arrive at the national conven-
tion until after the presidential
nominee has been named.

The Missouri convention wss ex-
pected to adopt a resolution asking
Mr. Truman to chance bU mind
and run again.
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Reefs Stage Demonstrations
A hclmeted gendarmegrabs a demonttratorduring
and disorders In Paris'St. Lazare railway station. The
demomtrattons were rsgsrdedas a curtain-rais- er fo rthe show the
Reds clslmthey wfjl put on when Osn. Matthew B. Rldgway arrives
to succeedOsn. Dw'lght D, Elsenhower. (AP Wfrephoto).

TrumanLashesOut
At Utilities Firms

WASHINGTON, May 28

Truman laahedout at private
utilities todsy, asserting they.aro
spending millions in. a drive to
"frighten, threatenandconfuse the
people"aboutpublic power.

In a fiery speech to a conference
of electric consumers, the Presi-
dent accused theutilities of spend-In-?

vast sums on propaganda and
advertising.

He said "the Dower monopolies"
are taking part in a "barrage of
propaganda."

Truman got a standing ovation
from the adherenta of public pow-
er, rural electrification and elec
tric when he told the
groutt

- ." W i. a

"I arfMne omy persons wno rep
resents the whole 155 million con
sumers.

"I'm their pull I'm their lobby
ist"

And, he went on:
"Some time soon, when the

whistle-sto- p campaign starts. I'm
going out and give you - all the
facta about this power situation."

The President said be may aak
the new attorney general to deter
mine whether the utilities bave
violate the Corrupt PracticesAct,

Someof the companies, he said,
bave one set of figures on which
they pay taxes and another set
four or flvo times greateron which
they fix their rotes.

Ills opponents,Truman said, are
always accusing government cm
ployes of being corrupt. But, he
said, dismissals and prosecutions
bave followed In caseswhere gov
eminent employes havebeen found
to have done wrong.

"Nobody's ever had to force my
band to make me keep the .gov-
ernmentstraight and square."

The President was In rell whistle
stop form and he talked with such
speedthat he was at some times
difficult to follow.

Ife said lt was necessaryto dis
miss somo officials e Internal
Revenue Bureau and one or two
othershad gone wrong, but insofar
as corruption in government's con-

cerned, "there is no such thing."
"The private power monopoly,"

though, he ssld, is spending mil
lions of dollars to "poison the
mines" of the people.
. He said the utilities ran full page
ads in "Mr. (sic) Clare Bootho
Luce's Life magaiino" and suchan
ad costs $17,000.

He also said private power in

Riot Leaders

Are Locked Up
BOISE. Idaho UV-E!e- ring

leaders In Saturday'sriot at Idaho
State Penitentiarywere locked up
in solitary confinement today.

Most of the remaining partlcl
pants in the four-ho- riot were
kept in their cells. Some were re-
leased to clean up the rubble.

Tear gas was used to break up
the revolt alter 900 convicts barri-
cadedthemselves in the recreation
hall and adjoining license plate
factory and began smashing win-
dows, machinery and furniture,

Warden L, E. Clapp estimated
damageat 115,000.

Gov, Len Jordan gave Clapp bis
full approval for the warden'sac-
tions in quelling the uprising..

The tear gas 'barrage was laid
down from the prison walls after
the prisoners ignored Clapp'a or-

ders to return to their cells. Ho
refused to give in to any of the
rioters',demands andwiped out the
prisoners' grievancecommittee in
addition.

The warden blamed the (rouble
on a group of "radicals" who, be
said,'were trying to take over the
commlttee'a functions. The riot de
veloped when guards locked up
four of the ringleaders.

After the,riot, Clapp declared:
They know that we're runlrig

the prison; there's no misunder
standingas to who they'll look to
for orders,"

Mt. Everest, believed to be the
highestpeak In the world, is 29,002
feet tall, says the National Geo
graphic Society.

t

torcsts took out a psge ad in the
"big corporation-controlle- d Satur
day EveningPost" costing $12,000.

And, ho went on:
"The power resources of this

country belong to the people of the
United States and not to anybody
else, I hope this conference will
speak up for the Interest of the
power consumers.

"You are on the right track.
There are so many more of you
than there are private powercom'
panics, you could make themstand
on their headsit you wanted to."

SENATE
(Continued From Page1)

ment program and endangerU. S.
security.

Party lines are expected to
break, as they always have in the
psst on foreign aid disputes.

A Republican drive by 11 sens
tors, beadedby welker of Idaho,
seeksto choD a further billion dol
lars from tho Senatebill, which Is
now one billion dollars less than
the administration asked.

"If we don't get the' billion cut
we're sure to put through a half
bllUon-doll- ar reduction," Wcllrer
told a reporter.

Committees in both the Senate
and House slashed a billion from
President Truman's 57,000,000,000
request. A combine of House Re
publicans and Southern Democrats
whacked out an additional 1737,--
400,000 last Friday over vigorous
administration protests.

William H. Draper Jr., U.S.
special representativein Europe,
declared in a atatementyesterday
In Paris that tbo House cut "could
seriously damage the entire de
fensive structure in Europe,"

Sen. Connolly (D-Te- chairman
of tire Senate Foreign Relations
Committee, will lesd the fisht to

rkeep the aid bill at JG.000.000.000.
lie told reporters be is counting
on some Republican and Southern
Democrat sunoort and bad prom'
lsesof help from Sen,H. Alexander
Smith (R-N- J) and Sen. George

).

"If they want to cut this down
to where lt will not be sufficient
for our own defense, they might
as well cut out the wholo thing,"
Connally said, "And I may tell
cm Just that."

Sen, Hlckcnlooper (R-Ia- ), a
member of the Foreign Relations
Committee, said he thinks a sub-

stantial cut ahould be madebelow
by the committee.

Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower, a
leading contender for the Repub
lican presidentialnomination, has
recommended against substsntlal
cuts beyond this figure. Elsen
hower is soon to leave his post
of commanderof North Atlantic
Treaty forces.

Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio, a
fronlTunnlng GOP nomination can
didate, has announcedhe will vote
for but not originate cuts to an
even six billions, or 900 million
less than the Senate bill.

Opposing, camps hoped to reach
a final Senate vote by Thursday.

Meanwhile, two Democraticsen-
ators came up with a proposal to
help Western European business
men in a way, they said, that
would not cost U.S. taxpayers a
cent.

They urged that their plan be
written Into the Senateforeign aid
bill.

Sen. Moody of Michigan and
Sen. Douglas of Illinois suggested:

1, Loans could be msde to
European businessmen out of
counterpart funds the money col
lected by European governments
from the sale to their nationals
of aid goods in their country.

2. If counterpartfunds were not
available, dollars could be used
for business loans, out of 150 mil.
lion dollars earmarkedIn the new
aid program for defense support
and technical assistance.

3. Loans would be msde only
after public hearings.

4. Loan reclplepts would have to
share the results, in terms of
more business, in "a collective
bargaining agreement with

unions.

IN CITY COURT

JudgeHearsA New
DrunkDefinition

The green set in her ring wis as
big as a dime, and Ita emerald-
like quality gleamedall the green-
er against the white skin made
even whiter as aha wrapped one
finger tighter and tighter around
the other.

She was standing before the
bench in the Corporation Court
facing a drunkenness charge.

her.

'Are you guilty or not guilty!"
City Judge W. E. Greenlees,asked

She crossed her fingers even
tighter. "I'm guilty," she answered
almost In a whisper.

Maybe the crossed fingers did
help, a little. Her fine wss only
SIS, while some of tho others were
handed assessments thst ran $6
to S10 higher.

In one of these cases Judge
Greenlees ssld to the defendant:

"You have entered a plea of
guilty. You don't have to tell me
anything about It unless you want
to. Do you have anything you
would like to state to the court7"

"All I've got to state." replied
the defendsnt, "is thst I'd like to
get in touch with my boss and get
some money and get out of this
Jail."

A motorist who told the court his
speedometerwas "slow" wss fined
$15 on a speeding charge. He said
be had the speedometertested and
that it only registered28 miles per
hour when he was doing 45. He
told the court he would have It
fixed.

Another defendanttold the court
he had to drive recklessly down
Gregg becausebe didn't have any
brakeson his car. Chief of Police
E. W, York, one of the arresting
officers testified that the brakes
would have stopped the csr if they
had only been used.

Two witnesses whotestified they
were riding with this defendant
said they dldp't rememberwheth
er or not bo crossed the center
line as an Inspector for the Liquor
Control Board testified he had
seenthe msn do. Nor did the wit-
nessessnd the defendsntagreeon
Just when tho brakes became in-

operative. After two official cars
converged on the defendant at
about the ssme time he did bring
the car to a stop, the evidence dis-

closed. York said the man ran the
red light at 4th and Gregg and
barely missed striking several
cars. The offense hsppened Satur-
day night, when officers said traf-
fic on Gregg was very heavy. One
of the officers said the man did
stop Once on Gregg before be J

stopped In summons to the walling
sirens. He was fined 125.

Two motorists cbsrged with
driving without having an opera
tor's license were fined 925 each;
two others charged with making
prohibited left turns were fined $5
each.

The top fine of the morning, a
750 Item, wss levied sgalnst a mo
torist, who the records showed
led police a wild chase over sev
eral streets and blocks before be
was finally stopped on West 3rd.
He told the court he was on his
way to the SnyderHighway where
he heardthere had been a wreck.
and that he thought maybe some-
body might have been hurt and
that they would need him to call
an ambulance.

According to the arrestcard the
man had been drinking but arrest
ing officers did not feel he was
drunk enough to be charged with
DWI.

When asked why he was travel-
ing westio get to the Snyder High-
way he told the court he reckoned
he was Just excited having beard
about a wreck.

A man charged with drunken
nessgave the court a new defini
tion of that offense.

Bid DatesSet

For Projects
FORT WORTH, Msy 28

bid opening dates for a
multi-millio- n dollar construction
program at four Texas military
installations were announced today
by the U. S. Corps of Engineers'
district office here.

The projects include:
JamesConnally Air Force Base,

Waco, June 13, six BOO buildings.
two stories high, each containing
10,000 square feet and of frame
construction.

June 17, construction of parking
areas,

June 24, construction of utilities
consisting of electrical, gas,sewer,
water and drainage systems,

June 27, one 500-ms-n mess ball
of masonry construction.

July 2, one three-stor-y barracks
building of masonry construction
to bouse188 men. '

July 8, construction of water sup
ply acuities.

Fort Hood, near Xilleen, June
17, additions to a central meat
cutting plant, lockers and loading
docks.

JuneII, motor pool facilities and
also rehabilitationof 12 BOQ build
ings.

June IS, construction of six
three-stor-y barracks buildings with
mess hills for 225 men each and
of masonry construction.

VA Official Hera
Bill Sewell, information director

for the VeteransAdministration in
the southwest region, was here
Monday, checkingwith VA Hospi-
tal oiflctaur and visiting various
coanunity leaders.. ..

"I was tight," be said, "but 1
wasn't drunk."

"When a man's drunk," the pris
oner replied, "he staggers and
don't know whst he's doing."

"roe line will be S25." reo ed
the court, "and you will be In the
custody of the police until you pay
lt or lay it out."

A Brownwood woman uho said
she camehere to work as a wait-
ress was fined S21 on a drunken-
ness charge, and another motorist
was fined $15 on a speeding
charge.

Other cases disposed of included
chsrges of drunkenness and va
grancy.

WILLIAM R. DAWES

Reprsisntlnn

SouthwesternLife Ins. Co.
fhor. H51-- or 1212

flay xmAaaJSJs
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Virginia Crash

NORFOLK. Vs.. May 2 taVgi
5 d jet bomber and

anotherplane collided In flight and
crashedthree, miles eastof Frank--

lin today, state troopers reported.
Franklin is about 40 miles south
west of Norfolk.

Wreckage was scatteredoyer a
wide area ahd four bodies were
found, the trooperssaid.

They reported the second plana
was believed also to have been at
B-4-5.

Bandit Holds Up
Des Moines Bank

DES MOINES, May 26 Ml A lone
bandit In a ttatcrcd gray hat held
up the Central National Bank short-
ly before 10 a.m. today and walked
out a side cntrancowith his loot.

First unofficial estimates placed
the lot at from $15,000 to $20,000.
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Notice ... We Now Give S&H
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Ever thrill to tho sight of a
sabre-winge-d jot fighter out--

racing tho sound of ita own engines asit knifes through
thosummersky?
Wheneveryou seethis exciting and

rememberthe craw chief youscohero,crouched in
thoengine compartmentof nn F-8-4. Rememberthat it's
menlike him,with their patienttuning andtooling,their
superbintelligenceand skill,theirdevotiontoyour defense,
who keep thesoJots in tho air. Hornet-read-y at an in-
stant'snotice to protectyourfamily andyou:
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Remember alsothatdefenso isyour Job. too. And oneof
the mostimportant ways you cando thatjob bestis to
buy U. S. Defense Bonds. For your bonds help keep
Americastrong economically,just astho Air Forcehelps
keepherstrongmilitarily. And i t'athiscombinedstrength
thatprotectsyour town,your home, yourright to work
and prosperIn peace.For your security,and your coun-
try's, too, buy Defenso Bonds regularly through tho
Payroll Savings Plan where you work or tho Bond-A-Mon- th

Plan whereyou bank.

The U. S. Defense Bonds you buy give you
personalfinancial Independence

Remember that when you're buying Defense Bonds you're
building a personal reserveof cashsavings.Monsy thatwill
somadaybuyyou ahouseoreducateyour children, orsupport
youwhenyou retire. Remember,too, that if you don't save
rtgularlv, you generallydon't saveatalb So go to your ay

office now andsign up to buy DefenseBonds
through the Payroll SavingsPlan.
Don't forget thatbondsare now a betterbuy thanever.Be-
causenow every Berit E Bond you ownautoroatic-Jl-y goes
on earning 'interest every year for SO year from date of
purchaseinstead of 10.This meansthat thobond you bought
for $18.75 can returnyounotJust325 but asmuch as133.33 1

A $37.60 bond pays$68.66. And so on.Foryoursecurity,and
your country's, too, buy U. aDefense Bondsnow I

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS ARE DEFENSE BONDS

BUY THEM REGULARLY.

TU V. S.Oowr-- ui m, tutpayfar Alt iirlitlt.
T TrtuuntDtpartmrntHanU.farMrpitruM tatlMj

la Aditrtitiif Council and

Big Spring lit raid



Sweetwater
Ud In Series

'' u

Visitors Gain
3-- 2 Decision

Young Dean Hlgglns shaded Ber
tie Daci In a mound duel hereSun
day, afternoon as Sweetwater nos-

ed out Dig Spring, 3--2, In the first
ot a three-gam-o tenet.

The Braves' triumph ended the
Steeds' threat, at least for the
moment, ot moving ahead of
Sweetwater Into the Longhorn
Leacue's first division.

Hlgglns scatterednine hits and
nave ud only one earnedrun. He
was best when Dig Spring was
pounding on the door, leaving 14
runners stranded.

The Braves collected all their
runs In the second inning off
Baez.With one out, Gut Lingo sin-

gled Into right field. Luis Saurex
was hit with a pitched ball. Tony
Traspucstofollowed With a double
to plate Ungo and Ken Hughes re-

sponded with a one-bas- to chase
home Saurezand Traspucsto.

Big Spring fought back with a
run In the fifth when Rick Gon-

zales led off with a triple and
waltzed home on a long fly by
At Costa. ,

The locals got their other tally
In the seventh on a double by
Witty Quintans, an Infield out
and a bobble by Pete Carmona
on Buddy Orlmss' ground ball.
Hlgglns pitched one-h- it ball

through the first four Innings and
that was a gift double. Daez skied
to left in the third and Outfielder
Rocky Carllnl lost the ball In the
sun.

ROUNDING THE SACKS-B- aez

hurled hltless ball the last three
frames, retiring the last 11 men
in order. ... Big Spring staged
a threat in the ninth when bits
by Pat Stasey and Juan Visteur
placed runners at first and third
but Ossle Alvarez skied long to
Carllnl in left to end tho Inning
and the game. . . . Gonzales, who
had stolen two of the Steeds ten
bates during the season, added
anotherto his credit In the eighth.
. . . The game, played undera hot
sun, was completed In three min
utes less thantwo hours. . . . The
win was the first of the seasonfor
Sweetwaterover the Drones. . . .
Each team hasyet to win on their
home field agalnsLtheother. . . .
Big Spring loadedMhe sacks with
only one away in the third but
Hlgglns was up to the challenge,
getting Staseyon a short fly and
causing Grimes to hit Into a force-o- ut

to end the round. . . . The Big
Spring team looked tired and with
reason.... Tho locals had traveled
all night andbad beenable to sleep
little altar arriving vhere.from
Vernon.
BWEETWATEB (I) ABSHFOA
Carmona ta . 4 0 o 1 a
Blltar lb 4 0 3 S 0
carllnl u J o o a o
Suck cf 4 0 3 10Uno rl . 4 114 0
saurai 3b 3 1113Ttatpueato e . .'. 4 13 10Jloihtl 3b 4 0 113llltllni p 4 0 10 1

Total,
nia sraitta ()
aonxalaa lb
Coata t
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Btaiar r(
Orlmti e( . ......
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Alrarei lb . .....
VaUn 0 . .......
Ban p .

34 3 10 31 1
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...3 13 10,.. 0 0 S 3

...4 113 1

,..5 0 3 10... 0 0 4 0
... 0 13 0
...4 0 1 3 S
...3 0 0 3 1

...4 0 3 0 0

ToUla 31 3 131 S
BWErTWATER . .,,.,.,,..0)0 000 000- -3
nio apniNO . ... ooo oio 100 3
is Carmona. Huthn: nni Traipueitoi
lluibn 3. Coital IB lllctlna, Traipuiito,
Iiaai, Qulstana; 3D Oonialat! BB Buck,
aonaalaa, Altarti: OP Coata to Alrarai
to Oonialu. Alrarel to Coata to domain!

attr 1. Bit Bprlna 14: IIP
Baurea br Baaa: BO br llltllna . Baei
3; BB off Ulatlna 5. Baas 1; U Eckattlo
and lUlkla; T litT.

Giants Beaten

By Hobbs Nine
HOBBS, N. M. --The Hobbs Ti-

gers eve'ned matters with the Dig
Spring Giants by winning a 9--5 de-

cision here Sunday afternoon.
Manager Harry Dooley of the

Dig Springers Issueda strong pro
testover the officiating.

A near fight resulted when
Claude Tucker of Big Spring at
tempted to breakup a double play.
The first baseman wound up by
hitting Tucker with the ball.

Dooley bashed a triple and a
single for Dig Spring. Tucker bad
a double apd a single and Sandman
Gulder contributed a double to the
Giants' effort.

The Giants will play the Midland
DIack Indians here next Sunday,

Campbell,Hodges
Win Flag Tourney

Major John Campbell sprang a
mild upset in winning top honors
in the men's division of the Flsg
Tournament held at the Dig Spring
Country Club Sunday,

Dob Hodges was second, follow-
ed by Charley Watson and Dr. Dill
Broadrick In that order.

In women's play, Lois Hodges
finished In front. She was followed
by Edith Lyles, Leona Freeman,
Dorothy Itae Edwards and Dernlce
Jordan In that order.

All were awarded merchandise
prizes. In all, 38 players competed
in the meet.

LITTLE SPORT

Braves
With
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Sammy Sntadhat played little golf thlt tprlng but here the recent Maittrt champion gats a chick for
--$1,800 for winning the Oreenbrltr Open over hit home courtswith a par264. William C. Ford't
smile Is reflected In the silver tray he won as pro George Fazio's psrtntr In the event
Shown left to right are Fazio, Tournament Chairman Christopher Punphy, Snead and Ford.

SAYS STENGEL

Warriors Blow
Their Chance

DOSTON WU-T- Cleveland
have blown a chance to run

away with the American League
pennantin the opinion of New York
Yankee Managcrsscy Stengel.

Tho sage of Yankee Stadium was
holding court following the post--
ponement of Sunday's game
against the Doston Red Sox.

"I was afraid they nad me after

Ward Trounces
Nichol,4To3

PltESTWJCK, scouana,May zt3
Iffl Harvle Ward,f,Tarboro, N. C,
former U. S. intercollegiate cham-
pion, gained the second round ot
the Dritlth Amateur Golf cham-
pionship today with a 4 and 3 vic-

tory over Ronnie Nlchol of Eng-
land.

Young Ward was first of the
"name" Americans to set out over
tho tricky 6,531-yar- d Prestwick
Course and he had an easy time
with his extremely nervous

Nlchol hit his tee shot out of
bounds on three ot the first four
holes and never caught up with
the lone driving North Carolinian
Ward would have won by a wider
margin except for an unsteady put
ter which forced him to three-pu- tt

the fifth and 14th greens.
Four late withdrawals cut the

American entry list to 38. Robert
Sweeny. New York, winner of this

Happy Fdursome

Tues--
day

Guy Lara'sEighth Inning
Hit GivesTigersVictory

tlngte inlieasonnuinj
the eighth inning gave Dig

Spring Tigers a 5--4 win over the
Odessa All-Sta- in a baseball
game played, here Sunday after-
noon.

The win was the second of the

Forsan Loses

Loop Opener
SONOnA The Forssn Oilers

their first Concho,Dasln
Daseball League game here Sun-

day afternoon, losing to Sonora,
2--

In other loop conteits,Miles bett
ed Bslllnger-winie- rs entry,
at Allies and Itobert Lee turned
back Dig Lake, 2-- at Dig Lake
in a samethat went li innings.

Lewis Heuvel, Forsan help-
ed Robert Lee beat Dig Lake. Aft-

er drawing walk In the 12th, he
went on score on overthrow
ot first base.

Sam Mabry, had a brief
trial with the San Angelo Colts,
pitched Sonora to win over For-
san.He surrendered hits.

Lefty Snellen worked the first
innings for Forsan. gave up two
runs, one of which was unearned.

Dick Dodd finished For
san and surrenderedonly one

Go One
Broncs

taking those three in New York a
couple of weeks ago," Casey saw.

"They were more than five
samesahead ofus and they were
going home. We had to begin win
ning or else fall so far behind we
would have spent half the summer
trying to eatenup.

"Dut they didn't grab their op
portunity. They won more than
they lost, but didn't have a big
streak and wo did. They allowed
Dotton and ourselves to get back
and wo're going to stay."

Since the Indians took three
straight from the Yanks at the
Stadium, they have won nine out ot
15 while yanxs nave taicen
eight out of

Stengel also was pleased over toe
deals that have shipped Yankee
players and farmhands to St. Louis
and Washington during the past
two years.

"It looks as though we nave
made the rest of league tough,"
Casey said.

"We helped the Drowns and we
helped Washington. "Both of those
teams give you hell now. Cleve-
land won't able to push them
around as in other years and
that's a break for us. We won't
cither but that's all right. The
tougher tho league Is, from top to
bottom, the harder it Is for one
team to get to a long lead."

Stengel counting
champions take

lead during the Yanks' home stand,
tournament failed a affair which starts
up for his match with Alex Kyle, night,

two-ru-n Bengals

dropped
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Odessans
Lara's blow scored Joe Pugaand

Ellas Gamboa. Puga had led off
the round with a single and Gamboa
had walked.

The Tigers combed the offerings
ot Dobb, Odessa hurler, for nine
hits, including a double and a triple
by Martinez.

Dobby Deall hurled fine ball for
Dig Spring, giving up only six hits.
He struckout ten.

The All-Sta- picked up three
runs on one hit in the second and
anotherin the ninth.
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LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Perhaps it Is just as well, for
the baseball operators, anyway,
that television hasnot come to this
area.

Atendsnce in most Longhorn
League cities has been good, If
not famous. Turnstilesare clicking
at a merry pace in SanAngelo and
Midland.

They'recomplaining In other sec
tlont of the country, though in tho
Pacific Coast League, the Florida
InternationalLeague and the sooth'
ern Assoclstlon, to name a few of
the wneeii.

Time was when the Piedmont
League was oneot tho bestpatroniz-
ed circuits in the country. On a re-
cent night, threegamestheredrew
1,700 paid admissions. Needless to
relate, the front offices are

Ed Dsnforth, a vtttrsn AtN
lanta sports writer, says col-
lege pretldtntt should foroit
football and pant-l- et

for a change.
Ed tsys thoit out for spring

football wouldn't have the tntr-g- y

to climb a fir escape and
enter a girl's dorm.

SpeedyNelman, a Lamesa scribe,
wonders aloud why csn land
no more than one player (that
being Stan Coker of Midland) on
the North All-St- ar football team.

A lot of other patrons of the
sport are curious about the tamo
thing. Some very good boysin this
area were overlooked.

A LONG. LONG DRIVE

odfiiit

It's May and hot as all get-o-

but a lot of the gentry have their
minds on football.

A fellow In Hobbs, N.M., ordered
a season'spass to all of the Dallas
Texans' home games this fall.
Stop to consider bow far Hobbs Is
from here, and Dig Spring Is
300 miles from Dig D.

Unless the fellow owns a rocket
ship, he may have to leave the
middle of the week to get in Dallas
by Sunday.

They sty the San Franclico
49trt of the National Pro Lttgue
will be told for $750,000, If they're
told at all. Owner Tony Mora-blt- o

hat bttn advlttd by hit
doctor to retire.

The 49rt don't even own their
own playing field, which thould
give you an Idea of what big
builniu pro football it.

LEWIS WAS QUITE A MAN
The older readers, snyway,

thould be Interested.
Strangler Ed Lewlt, quite a

wrettler in his dsy, ssys Joe
Stecher Is the toughest msn he
ever met in the ring.

noraar

Ed and Joe once wrestled five
hours and 30 minutes to a draw.
That was back In 1915, back in the
dsys when men were men and
women were discouraged from
bouncing esch other sround the
squaredencloture.

Lewis earnedmore than $3,000,-00- 0

during his 43 years In the ring.

Youngsters Play
The Esglestett the top-rate-d In-

dians In a Little League game at
City Memorial Park today.
time la 5:30 p.m.

On Tuesday, the Yankees apd the
Oilers squsre

ly Rouion
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Brooklm at Nov York (n)
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pindm iama of April 30 prior to ratulallon
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Btlmont To See ,

SpartanValor
NEW YORK UV-T- he question of

Spartan Valor's greatnesswill
answered Friday as swanky Bel-
mont Park swings Into the final
stages of spring meeting with
the 66th running ot tho $50,000--
added Suburban Handicap.

Spartan valor, from the stable
ot WlUlsm Hells Jr.. la sched
uled to carry 132 pounds, highest
the of Attention ever
has been given, In the mile and
one quarter Suburban.
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BenHoganToFaceTough
Going In DallasRound

Den Hogan win needalt his
lea water' perclsion It he cracks'

voir 70 wncn no competes n.auui
field ot some 000,000 llnktters

across the lend In the wide-ope- n

National Golf Day Tournament
next Saturday.

Hogan, tho Fort Worth bantam,
ulll bo tourino tho Norlhwood Club
id Dallasstartingat 1 p.m. Golfers
In Dig Spring ana everywnero,
with their handicaps levied by
home pros, will pay tt plus green
fees for the chanco to beathim and
win a bronze medal which has In
scribed "I Deat Den Hogan, Na
tional Golf Dav. May 31. 1D32.'

Tho Northwood course win bo
lough tor Hogan, or anyone else,
to tackle. In preparation for tho
1052 Open on Juno12, 20 new traps
havo been added and the entire
course ha been revampedto bring
It to championship level

Tho fact that iiogan nas never
fired a practice round, at newly-altere- d

Northwood will add to tho
odds In favor ot week end golfers
and their pros on 4,070 public ana
private US courses.

Doth tocs courses will
In staging the tournsment.

W. O. Maxwsll Jr., Muny pro,
and .ShlrliV Robblni, Country
Club pro, will tet handicaps of
competing llnkitsn.
'Experts estimate that ten per

cent of tho contestants,with handi-
cap advantagoa and playing on
familiar grounds, nro apt to defeat
the "Mighty Mite."

All competing players will get a
chance to help a worthy cause.The
entire proceeds from National Golf
Day entry fees will bo donated by
Life Magazine and the PGA co--
sponsors of the event, to the USO
and to a National Golf Fund.

Hogan will be playing alone, ac
companied by an official scorer,
when he belts out Ills first drive on
Uie narrow fairway ot Northwood's
305-ya- No. 1 hole.

Northwood Pro luymona aat--
ford, veteranof USGA Open play,
rateshis home coursetougher than
the St. Louis Country Club and
Los Angeles' Riviera and equally
as rugged as tho Merlon ciub at
Ardmore, Pa., and the Illinois
Medlnah Club, scenes of patt Open
tourneys.

Northwood, which sprawls over
a loo-acr- e tract, is

tmtf
Onceyouownanew InternationalTnlck,
you'll neverbo quite satisfiedwith anything

The reasons arcsimple. International
Trucksareengineeredfor your job. You get
truck that is easierto handle gives
you lower operating and' maintenancecosts,
longer truck lifo.

Thesearejust a few of tho reasonswhy
manyInternationalTruck owners repeat
buyers. Why not stop in soon for all the
reasons?

Big Spring (Tcitai) Hcriia, Mn., MaySSlWJ

FortWorth BantamPockets
TopCashIn ColonialMeet

Dy HAROLD V. RATLIFF
FT. WORTH. Tex. Ul Den

Hogan banked $4,000 first money
the $20,000 colonial National

Invitation Golf Tournament today
and looked toward defense of his

Errors Betray

VFW Robins
Errorsbetrayedthe yjFW Robins

ot Dig Spring In their game with
Ackcrly hero Sunday afternoon as
the Eagles coppeda 0--8 decision,

The Robins committed 11 bob
bles during the seveo-lnnln- g en
gtgeme.nt, They led on two differ
ent occasionsbut three mtsplays In
a row in the sixth put the Eagles
ahead fo stay,

Echlcbergerand Sleet hit four-maste-rs

for the Dig Spring club,
Gus Procter hsd four hits in four
trips for the Robins.

The Robins got their eight runs
on eight hits. Ackcrly counted their
nlno tallies on six safeties. The
Easleshad two errors.

Six of tho Robins' blows went
for extra bases.

Jackson, Robins' hurler, struck
out 11 batters.

The Robins will Play Lamesa
here next Saturday and Ackcrly
in a return gamesunaay.

EstradaSlatid
To Takt Mound

Big Spring plays 'catch-u-p In lis
game tonight at Steer Park with
the Sweetwater Braves, Starting
tlmo is down for 8:15 p,m,

Bert Estrada, who looks better
each time out, wilt probably go to
tho mound for the Broncs, who are
hlddlnff fop a tint division snot.

long 4J.7701 Sweetwater's mound choice has
yards as well as exacting, Fair--1 not been announced
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laltinoltoiwl nodal ore evotloblo OVW ratings from 22,000 70fi0O lb.

For any Id Truck, lee

championship In the National Open.
Ltttlo Sen's stretch drive la

which he shot,a virtually
round ot 67 mtM
him his third.Colonial title to w
six years ot this tournament yes-terd-

Ho wound up with 27$ for
72 holes, beating out Lloyd Mai
grum of Chicago by four strokes.

Tomorrow Den goes to Dallas
to start practicing on Northwood
Club's course, where the National
Open will be held June 12-1-4. The
Texan, who now lives at Palm
Springs, Calif., has played North-w- o

3d only twice In the last two
years.

The great finish put en by
Hogan yesterday, during which hi
gained 13 strokes en Rsynw4
Gafford ot who led Mm
tournamentthroat its third ravad.
confirmed that Bn wss the maa
to beat, as bsui); In the NstlemA
Open. Ha nas won the Opea three
times In four years,

Gafford faltered badly. taUM t,
80 on the last M ever

Country Club's 7.H-yar- d

course. The littery Dallas pro-
fessional did to badly he wound
up In tie for fourth plaee. Jfcut
grum was able to shoot a er

par 72 and still ftntafc seo4wife
283. In third place was TeoMHf
Bolt of Durham, N.C., wfc
matchedXetran's 17 andeieted en
with 285. Doug Ford of HarrleoR.
N.Y., who did a 71, tied wttk
Gafford at 2N.

Mangrum eoUeeUd $(,TM, Belt
$1,875, Gafford ad res
apiece. Csry Middleeeff of Mem-
phis, Itm., wfco tuned 1st pHT,
waa six asd wen MM,

Two GamesSlated
On ParkDiamond

YMCA aftdtfttriel FastballtHM
gsmestoalgM ptt theYetertM Xee
pltal againstTex andPaeHk aud
Webb Air Bate tgetosiBreek'a Ap-

pliance.
rlrst hsh mm en at 7 a.m..

the second at 8 p.m. The CKy Parte
1 ways narrow to 35 yards as many I The Steeds tsngle with the!diamondwill be the eeeneet een--I
points, I Braves again on Tuesdayevening.fllct, -

less.

. . . that
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,
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Ynu'H ifn fcettnrwith Hwm
IntarfUrllenat Trwek fentwrMt

k engines exdmlly fer tmk werk-b- vtfi U A
world's largitt truck sngtntplant. '
The "roomltit, moil comfortable cab the rend" As
ComfO'Vlilon Cob doitgnid by driven hr drlvsrt.

Svpor-tlitrln- g lytlom-fn- or poiltlve control, ewW ha.
dling and 37 turning angle.

The traditional truck tevghnm fart h bet lfllrntoej
first In htavy-dut- (ruck taloi for 20 ttrelghl yoers,

The truck engineeredfor your ot, selected fromIne world's

mott complilo line... 115 batlemoeob, from tt-- pfeb
vpt 90,000 poundi OWV ratings.

Amirlca't targeti exclusive truck service i

Will I JiuflHHU IIHBBBHH.HB-PSIIi-s-----i---
P W maMmnmU""tmtriBsitit555!255iS iitssslr

7ffPp-4L-----f HUWSSmfM Buy on Prooff H
', Before you buy any truck, flHt HhpsHsHHH let usgive you a list of per-- . KjM
fM,Jj , KB$lgui LLLLLLPHil M W eon u--8 are wh & 131
w kkkmitMkmkkWS!kJ MkkkW0 - , -- F 'km.'. recently bought new later-- IEmf"'tJ'''m"J'' natlonala lika tho one) ym WguA

' .f44 .i-r Lrlk,.'.- - areconsidexing. Checkwith .sBa'iX-- tjSMfikK anyaUofttie.Findout
SbBmS' ' ' . Vr' ,V'?.',rBWRlS-- how InternatlonalBcat RS

U to

cowplttt Information about tmottonal.

perfect

Dallas,

on

to

udiuju tuDtauujuuaiiai m

yours. I
,

I
I

Driver Truck And Implement Co.
LAMESA HIGHWAY

saeaMs------a--a-ajssf- sal
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LEOAL NOTICE

Tim statu or tcxajlcouhtt op HowardBr tirtoi M aa Order at tale lorOtlbmni Teiee lscued cut of tot
JlonertkU Dletrtct Cowl el Howardceunty, on to.ur May a. d. tin.

i,,.ifi!'.-ci..c,w- ,, onwn cierthereof, the mi of The Stale et
Til!' t,ml 'i. Ku
nne) mi ee sheriff directed andaeltnrf , t will wki4 la nil, vtthla
.?.W " by law for Bhar-uri,-

ra th. tint Teieday la

J.?? .?.' .",r,'?,"ird County, to u
S'.'f Prtt the followlnf dee--faJadnitrated to Howard Ceaa--

3 f ihe nroa Addi
s o.a.8-- u--
AMOBKpIO TO 111 M ta Utor at
?Jt K1? .IndependentSchool Die

lull etlull ta rarer at the cr efBit Bprlnf, ta laror of HowardCouaty Junior Collete. and Mot talater at the County af Hewerd.

bioned J. B. Bruton Sheriff,
Howard County, Tim,
By BUIrt Lea Hit, Depaty.

fHBBtrr' iaui,thxi stateor ttxas,'COUHTT Or HOWARD
Br trtrtue ot an Order of Bala lorDelinquent Tatsa Issued out of tot

Jtoaorabli DUtrlct court et How.nl
County, on fad day Mar A, D. lit).
!l 0,.'c-- Choate. District Clerk
thereof, tn til can ol Tht Btata ot
Teai. tarsus U. B. Martin; J. B.
Boatwrltht No. l. and to ma aa
Bhertff directed and delltered, 1 U1
proaiid to nil, within the boura pree-crlb-id

by taw tor Ibirurt (alia, en
tht flrit Toeadey la June A. D. ISM,
It balnr tbi 3rd day ot laid month,
btfon the Court Houee door el id
Howard County. In the City ot BitSprint the following described land
iltuatid Is Howard County, Texae, to
witt

Lota 1, IV I. Black I ol tbi Brown
Addition to the city ol Blf Bprlnf,
Howard County, Tiaai.

Lotted en tha property af M, X.
Martin, J. B. Boatwrtiht TOflATXaTY
A JUDGMENT AMOUNTINO TO
til M In laror ot Bit Sprint Inde-
pendentSchool Dletrtct, llll! ta laror
ol tha Btata of Tejea. Ito 04 la laror
ol tba city ot Blf Bprlnc. li.ei ta
laror of Howard county Junior Col-)c-

and Ml 1 la laror el tbaCoun-
ty el Howard.

OITEN UN DM MT HANS, tela litday ot Uey A. D. UiJ.
BIONED J. 8. Brutoo Bbarttt,
Howard County, Tazai
By BUlya Lou HU Dtputy.

BitERirra balk
THE STATE Or TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HOWARD

By rlrtui'ol'aa Ordtr of lala for
Delinquent Taxea Uiuid out ol tha
Honorabli District Court ol Howard
County, on 2nd day May A. D. lit.by Geo. 0. Cboiti, Dlitrlct Cltrk
thereof. In tba caia ot Tha Btata ol
Teiei, rertui 11. L, Nelton No.
T.11U, and to ma ai Bberlfl directed
and delltered. I wlU proceed to atll.
within tba hour! priicrlbed by law
for Bherlire Balei, on tba flrtt Tura.
day In June A. D 1S53. It belna tba
3rd day of laid month. befoM tba
Court llouia door of said Howard
County, in tba City ol Blf Bprtni- tha
lollowlnf deecrtbed land situated In
Howard County, Tixai. to wit:

Lot 14, Block of tba Cedar Creit
Addition ta tba City of Blf Sprtnf,
Howard County, Tixai,

Ltrlid ea u the property of H. T.
Meleoa TO 8ATUFT A JUDOMENT
AMOUNTtMO TO 2 10 la laror of
Btf Sprtnf IndependentSchool Dis-
trict. 10 TIT In faror of tba State of
Texaa. Ill 31 In faror of the City ef
Blf Sprtnf, 0 41 la laror el Howard
County Junior Colltft, and 15.41 la
laror ol the County of Howard.

OWEN UNDEH MY HAND, thistif day ot May A. D. 1191
b:oned J. B. Bruton.Sheriff,

. Howard County, Texas
By Blllya Lou Illx Deputy.

BHEBiFr-- s mixTHE STATE Or TEXAS,
COUNTY Or HOWARD

By rlrtue el aa Order of Bala for
Delinquent Taxes Issued out ot tha
Honorable District Court ol Howard
County, en znd day May A. D, till,
by Oeo, C. Choate, District Clerk
thereof. In tba caia of Tba Btata of
Texas, rerius L. R. Morfin, Barney
Raieo No. and to ma aa
Sheriff directed and delltered. X will,
proceedto sail, within tha boarspres.
crlbed by law for Sheriffs Bales, oa
tha first Tuesdar la June A. D. 1131,
It bctnf tha 3rd day of said month,
before thaCourt House door of aald
Howard County, In tba City of Blc
Sprint tba foUowlnf deicrlbed land
ltuated In Howard County, Texas,

to wltl
Lot 4. Block St of the Boydstua

Addition to tba City ot Blf Eprlnf,
Howard County, Taxai

Lerled oa aa tha property ef L. It.
Mortan. Barney Raieo TO SATISFY
A JUDOMENT AMOUNTINO TO

U 11 In laror ot Blf Sprtnf Inde-
pendentSchool District, lu It fit faror
of tha Btata of Texas, It) II In faror
of tha Cttr of Blf Sprint, flu la
faror ot the Howard County Junior
College, and 157.71 In faror ol tba
County ot Howard.

aiVEN UNDER MY HAND, this
1st day ef May A. P. 1I&2.

BIONED J. B. nruton Sheriff.
Howard County, Taxes
By Blllya Lou lUx Deputy,

RIIKRimi BALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY Or HOWARD

By rlrtue of aa Order of Bala for
Deuno,uent Taxes Issued out of the
honorable. District Court ol Howard
County, on 2nd day of May A D 1131.
by Oeo C. Choate. Dletrtct Clark
thereof, In tba caia ol The State o I
Texas, rarsua J. W, Chandler

No. and to mi at Sheriff
and deUrered.I will proceed to

sell, within tha bouri prescribed by
law lor Sheriff's Bale, on tba flrit
Tuesday la June A, D. 1133, tt belnf
tha 3rd day of aald month, before tbe
Court House door of said Howard
county. In tba City ef Blf Sprtnf
the tollowtsr described land situated
In Howard county. Tens, u wit- - ui
3. Block S of the Porter Addition ot

" tha City el Blf Sprlni, Howard Coun-
ty. Texai Lerled oa ai tha property
el J W. Chandler TO SATISFY A
JUDOMENT AMOUNTINO TO IM T7
In laror ol tbe Blf Sprtnf Independent
School DUtrlct. Ill II In laror or the
State ol Texes,171 01 In laror of tbe
city ol Blf Sprint 11.14 In faror of
Howard County Junior Collefe. and
(31 31 In laror of tha County of How-
ard

OIVEN UNDER MY HAND, this 1st
day of May A D 1181

BIONED J B Bruton Sheriff.
Howard County, T a x a a
By Blllya Lou HU Deputy

BHEItirF'S SALE
THF. STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HOWARD

By rlrtue of an Order of Sala for
Delinquent Teles Issued out ol tba
Honorable District Court ol Howsrd
County, on lad day May AD. 1133,
by Oeo C Choate, DUtrlct Clerk
thereof, la tha case ol Tbe State ol
Texas,rersus W r Mason No
and to ma as Sheriff directed and de-

Urered I will proceedto sell, within
the houre prescribedby law for Sher-
iffs Sales, on the tint Tuesday tu
June AD 1131, tt belnf the 3rd day
ol laid month, betore tha Court House
door of said Howard County, In the
City ol Blf Spring tbi lollowiaf de-
scribed land situated In Howard Coun-
ty, Texae, to wit!

tot 11, Block 1 ot WrUM'a First
Addition to tha Cltr of Blf Sprtnf.
Howard County, Texas

Lerled oa aa the property ef W F.
Mason TO SATISFY A JUDOMENT
AMOUHTINO TO 111 33 la laror ol the
Blf Sprtnf Independent School Dis-
trict. 1411 In laror ol the Bute ot
Texas.M 43 In farorof Howard Coun-
ty Junior CoUif I, and 134 M la faror
of the County of Howard

OIVEN UNDER MY HAND, this
1st day of May A D l3Blfnedi B BRUTON Bberlfl.

Howard County, Taxes
By BUlya Lou HU Peputy

SHERIFF'S BALK
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF HOWARD

By rlrtue of an Order af Bala
for Delinquent Taxea Issued out of tba
Honorable District Court of How-

ard County, oa lad day May AD.
1131, by Oeo O Cheats, District
Clerk thereof, la the case of The
State ol Texas, rents Louis T But-
ler, TrannleHandle No and ta
ma as Sheriff directed and delltered.
1 will proceed to sell, wlihln the hours
prescribed bx law lor Sheriff's Beles,
oa lbs first TuesdayIn JuneA D 1113.
It belnf the 3rd day ef said month be-
fore tba Court House door of said How-
ard County, to tbe City el Blf Bprlaf
tba foUoalna describedland situated
la Howard County, Texas,to wttl

Lot 1. Block F of the Moore Addi-
tion to tbe pity of Blf Sprtnf, How-
ard County. Texas,

Lerled ea aa the properly of Louie
T Butler, Trannle Handle TO SAT-
ISFY A JUDGUKNT AMOUNTINO
TO 111 41 la later ef tba Blf Sprtnf
Independent School District.
GIVEN UNDER MY UAND, this Itt
day el May A D. 1133.

ttONED J B. Bruton Sher11,
Howard County. Teres.
By Bill j Lou Hit Deputy.

V

LCOAL NOTICE

"" DAUt
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUHTT OF HOWARD

By rlrtoe et aa Order l Ssle for
Taxes Issued ant ef the Hon-

orable District Court et HowardCounty, en fnd day May A. D. 1111.
by Ota, a Cboste. District Clerkthereof, ta tba aaea of Tba State I
Texae, rersae W. D. Ferrtll No.

tad ta me aa Sheriff directed
and dallrerad. I will proceed to acU.
within tbi hours preseribedby law far
Bherlire Salee en tba first Tuesday la
June At D, 111. It belnf tbe 3rd day
ol laid month,, before tha Court
House door ef said Howard Coualy, ta
tbe city et Btf Sprtnf tbe feliowtof
described land situated ta Howard
County, Texas, to will

S M' ol Lot 1, Block et the Farter
addition to the City ol Blf Sprtnf, Daw
ard county, Texse,

Lerled en as tbe property ot W. D,
Ferrell TO SATISFY A JUDOMENT
AMOUNTINO TO JM 11 ta faror of
tba Blf Sprtnf Independent a a a 1

District. 110 11 la faror of tbe Btata
ef Texas.USUI In faror ef the City
ef Bit Sprtnf, 10 H In faror et Raw- -
ard County Junior Colleie, and 117.11
la faror of tha County of Howard.

OIVEN UNDER MY HAND, toll 1st
day ef Mar A. D. 1133.

bioned J. 8. Bruton Bberlfl.
llorsrd County, Texas,
By BUlya Lou Hlx Deputy,

SHERIFF'S BALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HOWARD

By rlrtue ef an Order ef lala far
DelinquentTaxes Iteued out el thaHonorable DUtrlct Court of Howard
County, on znd day May A. D, 1111,
by Oeo. C Choate. DUtrlct Clerk
thereof. In tbe (tee of The Hate ef
Texas, rersus M, B. Ball No,
and to ma aa Sbirlff directed and de-
lltered. I will praeerd to sell, vlthla
tha hours prescribed by law forSheriffs sales, on the first Tuiidly
In June A D. 1131, It belnf the lid
day of laid month, before tha Court
House door et laid Howard County, la
tbe city of Blf Sprtnf tbi foliowtet
described land situated la Howard
County, Texae, to wltl

Lou 1 A J, Block 1 of the StrtptlOf
Addition to the City ot Blf Sprlni,
Howard County, Texae.

Letted oa as tbe property of M. B.
Ball TO SATISFY A JUDOMENT
AMOUNTINO TO 1130.31 ta faror of
tha Blf Sprtnf IndependentS e tt e a I
DUtrlct, III u la faror of tha Slate
ot Texas, III! et la faror ef tha City
ot Bit Sprint, II u ta tarer et Rew-
ard County Junior CoUife, and 1)7.79
In faror of tha County of Howard.

OIVEN UNDER MY HAND, this litday ot May A. D. 1131.
sidNED J. B. Bruton Sheriff.
Howard County. Texas,
By Blllya Lou Hlx Deputy.

SHERIFF'S SALE
TUB STATE OF TEXAS,

, COUNTY Or HOWARD
By rlrtue of aa order et Bali for

Delinquent Taxei Issued out el the
Honorabli DUtrlct Court ef Howard
County, on 3nd day May A.D, 1131, by
Oao. c. Choate. District clerk thereof.
In tha tata ef Tha State of Texas,rer-
sus a E. WUllami Ho. and-t-o

me as Sheriff directed and delltered,
I will proceed to sail, within tha hours
prescribed by law for Bherlire Sales.
on the first Tuesday In June A.D. 1183.
tt belnf tbe ird day of said month,
before the Court House door ef said
Howard County. In tha City of BlfSprtnf, the followlnf described lend
situated la Howard County, Taxis,
to wit:

Lot 7, Block 4 of tha Tennyson Ad-

dition to the City of Blf Sprtnf, How-
ard County, Tixas.

Lerled oa aa tha property ef C k7.
Williams TO SATISFY A JUDOEMNT
AMOUNTINO TO till II In faror ef
the Blf Eprlnf IndependentSchool
DUtrlct. tto 14 la faror ot tha State
ef Texas, IU7.38 In faror ot tha City
ef Blf Sprtnf, 110.41 ta faror of How-
ard County Junior Collete. and till.-- U

la faror of lha County ot Howard.
OIVEN UNDER MY HAND.JbU 1st

day of May AD. 1131.
BIONED J. B. Bruton Sheriff.
Howard County, Teres,
By Blllyi Lou Hlx Deputy.

SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HOWARD

By rlrtue ot an Order of Sale for
Delinquent Taxei Issued out of the
Honorable DUtrlct Court of Howard
County, oa lad dry May A.D, nil.by Oeo. C. Cboata, District Clerk
thereof, la tha cess'of The State of
Texas, rersusJessieOonsslrs,JoseM.
Ooacales No. and to ma aa
Sheriff directed and delltered. I will
proceed to sell, within the boura pre-
seribed.by law for Sheriff! Balis, on
tha first Tuesdsy la June AD. 1131,
It belnf tbe 3rd day ef aald month,
before tba Court House door of said
Howard County, In tha City of Blf
Sprint tha followlnf described land
situated In Howard County, Texaa, ta

11. Block 3 ef the Bauer Addi-
tion to tha city of Blf Sprtnf, Howard
County, Taxae.

Lerled on as tba property of Jeesle
Oonxalee JoseM Oonsalee TO SATIS-
FY A JUDOMENT AMOUNTINO TO
110 04 In faror of the, Blf Sprtnf

School District and 111 II ta
faror ot tha City ot Btf Bnrlnf.

OIVEN UNDER MY HAND, this
1st day of May A D 1131

Slfntd: J. B. BRUTON Sheriff,
Howard County. Texas.
By Blllya Lou Hlx Deputy.

SIIERIFF'S BALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HOWARD

By rlrtue of aa Order of Sala for
Delinquent Taxes Issued out of tba
Honorable District Court ol Howard
County, on znd day May AD. 1131,
by Oeo. C. Choate, District Clark
thereof. In the case of Tba State of
Texaa,rersusE, B. Rutherford,Merle
Btawart as executor of Wm. B, Currle
Estate No. and to me as Sher-
iff directed aad delltered, I will pro-
ceed to sell, within tha houre pre-
scribed by law for Sberllfs Ssles, oa
tha first Tuesdar In June A. D. 1131.
It belnf tha 3rd day of tald month,
before tha Court House doer of said
Howard County, In tba City ef Blc
Sprint tha fouowint dsscrlbad land
sltuatsd In Howard County, Texas, to
wit:

Lot ), Block 11 ef the BauerAddition
to tha Cttr of Blf Sprtnf, Howard
County, Texas.

Lerled en as tha property of B. B,
Rutherford, Merle Stewart TO SATIS-
FY A JUDOMENT AMOUNTINO TO
133 II In faror of Blf Sprtnf Independ-
ent School DUtrlct, $1 03 in faror of
the state of Texas. 117.14 ta faror
of tha City of Bit Sprint, sou
la faror of the Howard County Junior
Collefe, and II 71 la faror of the
County of Howard.

OIVEN UNDER MY HAND, this
1st day of May A . 1113

Blroedi J B BRUTON Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas
By BUlre Lou Hlx Deputy,

SIIERIFP'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HOWARD

By rlrtue el aa Order ef Bale for
Delinquent Taxes Issued out of tha
Honorable DUtrlct Court ol Howard
County, on 2nd day May A. D. 1101,
by Oeo C Cboata, Dletrtct Clerk
thereof. In the caaa of Tbe Btata of
Texas, rersusO Oalderon Francisco
Jara,Eutene Jsra No and to
me as Bberlfl directed and delltered, I
will proceed to cell, within the houre
prescribed by law for Sheriffs Salee,
on tha first Tuesday In June A D
1181. it belnf tha Ird day of said
month, before tbe Court House door
of aald Howard County, la tha Cllr of
Blf Sprint the followlnf dsscrlbad
land sllueud In Howard County, Tex-
aa, to will

Lot I, Block 1 of tha Bauer Addttloa
to tba City of Blf Sprtnf. Howard
County. Texas.

Leiied en as the property ot a,
Oalderon,FranciscoJara,Eutens Ja-
ra TO SATISFY A JUDOMENT
AMOUNTJNU tu assor in rator or ine
Blf Sprtnf IndependentSchool Dis-
trict, I7J7 In faror of the Slate of
Texaa, M7.50 In faror of tbe City of
Blf Sprint, II 11 la faror of tba How-
ard County Junior Collefe, and Ml M
la faror pf the County of Howard

OIVEN UNDER MY HAND, this
1st dar of Mir A D. 1133,

Signed j B BRUTON Sheriff,
Howard County. Texas.
By Billy's Lou Hlx Deputy

SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF HOWARD

By tlrtue of aa Order ef Sale for
Delinquent Taxea Issued out ef the
Honorable DUtrlct Court ot Howard
County, oa 3sd day May A D. 1133.
by Oeo, C Choate, District Clark
thereof. In the caaa of Tba Stats ef
Texas, rersus OUa Pltlord, Mrs Fred
Watt No and to ma at Sheriff
directed and delltered. I will proceed
to sen, wlthia the houre prescribed
by law for SherifTe Sales oa tba first
Tuesday to June AD, IIM. It belnf
the 3rd day ef said month, before tbe
Court House door ot aald Howard
County, la the City of Blf Sprtnf the
followlnf described land situated la
Howard County. Texaa, to wit:

X to-- ol M lir of tha NW V,. Block
11 of tha Collete IlelrhU Addition to
tha City of Blf Sprtnf, Howard County,
Texas.

Letted oa ai tha property ef Olia
Pit ford. Mrs. Fred Watt TO SATISFY
A JUDGMENT AMOUNTINO TO 111..
M in fetor of tbe Cttr of Blf Sprlof

OIVEN UNDER MY HAND, this
1st day of May A4) tail.

Bit std J. B. BRUTON Sheriff.
Howard County. Texas
By BUlya Lou HU Deputy

LEOAL NOTICE

t4BITrs SALS
THE STATE OF TEXAS, '
COUNTY Or HOWARD

By rlrtue ef aa Order ef Rale' for
Delinquent Taxei beued out ol tha
Honorable Dletrtct Court el Howard
County, oa Sad day May A.D. lilt,
by Oeo. c. Choate, District Clerk
thereof. In tha case if The Btata el
Texas, rersus: D, B MeLala No,

and to me as Sheriff directed
and delltered, I will proceed to cell,
within tbe hour prtierlbed by lav for
Sheriff'sSalee,oa the tint Tuaadayla
JaneA D, lilt. It bctnf the 3rd dey i4
aald month, before the Court Hou'ia
door of aald Howard County, ta the
City of Bit Sprint the followlnf de-
ecrtbed land altusiedla Howard Coun-
ty, Texaa.to win

Lota I thru la. Block 11 and Lota 1
thru 10, Block li ot the Hlllereil
HelthU Addition; ta tht City ot Blftprinf, Howard (lounty. Texaa.

Lerled on ea tte property of D. B,
MeLetn TO SATISFY A JUDGMENT
AMOUNTINO TO till 17, In faror et
Blf Sprtnf Independent School Dist-
rict, 7I tl ta faror ot the State ot
Texas, II 01 la faror et Howard Ootnwtr Junior Collete, and till II ta ta
tor of tbe County nt Howard.
OIVEN UNDER MY HAND, this litday of May AD. 1133.

BIONED J H. Bruloa Sheriff.
Howard County, Texaa.
By BlUya Leu Hlx Deputy.

SHERIFF'S SUB
TTIE STATIC OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HOWARD

Br rlrtue of an Order ef Bala for
Delinquent Taxes Issued out the Hon-
orable District Court ef Howard Coun-
ty, en 3nd day May A D. 1131. by Oeo.
C. Choate. District Clerk thereof, la
the case et Tha Slate of Texaa, rareua
J.H, Myrlck and Mrs, JessieHart No,

and to ma ai Sheriff directed
and delltered. I will proceed to sell,
wlthia tha houri prescribed by law for
BherlfTi BaJee, on the first TuesdayIn
June. A. D. 1133. It belnf tha 3rd day
ef said month, before tha Court House
door of said Howard County. In the
City ef Blf Bprlnt tbi followlnf d

lead altuaied In Howard Coun-
ty, Tet.ee, ta wltl

Lot 3. Block 10 of tba Jonn Valley
SdaiUon to tha Cltr et Btf Sprtnf,

County. Tern.
Letted on as the property ol J. It.

Myrlek and Mre. JesslaHart TO SAT-
ISFY A JUDOMENT AMOUNTINO
TO 131.77 la faror ot Blf Sprint nt

School DUtrlct, ill il in faror
et the Bute ot Texas, 1173.31 la ta-
rer of the City of Bit Sprint, 11.13 la
faror ot Howard County Junior Co-
llets, and III U la tarer of tha Coun-
ty of Howard.
OtVTN UNDER MY HAND, tbla 1st
day ot May A D. till,

BIONED J. B Bruton Bhsrltf,
Howard County, Texaa,
By Bulye Lou Hlx Deputy)

SHERIFF'S BALK
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HOWARD

By rlrtue of aa Order ot Bala farDelinquent Taxes Issued out of the
Honorable DUtrlct Court of Howard
County, on and day May A D. 1131. by
Oeo. O. Choate, District Clark there-
of, la the caseof The State of Texas,
rersui J. W. Churchwell, Ralph
Pierce, Lad Oram No. end
to ma aa Sheriff directed and dellrer-e-

I wUI proceed to sell, within tha
hours prescribed by law for Sheriff a
Sain, on the first Tuesday la June
A.D. 1183, It belnf tha 3rd day ot aald
month, before the Court House door
et said Howard County, la the City
ef Blf Sprtnf the followlnf deicrlbed
land situated la Howard County, Tax-a- s.

to wit:
tot 3. Block 11 ef the Jonas Valley

Addition to tha City of Btf Sprint,
Howard County, Texts.

Lerled on aa tha property of J. W.
Churchwell. Ralph Pierce, Lad Oreen
TO SATISFY A JUDOMENT
AMOUNTINO TO HO 83 ta faror of
tha Blf Sprtnf Independent School
District
OIVEN UNDER MY HAND, this 1st
day ot May A D. 1131.

SIGNED J. B Bruton Sheriff,
Howard County, Texaa.

By Blllya Lou Hlx. Deputy.

SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HOWARD

By rlrtue ot an order ot sale lor
Delinquent Taxei ususd out of the
Honorable DUtrlct Court of Howard
County, on Ind day May A.D. 1181. by
Oao. C. Choate,District Clark thereof,
la tha caia of Tba Btata of Texas,
rerius Mrs. Lula Joneei Joe Cola;
Pearl Cola: Mrs. D. f. strayhorn No.

and to me as BhsrUt directed
and deUrered. X will proceedto cell,
within the hoursprescribed by law tor
Bherlire Salee.on the first Tuslday In
June A D. 1081. It belnf the 3rd day
ef said month, before tha Court House
door of aald Howard County, la tha
City ef Blf Sprint tbe followlnf de-
ecrtbed land situatedla Howard Coun-
ty, Texae,to wltl

Lot 10, Block 1 or the Cole fa Stray-hor- n

Addition ta tha City of BtfSprint, Howard County, Texas.
Lerled oa as the property of Mrs.

Lula Jones,Jos Cole, Pearl Cola. Mrs,
D P. Strayhorn TO SATISFY A
JUDOMENT AMOUNTINO TO tlOt 31
ta fator of Blf Sprtnf Independent
School DUtrlct, III! In farer of tha
Btata ot Texas, f 147.14 In faror of tha
Ctty ef Blf Sprint, 11.13 la faror ef
Howard County Junior Collefe, 134 II
In fetor of tha County of Howard.

OIVEN- - UNDER MY HAND, thU
1st day of May A D. 1181.

Slfned: J. B. BRUTON Sheriff,
Howard County, Terse.
By BlUya Lou Hlx Deputy.

BHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HOWARD

By rlrtue of aa Order of Bale for
Delinquent Taxea lssusd out of tha
Honorable District Court of Howard
County, oo znd day May A D, 1181.
by Oso. C, Choate, District Clsrk
thereof, la tha cass of The Slate of
Texas, rersus J L. EcboU No.
and to me aa Sheriff directed and de-
Urered, I will proceed to sell, within
the boura prescribedby law for Sher-
iff's Bales, on the first Tuesday In
June A.D. 1131, It bctnf tha Ird day
of said month, bslora tha Court Housa
door of aald Howard County, In tha
City ef Bit Bprlnt the followlnf de-
ecrtbed land situatedla Howard Coun-
ty, Texas, to will

Lot 3, Block It of the Earle Addition
to the city of Blf Sprint, Howard
County, Texas.

Latlsd on aa the property of J L
Echole TO SATISFY A JUDOMENT
AMOUNTINO TO 1313 31 In fator of
Blf Sprint Independent School DUtrlct,
ItO 88 In faror of the State of Texas,
ilslll In fator of tbe City of Blf
Sprint. 14 41 In fator of Howard Coun-
ty Junior Collete, and 111,10 In fator
of the County of Howard.

OIVEN UNDER MY HAND. thU
1st day of Mar A D 1181

Slfned: i. B BRUTON Sheriff,
Howard County, Texaa
Br Blllya Lou Hlx Deputy

SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HOWARD

Br tlrtue of an Order of Bale for
Delinquent Taxee Usued out of tha
Honorable DUtrlct Court of Howard
County, on lad dar May A.D 1183, by
Oeo C. Cboata, District Clerk thereof,
la tha case ef The Stele of Texae.
rersus Dewey Collum, First National
Bank of Blf Sprint No and to
me asSheriff directed and delltered, 1
wUI proceedto sell, within tha houre
prescribedby law for Sheriff a Balee,
on the flret Tueeday in June A D 1133,
tt belnf the 3rd day of aald month, be-
fore the Court Housa door of said How-
ard County, la tha City of Blf Sprint
tha followlnf described land attuated
In Howard County, Texas, to wltl

LUs 3 4. (Sub Bl, Block 18 of tha
Falrrlcw Helfhts Addition to tbe City
of Blf Sprint, Howard County, Texas

Letted oa as tba property of Dewey
Collum and Flret National Bank of Bit
Sprtnr TO BATUFY A JUDOMENT
AMOUNTINO TO till 47 la fator of
Blf Sprint Independent School Dis-
trict, 131.41 la fator of the Stele of
Texas 1107.74 la fator of tha City et
Blf Sprtnf, Oil la faror of Howard
County Junior Collate, and 1)1 40 la
faror ot the County of Howard

OIVEN UNDER MY HAND, this
1st day of Mar A.D 1133-

Slfned' B BRUTON Sheriff.
Howard County, Texae,
By Blilri Lou Hlx Deputy

SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE Of TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HOWARD

By rlrtue of aa Order of Sale for
Delinquent TaXee Issued out of tha
Honorable DUtrlct Court of Howard
County, on lad day Mar A.D 1131.
by Oeo. C. Choate, District Clerk
thereof, la the caseof The State ef
Texas, rersus Charlee W Smith, Mary
Ti Smith Ho. and to me ee
Sheriff directed and delltered. 1 will
proceed ta sell, within tha bourapre-
scribed by law for Sheriffa Bales oa
tba first Tuesdsy In June A D 1131,
It belnf tha 3rd day ef aald month,
before the Court Housa door of aald
Howard County. In tbe City ot Blf
Bprtnf the followlnf described land
aliuatcd la Howard County, Texas, to

Lola 11 11. Block t f the Bettlea
HcithU Addition to the City ef Blf
Spruf, Howard County, Texas.

Letted ea aa the properly of Charier
W, Smith, Mary T Smith TO SATISFY
A JUDOMENT AMOUNTINO TO IM
U la fator ef the Blf Sprtnf Inde-
pendent School District.

OIVEN UNDER MY HAND, thU
lit dar ol May A D till

sifaedi J B bruton sheriff,
Howard County Texai.
By BUlii Lou HU Deputy.

- I

LEOAL NOTICE

wnttrrt iaim
TKB STATE OP TEXAS,
COUNTY OP HOWARD

By rlrtoe ot aa Order et tale ray
Delinquent Taxee Issued out ef tbe
Honorable DUtrlct Court et Howard
Ceuaty, oa ind day May A. D. till,by Oee. C. Chaate, Dlatrtet Clerk
thereof, ta tba race el Tbe Stale of
Texaa, Venus 8. W, Martini Bui
National Bank, Blf Sprint. Texaa He.

and ta me aa Bberlfl directed
and deHtered.1 will prected ta loll,
wlthia tha boura preacribed by law
lor Shenm Salee. on tbi tint Tues-
day ta June A. D. 1113, It belnf tbe3rd day et laid month, before tbecourt House door et Slid Howsrd
County, la tba Ctty el Blf sprint
the followlnf described landsituated
taTtoward County, Texaa, to wltl

W 100 et Lot Block. el lb
Porter Addition to tha Ctty of Blf
fwi, nawaiu wraoir, xesao
Lerled ea as the property et . W.

Martini state National Bast, Blfprint. Texas, TO SATISFY A JUDG-
MENT AMOUNTINO TO 1171 13 ta
faror of tba Bit Bprlnt Independent
School District, 111 11 la later et tbeStat et Taxes, tni U In farer et the
City of Blf Serine. 17 01 In farer efHoward County Junior Collete, and
III 71 la faror et the County of How-
ard.

orVXN UNDER MT RAND, thta
lit day et May A. D.IIS3,

Slenedl J, 8. nUTON. Ihirlft.
Howard County. Texas.

By BlUya Loa Hlx. Deputy.

SHERIFF'S SAUt
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HOWARD

By tlrtue ef aa Order ef tfala tar
Delinquent Taxes Issued out ot the
Honorable Dutrlct Court et Howard
County, oa Ind day May A. D, HIX
by Oao. O. Cheats, Dutrlct Clerk
thereof, ta the caaa et The slatot Texas, rersus Louis Wetsler No.

J, and to ma ea Sheriff directed
and delltered, I wUI proceed ta nil,
wlthia the hours prescribedby law far
Sharltra Salee, ea th ttnt Tuesday
la June A. D. list it botat tha
3rd day ef laid month, before the
Court House door of aald Howard
County, la tba City ef Blf Sprtnf
the followlnf dnerlbed land iliuated
la Howard County. Texae, to wltl

Lou I a t. I ai f . Block I et tbe
Price Addition to the city el BlfBprlnt, Howard County, foxes.

Lerled en as tha property of Loute
Wakeler TO SATISFY A JUDOMENT
AMOUNTINO TO 111 01 In laror ot tha
Blf Sprint IndependentSchool Die.
trlct and 111 31 la faror et tbi Cltr
of nit sprint,

OIVEN UNDER, MT HAND, this
lit day et May A. D. 1083

Sifnedt J. B. BRUTON. Sheriff,
Howard County, Texas,'
By BlUya Lou Hit, Deputy,

'. SHERIFF'S BALK
TJTB STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY Or HOWARD

By virtue ef aa Order et Sale forDelinquent Taxea Issued out of
District Court of Howard

County, ea 3nd day of May A. D,
1013. br Oso O, Cboata, District Clerk
thereof, la tbe eaa ef Tha State of
Taxes, rerius Myrtle Oreen No.

and to. ma as Sheriff directed
and deUrered. I will proceed to aell.
within the bouri preacribed by law
.for Bherlire Salee, on tba first Tuee-
day la June A. D. 1183, It belnf the
ird day ef laid month, before the
Court House door ot said Howard
County, la the City ef Blf Sprint the
followlnf dOcrlbed land situated ta
Howard County, Texae, ta wltl

N 10' ol Lot 0, Block I ot the
Roaimont Addition to the city ot BlfSprint, Howard County, Texas,

Lerled ea aa tha propertr of Myrtle
Oreen TO SATISFY A JUDOMENT
AMOUNTINO TO 1404T ta farer of
the Bit Serine tndeoendent School
DUtrlct, and fil.es la faror ot tba
City ol Bit Sprint.

OrVEN UNDEA MY HAND, thi!lit day el May A. D. 1131.
Sltnedl J. B. BRUTON, Sheriff,

Howard County, Texas.
By Blllya Lou Hlx. Deputy.

SHERIFF'S SALS
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HOWARD

By rlrtue ef aa Order ef Sala for
DaUnquent Taxea Issued out of the
Honorable District Court of Howard
wounir, ea xna oey May a.u. issx.by Oso, C. cboata. District. Clerk
thereof, la the case of .The BUte at
Texaa, roraua D. L, Anderion No,

aad to me aa Sheriff directed
and delltered, I will proceed to nil,
wlthia tha bouri preacribed by law
for sberun Salee. aa the first Tues-
day la June A D. 1133. tt belnf tbe Ird
day ef aald month, bslore the Court
Housedoor of laid Howard County, la
tha City, of Blf Sprint tba followlnf
described land situated la Howard
County, Texai, to'wll: . l,

Lot a. Block of the Jonee Valley
Addttloa to the City ot Blf Sprtnf,
Howard County,' Texaa.'

Lerled on aa the property el D. L.
Andereon TO SATISFY A JUDOMENT
AMOUNTINO TO 181.70In faror ot Blf
Sprint Independent School District,
114.00 In fator ot tha Bute of Texaa,
114.3 In fator of the city ot Blf
Bprlnt, 11,13 ta faror of Howard Coun-
ty Junior Collete, aad IU 01 la farer
of the County of Howard,

OIVEN UNDER MY HAND, toll
let day et May A.D. 1031.

Slfned; J, 8, BRUTON Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas
By BUlya Lou Hlx Deputy.

SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,county or iiowAno

By rlrtue ot aa Order et Sala for
Delinquent Taxea lssusd out of the
Honorable DUtrlct Court ef Howard
County, oa Ind day May A, D, 1131,
by Oeo. C. Choate, district Clerk
thereof. In thi caaa ef Tba Bute ot
Texas, rcreus E. M. Headereoa No.

and to me aa Sheriff directed
and deUrered. I wlU proceed to aaU.
within the boura prescribed by law
for Sheriffs Sales, on the first Tues-
day In June AD, 1181, It belnt the
3rd day ot laid month, before the
Court Houee door of tald Howard
County, la tba City of Blf Sprint the
followlnf described land situatedla
Howard County, Texas, to "It I

Lot 11, Block t of tba Tennyeon
Addition to the City of Blf Sprtnf,
Howard County, Texas.

Lotted on as the property of B M.
Henderson TO SATISFY A JUDO-
MENT IN THE AMOUNT OF IM 4S
In fator of tha Blf Sprint Independent
School District, lloo 10 In fator of the
Stau of Texaa. 171.71 In fator of the
City ot Bit Sprint, llll la fator of
tha Howard County Junior Collate,
and till II la fator ot the County ot
Howard

OIVEN UNDER MY HAND, thla 1st
day ef May A. D. 1131

Bltned J B BRUTON Sheriff,
Howard County, Texas
By BUlya Lou Hlx Deputy.

SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
CONTY OF HOWARD

By rlrtue et aa Order ef Sale for
Delinquent Taxea Issued out of the
Honorable DUtrlct Court of Howard
County, on Ind day May A D 1083, br
Oeo. C Choate, District Clerk thereof.
In tbe eaeeof The BUU of Texae, ear-au-a

Mre O, C Wlldman No,
and to ma as Sheriff directed and de-
lltered, I wUI proceed to aell, within
the hours preecrlbedby law for Sher-
iff a Salee, on the first Tuesday I a
June A D 1183, It belnf the 3rd day
of aald month, before tha Court
Housa door of aald Howard County, la
tha City of Bit Bprlnt tba followlnf
deecrtbed land altuaUd la Howard
Couaty, Texas, to wit:

LoU M s 31, Block IS el the Wasb-tntto-n

Place Addition to tha City ot
Bit Sprint, Howard County, Tsxay

Lerled oa ai the property of Mra.
a C Wlldman TO SATISFY A JUDO-
MENT AMOUNTINO TO 181 II la fa-

ror of tha Blf Sprint Independent
School DUtrlct, lit 71 la fator of the
Bute of Texae, III el In later of tbe
Ctty of Blf Bnrlnf llll In farer ot
Howard County Junior Collete, and
III 10 la fatet ol tba County ol How- -

OIVEN UNDER MY HAND, thie 1st
dey ol Msy A D 1031

BIONED J B Bruloa Bhsrltf,
Howard County, Tesee
By BUlya Lou Hlx Deputy

SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HOWARD

By rlrtue ol an Order el Sala for
Delinquent Taxea lssusd out of the
Honorable DUtrlct Court ol Howard
County, on lad day May A D, 1131,
by Oee C cboata, DUtrlct Clerk
thereof, In thi eaae of Tbe Stall ot
Texaa, rereus Herman Oembirt No

and U me aa Sheriff directed
and deUtered. I wlU precoed to sell,
wlthia tbe boura prescribed by law
for Bherlire tales, on the flrit Tues-
day la June A D. 1031, t belnf the
Ird day ef aald month, before the
Court House door of aald Howard
County, la tba City of Blf Sprtnf the
foUowlnf described landsituated la
Howard County, Texaa,la wit

Lot I, Block 1 of the Cedar Creel.
Addition to the Ctty of Blf Spring,
Howard County, Texaa.

Lctlcd oa as tba property of Her-
man OensberfTO SATISFY A JUDO-
MENT AMOUNTINO TO 117 II la fa-
ror of tbe Blf Sprtnf Independent
School District. Ill 71 la fetor ef the
StaU et Texaa, III II In farer ef the
Ctty of Blf (prliif , W U In fator of
the Howard County Junior Collete,
aad IM 03 la laror ot tba County, ol
Howard

OIVEN UNDER MY HAND.' thU
1st day ef May A. D till

Sltetdt J B BRUTON, Sheriff,
Howard County, Texas.
By BillJl Lou Hlx, Deputy,

LEOAL NOTICE

TR STATE OF TEXAS,countyor HdWAHOT
By tlrtne ot an Orderof Ssle tor De-

linquent Taxee vaued out el the
DUtrlct Court ef Reward Coun-

ty, on Ind day May A D llll, by
dee. O Choate, Dlitrlct Clirk there-
of, la the caaett The state of Texaa,
rersui Clyde Oonaall. Mrs. Clyde Oee-ke-tl

He. aet to me aa Sheriff
directed and dellrared, 1 will proceed
lo cell, wlthia tbe hours prescribedby
law lor sheriff a felee, en the firstTueeday In June A D 1131, It bctnf
the 3rd day ot aald month, before tbe
Court House deer ot said Howard
county, ta lb Cllr of Btf Sprint tbe
followlnf described land situated ta
Howard Coanty, Taiao, to wit IS to
el Lot I, Block 04 of the Orlf leal
Tewa of Bit Sprlof, Reward County,
Texas, Lerled on aa the property el
Clyde ConniU, Mrs, Clyde Connelf TO
SATISFY A JUDOMENT AMOUNTn iit.11 in, rarer et ine nifprut Independent School DletrlcC
111 In fator of the StaU M Texaa.

i 111 II In laror et the City et Blfprint, 1017 la titer et tha Reward
Ceuaty Junior Collete, end 111 41 In
fetor ef th Couaty ot Howard, sutaet Texai.

OIVEN UNDER MT HANa thi I1st day ef May A. D. 1181.
Sitnedi J. B bruton, Sheriff,
Howard County, Tesee,
By n Illy a Lou Illx, Deputy.

RKRIFFTS SALR
THE STATU OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF IOV?Altp

By tlrtue of an order of Sal for
Delinquent Taxes, Uiued cut ol the
Honorable District. Court ef HowardCounty, 00 fnd day May A, D. 1183,
by Oeo., C, Choata. District Clark
thereof. In Uu rasa ef The Slate etT"i iui Mil, Nannie SherrlU
No, and to roe ai Sheriff direct-..an- d

dellYertd. 1 wUI proceed to
sell, within th hours prescribed by
law for Bherltrs Sales, on the flrttTuesday In June A D. llll. It .belnftha 3rd day of aald month, before the
Court House doer ef said Howard
County, la the Cllr ol Bit Bprlnt the
followlnf deeertbed land altuated lit
!'.ow;t .County. Taxee, lo wltl Lot
II. Block It of the Ooydstun Addi-
tion lo the city el Blf Sprint, How-
ard County. Texae,

Lined on ee.the property of Mra. "
Nannie SherrlU TO SATISFY A JUDO-
MENT AMOUNTINO TO ill 61 In
faror of the Btf Sprint Independent
school DUtrlct, 117.74 In faror of theten ef Texaa. Ill 13 la faror el thacity of Bit sprint, II 13 in rarer ot
Howard County Junior Callen, andIII It In laror et tha County of How-
ard.

arraf.yjNDER my hand, toil1st day et Mey A. D. 1131
Utaect . a. BnUTON Sheriff,
Howard Couaty. Texai.
By Blllye Led till Deputy.

SHERIFF'S SALt! v
THE STATK OF TEXAS,
COUNTY or HOWARD

Br tlrtue of an Order of Sale for
Delinquent Taxes lssusd out of the
Honorable DUtrlct Court of Howard
County, on fnd day May A.D, 1081.
by Oso. C. Cboata, District Clerk
thereof, la the easeot The state of
Texas, rereoeJ. L. Latham No,
and to me ee BherUI directed And

1 will' proofed to lelt. vlthla
the hours prescribed by law for Bher-
lire sales,cm the first Tuesday In June
A D. IN. Tt belnf Uu 3rd day of aald
month, betore the Court House door of
said Howard County, la tbe City efBit Sprint the foUowlnf described
land situated la Howard County, Tex-
aa, to wit t

Lett let, Block I of the Lakcrlew
Addition to tba City of Blf Sprint,
Howard County, Taxei,

Lotted oa ea the properly ef J, L.
Latham TO SATISFY A JUDOMENT
AMOUNTINO TO 181.77 la faror ot tha
Blf Bprlnt Independent School Dis-
trict, 111 IS In fator of; the StaU of
Texas, 13.11 In laror ol till City of BlfSprint, II 34 ta fator o' Howard Coun-
ty JuniorCollete, and 11(104 In laror
of tha County ot Howard,

OIVEN UNDER MY HAND, thislit diy ot May A D. 1131.
Ufbid: J. B BHUTON Sheriff,

Howard County, Texai,
By Bliiye Lou illx Deputy.

. .SIlURlrPf SALE
THE STATS: OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OP.HOWARD

By, rlrlh of an Order er Sale forDeUnquSnt Taxei leiued out of the
Honorabli District Court ot Howard
County, on lad day May A D. 1181.
by Oeo. C. Choate, DUtrlct Clirkthereof, la the eaea o The Stat ol
Texae, tortus BotViam ShepherdCo.
No. and to me as Shetill
pireciea ena acurerea, i will proceed

sou, wiuiui ui nours preecnoea1, law for Sheriff's Salee, en.th flfelTuesday In June A, D. 1181, 'it belnf
tha 3rd dar of said tnontli. hfar
tha Court House door of said Howard
County, In the city ef Blf Bprlnt the
followuif described land situated la
Howard County, Texai, to wit:

Lou 11 li 11, Block I of the Brown
Addition to the city of Blf Sprint.
Howard County, Tixai,

Lerled on at tha property ef Tloih--
Shepherd Co. TO SATISFY A

JUDOMENT AMOUNTINO TO til 10
tn faror of tha Bit Sprint Independent
School District, II 00 in faror of the
5if " I J""' .' ",or ' "City of Bit Sprint. II in fater of
Howard Couaty Junior CoUete, and
I U la fetor ot tha County of How-

ard
OIVEN UNDER MY HANp, thu

1st day ot May A D 1131.
Sifnedt J B BRUTON, Sheriff,
Howard County, Taxee. ,
By BUlya Leu Hit, Deputy," SHKniFF-- SALD

THE STATE Or TEXAS,
COUNTY Or HOWARD

By rlrtue ol aa Order ef Sale forDelinquent Texas Ueusd out ot theHonorable DUtrlct Court of Howard
County, oa 3sd day May A.D. 1183,
by Oeo. O Choate, DUtrlct Clerk
thereof, In the caseat Tha Btata of
Texae, rersus S J Ellis No.
and to ma ea Sheriff directed aadde-
lltered, I wUI proceed to sail, within
tha houre preecrlbedby law for Sher-
iff e Salee, oa the flret Tueeday la June
A P. 1183, It balnt tha 3rd day of aald
month, before tha Court Houee door ef
said Howard County, tn tbe City ef
Bit Sprint (he followlnf daacrlbed
land situated tn Howard County, Tax-a- s,

to wit
LoU 1 j a. Block ol tba Brown

Addition to tha city ot Blf Sprlni,
Howard County, Texas

a Lerled on as tba property ot S J.
Ellis TO SATISFY A JUDOMENT
AMOUNTINO TO 13141 In faror of
the lilt Sprtnf Independent SchoolOUtrld 111 73 In fator of tha State
of Texaa 110 14 In fator of the City
ol Bit Sprint. u m fator of How-
ard Count Junior CoUete, and 13) 10
la Istor of tha County of Howard
OIVEN UNPER MY HANP, thla 1st
day ol May A P. 1M1.

SIONKP J B. Bruton Sheriff,
Upward County, Titaa.y Htuya Lou illx Deputy
KIIKKlrF'l SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HOWARD

Br tlrtue of an Order of Sala for
Delinquent .Taxes Issued out of tha
Honorable DUtrlct Court of Howard
County, on 2nd dar May A D 1081. by
Oeo C Choate District Clerk there-
of, In the case of Tbe Slate ol Texas,
tortus F L. Ftores Dsnlel Flores,
Jeeue Florae No and to me aa
SberUf directed and deUrered, X wUI
proceed to sell, within the houre pre-
ecrlbed by law for Bherlire Salee on
the first TueedayIn June A D 1131, It
belnf the 3rd day of said month be-

fore tbe Court House door of aald
Howard County. In tba City of B I fSprint tha followlnf deicrlbed land
situated la Howard County, Texaa, to
wit

Lot 7, Block 31 of the Bauer AdUtloa
to the Cllr of Bit Sprtnf, Howard
County Texas

Letiad oa t the property of F L.
Floret. Daniel Flores Jeeus rioree
TO BATISFY A JUDOMENT
AMOUNTINO TO 100 77 In faror of
Blf Sprlof Independent School DU-
trlct aad III 03 la fater of tba Cttr
of Bit Bprlnt

OIVEN UNDER MY HAND, thU
1st day ef May A D 1181

Slfned J B BRUTON Sheriff,
Howard County, Texas
By lltllye Lou Hlx Deputy

SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OP HOWARD

Br rlrtue ef an Ordsr of Bala for
Delinquent Taxes Usued out ol the
Honorable DUtrlct Court of "Howard
County on 3nd day May A D 1183,
by Oeo C Cboste, DleUIci Clark
thereof, ta the case ef The State el
Texaa, rersus Dstld Marquee and
Frank Lopes No and to me as
Sheriff directed and deUrered, 1 wUI
proceed to aell, within the houra pre-
ecrlbed by law lor Bherlire Balee on
tbe first Tuesday to JuneA P till, U
belnf the 3rd diy ot said month, be-
fore tbe Court House door of asid
Howard County, la tha City of Bla
Sprint the follow lot described land
tituattd la Howard County, Texas, to

Lot I, Block B of tte Moore Addition
to the City of Blf Sprlof, Howard
County, Texas.

Leiied oa aa the property of Datld
Marquea, Prank Lopes TO SATI8FY A
JUDOMENT AMOUNTINO TO Ml M
fator ef Blf Sprtnf Independent School
Dl.tUt, 111 4 la later et the City ol
Blc Sprtnf

OIVEN UNPBR MY HAND, this
1st day of May A D lit!

aimed j b, bhotom sheriff,
Howard County, Trsae
By Blllyi Lou HU deputy.

LEOAL NOTICE

." ,ktthestateof Texas,
.COUNTY Or.HQWARD

he rlrtue et aa Order ef Ball for
DeUnquenl Tales limed out of Ine
lunoreaio DliUict Court of Howard
county, en lad dar Mar A. 6, llll.br Oe. O. Choate, Dl.trlef Clirk
IhsreeL In tbe ease of Tha stale or
Texaa. venue Beet Couaty Lumbar
company No. and to ine i
anenrr directed ana demoted, I wui
proceed to" loll, within the boura pre--
erlbed by law ror anenrrasaiei. ea

the tlrst Tuiidar tn June A, D. llll.betn tba Ird day of laid month.Ii fore uie Court liouae door ef said
Howard County, ta .the City et Blf
Sprint th followlnf described.land sit-
uated la Howard, Couaty. Taiaa, to

Lole it j, 11. Block 31 ef thi Baser
Addition to the cttr ef Blf Iprtnf,
Howard.County, Teste.

Lerled oa as the nreoerte al Rur
ceunir LumeercompanyTO SATIS
A JUDOMENT AMdUrfTlNO TO 111- -
It In faror ef Bit Sprint Independent
School Dlitrlct. il 71 In faror of the
state etTeias, lllt.71 tn faror el the
city of Bit sprlni. IS ft tn fetor et
Howard County Junior Collefe, arid
110 1) In Itror et the County et Hiw.

OIVEN UNDER MY HAND, Uill 111
diy ot May AD. lilt.

Mined! J B. BRUTON Sheriff,
Howard County. Teste,
Ry Blllro Lou Hlx Poftnly.

IRKRtrrt SALE
TUB STATE OP TEXAS,
COUNTY OP HOWARD

By rlrtue f an Order of Isle forPiUnquaril Tetei Usued out ot the
"Honorable DUtrlct Court of Howard

County, ontari day May A. D, HIS,
t! !0-- . Cho". DUirtet Clirk
thereof, the case ot Tha Btata el
Texaa, rerius II, O, Ruissll, w. A,
ParisNo. nd to m ta Sheriff
directed and delltered, I. wilt pre-
coed to aell, within tha noun pre.
erlbed by law for Sheriff a it lei' en

thi tint Tuesday ta Jane A, p. llll,It belnt the 3rd day ol aald month,
the Court Houee deer ef laid

Howard County, la the city ef Bit
Sprint the followlnf describedland alt- -
mated In Howard County, TiiM, if

, Let 4, Block 10 at the JonesValley
Addition to til City of Bit Sprint,
Howard County, Taxea.

Lerled on ae the rtrtinaelr Af tr rv
Rueieli,W, Al Paris TO SATISFY A
JUDOMENT, AMOUNTINO TO ill 14

ot Howard County Junior,Cellefi.
and 111 li la faror of the County of
Howard.

piVKN UNDER MY HAND, (hit'
lt day ot Msy A. P. ion.

Sltnedl J. B. BRUTON, Ihirlft,
Howard County. Texas,
By Billyo Uu Hit, Deputy.

SnCSIFFl SALS
TUB UTATB Or TEXAS,
COURT Or HOWARD

tlr virtue of an Order ef Site forDelinquent Tails-Issue- d out of thHonorable District Court ot Howard
County, on ind day May A P. till, hr
Oso. C, Chotli, District Clark inere-e-t.

In the raseef Tha State fit Teeee.,
rsraui W, c. llerrlnf, Lena HalfrlUh,
J. It. Heftier, t. F. HelfrtUh No.

and to me ai sheriff directedand
deUrered,I will proceedto aell, within
tha houra prescribed by law for She-
riff! salee.on the first Tuesdaytn June
A, p. nil, it beiet the ird dey ef
aald month, before tbe Court Home
door of eald Howard County, tn th
City of Bit Sprint the followlnf de-
scribed land eltuitsd la Howard Coua-
ty, Texas, to wtlf

Lota 13, Block 3 of tha Brown Ad.
dlilon to the cut et Bit Sprint How
erd Couniy, Teres.

Lerled on as tha property,of W, C,
llerrlnf, Lena Holfrltoh, J. if, Hefner,
S F. Helfrlteh TO aATIBrY A JUDO-
MENT AMOUNTINO TO III II la fa-
ror et Blf Bnrlnf IndependentSchool
District. 3T 00 In faror of the State

,o( Texaa. 19 II In laror ot thi city
of Bit Sprint, 1010 In faror ot How-
ard County Junior Colleta, and IC9 01
la faror of the County ef Howard,

OIVEN UNDER MY HAND, thll III
day ot Mar A p. nil.

StONEP J. Rj Bruton. Sheriff
Howard County Taxee.
By mure Lou lux Deputy,

SRBBirr's SALS
THU STATE OF TEXAS,
CO0NTT Or HOWARD

nr tlrtue ef ah Order of Sale forDelinquent Taxei, leeued out of the
Honorable Putrid Court ol Howard
County, on lad day Mar A. O, 1183,
by Oeo, C Choata, District Clirk
thereof. In thi case of The State 'of
Tixai, rcnul A 8 MayesI Msrla
Btawart at exeeutor of Wm. H. Currle
Estate No. and to me ai BberUf
directed and deUtered.I will preeisd
ta aell, within tha hour prescribed by
law for Sberlfri Bales, on thi first
Welder tn June A, P. 1181. It belnf
the Ird day ol eeld month, before the
Court House door of eald Howard
County, in tba Clly of Blf sprint the
followlnf described land tituated ta
Howard Couniy, Texae. to wltl

Lot II, Block 40 of the Porrrnment
Helxhta AddlUon to the Deuer Addition
to the city ef Blf Bprtoi, Howard
County, Texas.

Lerled on ai the property ot A. B.
Metre; Merle Btowtrf aa executor
ef wm. B. Currle Eetate TO SATISFY
A JUDOMENT AMOUNTINO TO lit.-3- 1

In faror of Blf Bprlnf independent
School Platrtet, II lo In laror of the
State ot Texas, III 13 In fater ef the
city of Blf Sprint, to 41 In laror ef
Howard Couniy Junior Collete, and
II 13 la laror of the Couniy ot How.

OIVEN UNDER MY HAND, (hit
1st day of May A, p. till.

Blfnedi J. B, BRUTON Bhlrlff,
Howard County, Texaa.

Vtr BUlya Lou Hlx Deputy,

RnERIFrS BALX
Tine STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HOWAIID

By rlrtue of an Order of Bala for
Delinquent Taxee Usued out ot tbe
Honorable Dletrtct Court et Howard
County, on tod day May A. D. 1181,
by Oeo O. Choate, District Clerk
thereof, la the caee of The State ef
Tax!, tereul J E. KeUyj lt

Creameries, In! I J, It. Rlffel, Trus-
tee In Bankruptcy of Southwell
Dairy ProductsNo end lo me
ae Sheriff directed and delltered, I
will proceedto nil. within tha houre
prescribed by law for BherUn Sales,
oa the first Tuesday la June A. D,
1181. tt belnf the 3rd day ef aald
month, before the Court Houee door
ef eald Howard Couniy. In the city
of Blf Sprint tha followlnf described
land altuated la Howard Couniy, Tex-
aa. to wit

Lot t. Block I of the Boydstua AddU
tloo to the Clr ef Blf Sprtnf, How-
ard Couaty, Texas

Lerled on ae the property ef J E.
Kellyi Creameries, Ine t
J H Illffel, Trustee la Binkruotey
of Southwest Delrt ProductsTO SAT.
ISFV A JUDQMENT AMOUNTINO
TO llll 0 la fator of Blf Sprtnf Inde-
pendentSchool putrid 137 l ta fater
ef the State of texaa, llll M In later
ef the Cltr of Bit Sprint, fill la
fator of Howard County Junior Co-
llefe, and ill ll la faror et the Couaty
of Howard

OIVEN UNDER MY HAND, this
lit day of May A, D, 1181

BIONED J 11 Bruloa Bherttf,
Howard County. Tetei.
Uy Dlilre Lou HU Deputy,

SHERIFF'SSALB
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
OOUNTV OF HOWARD

Hr rlrtue ot an Ordar ef Sala for
DelinquentTaxes Issued out of tbe
Honorable DUtrlct Court ol Howard
Couity. on Ind day May A P, 1183, by
Oep C Cboata, DUtrlct Clerk there-
of. Is the caaa of The Stale ot Texaa,
rareua A P. Heal No. and ta
me aa Sheriff directed and delltered.
1 wUI proceed lo aell. wlthia tha boura
preacribed by law lor Bherlire Salea,
on the first Tuesday la June A p llll.
It belnf the 3rd day ef aald month,
before the Court Houee door of aald
Howard County, In the City of Blf
Bprlnt the louoeinf deecrtbed land
situated la Uoferd County, Tesss to

Lou 1 thru t. Block 14 LoU It b
11. Block II, LoU 3 thru II. Block 7
all In the Brown Addition to thi city
ef Blf Sprlof, Howard Ceuaty, Tex--

Lerled oa el the properly of A R
Meal TO SATISFY A JDDOMENT
AMOUNTINO TO sef.30.la fater ef
Blf Sprint IndependentSchool P

Ml ta later of the Stall of
Texas ISO II In fetor ef tba Clly of
Bit Bprlnf, llll ta tator ef Howard
Couaty Junior Collete, and Mill ta
faror ef the County of Howard.
11VEN UNDEH MY HAND, toll 1st
day of May A. P. 1181.

BIONED J B Brutoo BberUf,
Howard Couaty, Texaa,
By BUlya Lou HU Pepuly,

la what many
BK Bprmiere call Hi raid Classified
ada. You can profit by then tool
rtwao 111.

p.,,.n?y.vyewatatewa

Big Spring CTcxa.) Herald, Mon,. May 28, 1WX

SayTaft-lk-e BattleMay
Divide RepublicanParty

by JACK RBLl
WASIIIftavON ii Demo

crstlc senatorsot widely dUforlng
vlows said today (hi er

prtildcnllal nomination bat-

tle may fpttt tha JlrpubUcan party
and help tho Democrats In No-

vember.
Sen. Wahtr Oeorjo ot Georgia

told a reporter h. icei ,ilgni ot
lncresilng bttterneis between the
oppoilng- forces ot Gen, Dvrlght D,

Smith Visits

Here En Route

To Convention
John Lee Smith, Lubbock, saut

ed here during the "week end to
preii hli candidacy tor congress--
man-it-Itrg- o from Texas.

Enroute to the state Democratic
convention nt San Antonio. Smith
paused lontr, enough to Hit tome
of hit positions .

"A a lito-lo- Democrat who
cherishes,the trndltlons that have
mtde the party great I auert that
to reitore the Democratic party to
the citecm and confidence ot loyal
American, it will be noeetiary for
uiti party 10 repudiate narry Tru-
man and his administration. UU
motley crew of lnfhirnce peddler,
bribe-taker- s, HIii lympathhen,
and Communist apolonlstshaveleft
a mot on the party's history that
can only ne erasedby the full and
complete repudiation or tnesemar
plots of infamy,"

He charted that "Truman and
Acheson. by their vacillating for.
eim policy ana an etravaant,
wasteful and corrupt domestic trol
ley have endangered the future ot
till country and have brouifct
snsme to tno American people."

He said thai he proposed to urge
a reduction In taxei and awveni.
ment spending: cuttjnjt the budget
by 10 billions by cutting the fed-
eral J"political army ot 2,560,800 by
hlt a million." Smith plumped tor
tldelands restoration, more forth
right support of military force In
Korea, a cleanupof the tax scan-
dals, rescued spending.

Smith, a Lubbock attorney, k a
former state senator and served
ai lieutenant governor for four
years lM2-,0- ).

StudentsTo Present
OperettaTuesday

Student ot the Helen Williams
Pre-Scho- will present a one-a- ct

operetta, "Musical Graduation and
The Wedding ot the Flower,"
Tuesday at B p.m. in tha Howard
County Junior College Auditorium,

The program will Include sorIm.
yells led by the cheer leaders,
an. address and a wedding of the
noweri,

Woodman Circle
PlansPicriic

Plans wero mado to have a Diet
nlc at tho City Park Juno 27 when
the Woodman Circle met In the
WOW Hall Friday.

Mary Pardue was elected chap
lain ro fiu uie vacancy created by
me resignation of Mary Womack,
who Is moving to Fort Worth.

A committee was appointed to
buy a farewell present tor her.

Iitith Fit presided during the
meeting.

Mrs, TalbotFetes
Music StudyClub

Husband and children of mem
bers were guest when the Music
Study Club met Friday evening in
the home ot Mra. Harold Talbot on
the Gall ltd. for a covered dish
supper.

A sing-son- g was directed by Dan
Contey and Herbert Keaton.

Elsie Willis and Mrs, Conley
were Introduced end welcomed as
new members of the club.

About 23 attended.

Bill Duffy Dies
LYNDUOOK, NY.lf- l- William

J. (Illg Bill I Duffy, 0, notorlou
prohibition era .figure and one-tim- e

manager of Prlmb Camera, died
yeiterday in relative obscurity, .

LEOAL NOTICB
THE STATE OP TEXAS

Oreefla'1"' W,UJN0,,M Pifindaat,
You ere hereby commanded to ap-

pear or flllaf a wrlttea answer la tbe
alatntlfa Petition at er before tea
o'clock AM. of taa first Honday after
m vapuauon ei sonywo oaya
from tha date Vt tte luueaee el this
EiwMuH, same Oelof Uoaday tha Itadar el June IktV-- at er before tea
o'clock A.M. before the Honorable
DUuict Court ot Howard County. Tea.
as, at the Court House el aald Coua--
ly In Blf Sprlof, Taias.

esia riaiauu Psuuoa was It
l eld court, on the lu day el aorla
AD. 1811, la thla causa, numbered
til ea toe.docket eleeld court, andilyled. Opal WWUistasra PlalaUff, Tl.

u. njutfjinin ueienaans.
A brief aietemcnl ef the nature ef

this suit la aa fellows, to wit: plain-
tiff praylnf for cUterce alleles one
years reildenoe la the Slate aad en
raoniha re,Id,nee'la thla county where
suit ta filed. Plaintiff allefea treat-
ment et euch a cruel nature aa lo
render furtber Urine tofitber aa man
and wife unbearable.and taaupport-abl- e

Plaintiff further alleaea no
minor children and no community
frepertr of the nerUes ea la mere

by Plaintiff Petition ea
Ilia In thla suit.

II this cltallaa la not sertedwlthia
ninety daya after Uie date of lie in
euaoce, II sliall be returnedunserrcd

The officer eaeeuilnf thla procese
shell promptly eiecute the lame ac-
cording to lav. and make due la-
tum ae the taw directs.

Issued aad flten under my hand
aad the Baal ef aald Court, at office
la Blf Bprlnf, Tciaa. thla the Ilia
day U April A. D, .

Attest!aco c choate.Clark.
DUtrlct Court.
Howard County, Teiaa.
By KliMbiia A, Biuull Deputy,

(Eella)

il

Elsenhower and Sen. Robert A.
Tatt ot Ohio which could result h
a Republican stay-at-ho- move
In November.

George, counted In the 'anti-Tr-u

man wing ot the Democrats, Is
supporting Sen.nlchard b. Susieil
of Georgia fof,' th party nomin
Uon.

George said he still believes &

Democrat will patchup their dif-
ference over .civil rtghi tt th
Chicago convention and emerge aia more or less unified rtv.

Sen. JamesE. Murrav nt Mre.
tank, a backerot the Truman pro-
gram, laid ha also think the Re-
publican are heading for a party
split In the choiceot their nominee.
Murray hasn't decided whom ta
back for the .Democratic nomlaa--
uun.

"The ReDuhllcana an anlna? lea
be In trouble anyway, becausethey
haven't got a program," Murray
declaredr

Republicans mibllelv Bonh-nrv- Ja

the idea that they won't be able
to heal the, scar ot the

.pre convention csmpiljn.
battle after they have chosentheir
nominee.

But privately soma ot them My
they are getting worried about tba
length to which some ot the par-
tisan ot the two candidate have
gone In describing tha opposite
candidate.

PanthtrsSkid
To 5th Plact

Br Thi AHoclt4 irH
Fort Worth' Cats plwtiped lata

the Texas League Meead ettvtwtea
today, climaxing atoeHm feat kM
seen them lee u at ttvetr feet
game. , . ,
lut a theCat akMeWd, tU war

hoop ot Oklahoma City' IndiaM
wa being heard all ever. The Reel-me- n,

who were not auptweed ta da
much wlaaiag thie year, new hava
taken five straight andhave gaar4
the decision in IS ot their Uat 11.
The result t that Oklaaama CMs
1 not only bi the tint tUvlttaa hat
In third place.

YesterdayOWsmaCttr eweat
two game from TvOea, M aad M,
while Vert Worth waa taktag Ha
third coaeeeutlv defeat treat, ft.las, 1--

Beaumaataad Houston, flret aael
second place clubs, lost grejs4 toy
splitting a double-heade-r. Tha start
game wetrt 17 laataaeaararsXeac--
ton wa aU to wbi M. ta tha
ecoM, awveeveat aevwa few
Shreveaartaad fa Aevfeaia

divided, th Sport wJaatag taa
opener, 8--5 and SasAatoaki Umta
the nightcap, I-- L

IzaguirreHomer
Sinks Corpus

ly Tel AHooeaVod "TOM

Dislodging Laredo frota taa Wa
of the Quit CoastLeague1 a
jor project. Port Arthur ttJd' M a
week ago but the Joy of Seakawk
partisan was short lived. It Iwatai
just one night,

And last night, Laredo maaa Ha
position the meet secure k twa
weeks. The Apaches licked GaU
veiton in both ends ot a deaale.
header,taking the first game. 1--a,

and the nightcap, S--l. Pert Artaar,
meanwhile, wa getting,a 6 trier.
mlng from Harltogen to fall 2)4;
game back frota. taa league We- -,

er.
Corpus Chrlstl heat Texa Cttfv

1, In the first gameat a tteaMe
headeroa tbe teirae-- prfcWag of
Jess Gomez.Bat Texa City eerna
back for a 4--S wki la the afterateea
a Juan itagulrre Hammered a
homer In the eighth with one aa.

Citiztni Protest-Man'- s

Resignation
WACO, May 20 (JtV-- A puHn

maia meeting wa scheduled to-
night In La Vega In protest ever'
the resignation of Joe) L Grlmlaa
as hign school principal,

citizens of the La Vega commu
nity, which adjoins Waco oa tha
east, were promised a statement
from the school board.

Studentswalked out a week ago
at La Vega High Scbeol after Grim-lan- d

quit under fire. They returnecf
to their clatee later In the week.

Rotary Itgins Its
InternationalMeet

MEXICO CITY. May ae CB-- The

Rotary International convention
buckled down to work today with a
speech bythe International presl--,

dent, the chief feature ot th pro.
gram.

PresidentMiguel Aleman formal
ly opened the convention of 8,069'
delegate from, more than 60 cotn--
trie last night. Frank K. Spain,
the international president, will
speakto the,,delegate later.

," "

Kerr In Conference
With The President

WASHINGTON, May 2 UH-- Sett.

Kerr a candidatefor tha
Democratic,presidential nominal
tlon. conferred today with Preii-de-nt

Truman hut said'afterward
they didn't talk "a word ot poU-- v

tics."
"I talked about the same. wU,

ttr that has brought me up hero
so many times, flood control la Ok.
Uhoma and the Arkaa Baaia,"
he told reporter. '

Desulte dlversUlcaUeei la
log, cotton reaaaia the lavrieat
crop In th deepgoat at the treat-
ed State.

!Mi

i
s

t
K.



AUTOMOBILES

'$

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PONTIAC
1048 Ponllac Torpedo typo

sedan.Loaded with
accessories,good tires. At
a price you can afford.
1050 Studebaker Champ
ion, 5 passengersedan.A
low mileage car that is
priced to ecu.
1040 01 dsmoblloClub
Coupe. Radio, heater and
now tires.'A car priced to
ECU.

MARVIN WOOD
604 E. 3rd

JIAnt-E- IIS Wilms pro.ent (Met
Jail ml. Next ihtpm.nl hither. Cee-I- I

TblxUn Motorcycle Belee, Ml Wf.t
rn.

Ml TOnO Cuitam Tl A cut
owner r with miljr it ooo mil., lood

,tire, taitsm ..al carirt. heater and
Hawaiian Brnni. color, SHIS Fee tl
SOI llurm.lt, rboni 3171 er 1177-w- . iffriprn.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TRUCKS
1950 Model 450 O.M.C.
Air brke, radio, heater,
saddle tanks, 5th wheel,
trailer connection, and
1000x20 tlrei. Clean and
ready to work.

1947 KB-- 825x20 rubber
air over hydraulic braket,
hand controlled valve and
trailer connection!. A-- 1

mechanically.

SEVERAL OTHER
TRUCKS IN ALL
PRICE RANGES

DRIVERTRUCK
& IMP. CO.

LameiaHwy. Phone 1471

IkW Jm

"Thttt Cars
'51
MERCURY Sport Sedan.
A beautiful blue grey,
two-to- with white ilde-w-al

Royal Matter tlret.
Locally owned. For the
drive erf your life, Drive
mercury.

Down Payment S7H.

$2215.
'50
FORD Cutlom ttx paiiirv
ger coupe. A beautiful
bronxe color with over-
drive, radio, heater and
while tldewall tlret. Corn
Bare thlt one with them
all. H'e TOPS.

Down Payment S493.

$1485.
'50
PLYMOUTH Cuttom De-
luxe Sedan. Radio and
heater, A one owner car
that it perfect Compare
thlt one with them all.
Ifi topi,

Down Payment $485.

$1485.
'47 .

,fODOE Panel
Down payment biw.

$385.
'35
FORD Sedan.A good work
car.

$95.00

J.TWH!1

See These
El CHEVROLET

I7JI perfect

1947

1950
950

1950

Black, and

i . Williamson,

FOR SALE Al

See Trjeso Good
Buys

liil Club coupe.
IMS Ford
IM7 Commander
19W Chrysler
1850 Jeepstcr with overdrive,
IBM Champion
1050 Champion
1844 Oldsmcblle

COMMEnCtALS
1849 Dodge ltt ton.
1849 Studebaker 1 ton pickup
1840 Studebaker ton pickup,
1840. International ton pick-u-

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Fhone 2171

ran tbade:nil oidemann. tvirv
n.iif. tbew nui.iii ior i.e. y
relet er Ford Muit bo clean. Bee
aner i'hdii i jo ohm atrcci.

SPECIALS

2
1951

Packards
""Rowe Motor

Authorised rekard-Wllly- i
Dealer

1011 dregg Phone 0M

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Safes and Scrvico

Now and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd PhonoSO

leV Ml

Must Goii

'52
NASH Rambler Country
Club, Thlt one It new with
only 4,000 mllet. An abso-
lute written new car guar
ntee. Chick thlt one.

Down Payment $630.

$1885.
'50
CHEVROLET Deluxe four
door tedart. Radio and
heater. You'll think It't
new. A one owner car
lhaVi truly nice,. A top car.

Down Payment 1495.

$1485.
'49
CHEVROLET Sedan. Ra-

dio, heaUr. A on owner
original car. H'e spotless.
Take a look. Here't de-
pendable transportation.

Down Payment $435,

$1285.

CHEVROLET Pickup n.

Runt good.
Down Payment $185.

$385.
'41
PONTIAC Sedanette. It
will take you and bring
you back.

Down Payment $95.

$195.

J3LHUUI

Specials

loaded down to the cllls

-CADILLAC Dealer
uieacar Manager

Phone 2800

cnnmn

WE'RE STAYING
IN THIS TOWN

We love It. It's our home. So we're not foolish
enough to sell YOU an unreliable Used Car. Our
Used Cars must be 100 right or you can't buy
one. That's why so many folks speak highly of us.
More for your money.That's our policy. Want to
prove it? Then drive In today. Low prices. Sen-
sible terms.

lit) deluxe sedan.
Very low mlleace. Extra clean, runs

IAEA RUICK Roadmaster sedan.

wun extras.

lOLO DODGE sedan.A really slick
I y t7 auto. Everything on this but the kitch.

en sink.

1950

1950

AUTOMOBILES

G.M.C. ton stake body pickup.
Radio, heater and 4 speed transmiss-
ion- A realbargain,
BUICK Riviera coupe. A smooth run-
ning, smart looking auto.
BUICK Special sedanette,with dyna-flo-w

and maroonfinish.
BUJCK Roadmaster Riviera club
coupe.
BUICK Special Sedanette,

CjIEVROLET dub Coupe. One of the
in the business. Radio and

MeEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK
yoa

493 Scurry

AUTOS

Champion

Johmon

Co.

'46

TRAILER? astrAilers

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Your Spartan Dealer
Lower Down Payments LongerTerms

Lower Rates

WE TRADE FOR ANYTHING OP VALUE

USED SPECIALS
1940 PONTIAC Sedanctte,fully equipped.
1047 DUICK Sedanctte,fully equipped,

Thcso cars are priced right and ready to go.

See Us And Save $ $ $
Highway 00 East
Highway 80 East

Big Spring
Colorado City, Tex.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR 3ALE Al
I'M ronD Cuitnm alitor A en.
own.r tar with only II ooo mile., food
Mr... emtem itai ecteri. healer and
Hawaiian Bront. color 1 Ml a.. .1
Town Country Horn. rurnLhlnn,
Ml nunn.li fhon. 1171.

SPECIALS
1851 Studebaker V-- Loaded

$1875
1051 lludion raccmaker,Load-
ed $1893.
1050 Hudion Pacemaker, Load-
ed $1483.
1040Hudion Super0, R&II

$1183
1048 Hudion Super0. $085

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
10(7 Pontlao Station Wagon

H U H. $783

Eaker & Neel
Motor Co,

5th at Main Phone CO

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS

AND TRUCKS

1951 Dodge Coronet
tedan. Light gray color
with radio, heatir, teat
covers directional lights.

DOWN PAYMENT

$705.00

1948 Chevrolet Fleetmas-te-r
sedan. Light

grey color with radio,
heater and teat covert.
Motor completely over-
hauled.

DOWN PAYMENT

$320.00
1949 Bulck Super
tedan.Blue color with ra-
dio, heater, Dynaflow
transmission, good tires.

DOWN PAYMENT

$495.00

1947 Plymouth Special De-
luxe tedan. Light
Oraen color with heater,
pintle seat covers. Motor
recently overhauled.

DOWN PAYMENT

$295.00

1950 Dodge Wayfarer,
tedan. Light grey

color, heater and good
tires.

DOWN PAYMENT

$495.00

1951 Dodge Meadowbrook
sedan. Black with

heater, seat covers, direc-
tional lights. Only 3200
actual miles New car
guarantee,

DOWN PAYMENT

$700.00

1948 Dodge IH-to- n short
wheelbase truck. 2 speed
axle, booster brakes and
825x20 10 ply tires.

DOWN PAYMENT

$200.00

1949 Dodge tt-to- n pickup.
Blue color with radio, heat-
er, nearly new tires, ex-
cellent condition.

DOWN PAYMENT

$325.00

.1949 Dodge It-to- n pickup.
Oreen color, 4 speed trans-
mission, deluxe cab, 8 ply
tires.

DOWN PAYMENT

$295.00

1946 Dodge long
wheel base truck. 13 foot
grain bed, two speed axle.
Motor recently overhaul-
ed.

DOWN PAYMENT

$195.00
1951 Dodge short
wheel base,two speedaxle,
5 speed transmission, 825.
20 tires, deluxe cab red
color,

DOWN PAYMENT

$625.00

JONES
MOTOR

COMPANY
DODCE-PLYMO- UTH

101 Orcgg Phone S

Phone2088
Phono 1073

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At
1I4T ronD a DOOR Oowl torulltlon,
rutin itui hiai.r ITTI IN) DooUr
phon. Uit-- J

TRAILERS A3
IHt Tflivri.rr mit.n h..91 lot, Compi.t. b.th A- condition
MM.rn oil Mr. Dr.ai.r. 1310 orcom, by no. Aoilin nr iiijm
AUTO SERVICE A3

DERRINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PAnTSAND
MACHINE ?OnK

300 N.E. 2nd Thone 1153

MACHINERY A8

RED JACKET
IlEDA BUnMEKGA

PUiffS
Tho pump you don't tee,never
lubricate. Capacities to 3620
K8L per nour. l'rcuurcs to 475
lbi. Pumping depth to 1100 ft
Easy and inexpensive to in- -
tail.

BeeThese PumptAt

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Your FriendlyHardware
203 rtunnela Phono 2C3

MOTORCYCLES AlO
IIAHLEV ijj whnt Pr..n .lock Lit
1381. N.It ahlnm.nt hl.h.p. ll
Tmiton Uolorojcl. a.l.i, toa wtn
Sra

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
Maw Huraka. Pr.mt.. n K

andKlrby UprlqhU and Tankt
Bargatnt In All Maktt Latest

Models.
used Cleaners Guaranteed.

Service and PtrXs for all Makes
Work Guaranteed

CLEANEnS FOB RENT

G. Blain Luse
W. 15th at Lancaster

Phone 18

Big

Weil 4th

(ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES 1

mTrnrtAL cmDcn or kaolunn sprint A.n. no. aw me.u
Tuead.y of l.cb WM at S m, 7W
wee. jro.

W. K. Cochrwa, rna,
w. ii. need, a..

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Blf spring commander?

, II K T- -, Monday, M.y
ro. in p m, wort xa
Mail D.t...

o itn. a. a.
B.rt ablffc K.J.rlM

STATED CONVOCATION
mi aprbii cMpitr x.
Ill It A M, .T.rr Iri
Tbur.d.T ntht, I'Mn in.

Ram n.rtla, II I.
Errtn D.ol.l, !.

lancmfo n
P.O. eii. iot. no
11IL 2nd mnd th Tm- -
d.y nittu, I oe pa.x Criwlord Hot.L

Ol.n O.I.. E R.
R u ll.lia. It.

aTATXD MrCTJMO Bit
iprint annn. o l n o.

ourth Tadr. l.ooWpm.
U.rt A, BatpnMr rr.it O. Robla.on. e.o.

CALLED HDnNO
Bl.k.d PLln Lnd. Do.
Ml A r. nd A M. Wed.
n.id.r. Mar 31. 1 1
p
ri,
m work In E, A D m

A T D..1, WU,
Srtln Uanl.l. B

n.autUnl Bluo Lodt.
tlMonlo rut with
.rabl.ra art In rich
Bluo ..prilro .km.,
two b r 1 1 1 1 a n t dia-
mond., leic cold
mountui. D) is at
i.lel.
SPECIAL NOTICES B2
I wilt, not b. r.ipontlbi. (or nr
d.bu otbr than thoi. mad. by my- -

-- M uouor u, TCDIl.,

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST! CAMERA, Z.U. tkon.X. boxtlyl., .r.ctlni tliw.r on top.
Any Information l.adlBt to ftadtnr.
I r.ward. Itum day. 217. tT.nlnt.....

BUSINESS OPP.
roit SALE! Woodwork Shop dolnt
rood buim.... Be. at S04 W.it UUa.
Phono Utt.

81,000 MONTHLY
Tour ODDortunltr to har. In erontaM.
builnet. dolnt orer billion parj"r, Men ana women wanted a.

(or our nationally known
brand, reiardlu. ct wb.r. you lit.you inould .am U.000 to 111,000 p.r
year In thU lone profit, (ut r.p.at,
d.pre.tton proof, aU c.th butln....
Liberal credit lor eipanilon to or.n
fr.aUr Income Can atari In .par.

a. Utll. a. 11.1)1. tub. To
aualKr mail hav. car. food refer.
.nee.and th. caih which U fully ae--
curcn. no ..tunf or .oucumf. writ.
Box t. car. of Herald. Pl.au
do not wa.t. tlm. unl.i. rou can
roak. your own d.clilon and bar. th.
caih .reliable.

Classified Display

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

Guaranteed 1 Year
87.70 exenanse

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE
504 Benton

Stt block, aouth of tail r.4
Uibt etl EuFlro.

No delivery service, please

Motor Co.

Forel Dealer
Pbon 2(45

A-- l USED CARS A-- 1

AND TRUCKS

SPECIALS
YOU CAN BUY CARS AND
TRUCKS NOW ON EASIER

PAYMENTS DUE TO
CANCELLATION OF

REGULATION W.
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

WE MAKE THE BEST DEALS
ALL OUR CARS AND TRUCKS HAVE BEEN

SAFETY INSPECTED

1951 MERCURY 6 PASSENGER
Coupe. Low mileage, like new car. Equipped with radio,
heater, overdrive, seatcovers, sunvlsor end nlckte wheels.

1950 FORD CUSTOM DELUXE
sedan. 8 cylinder, radio and heater.A real clean

car,

1946 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE
sedan.Original black finish like new. Equipped with

radio, heaterand seatcovers. A real bargain.

1946 CHEVROLET
Club Coupe. Radio and heater. This car Is black, original
and clean.

1951 FORD 8 CYLINDER
pickup. (Demonstrator). Fully equipped and priced

worth the money,

1950 CHEVROLET H-TO- N

Pickup. Equipped with radio, seatcovers, heavy duty tires.
Tip top condition.

1951 INTERNATIONAL 176 INCH
wheelbase. Equipped with radio, heater, 2 speed axle, and
heavy duty rubber. Thlt truck It a real bargain and almost
new, It Is a model

1948 FORD 8 CYLINDER,
long wheelbase chassis and cab. Equipped with 2 speed
axle, 825x20 dual tires. This truck has been reconditioned
and will save you money.

1948 FORD OVER CAB
Long wheel truck with 900x20 dual tires, 2 speed axle.
Looks and runs like a new truck. A real buy.

WE PAY CASH FOR GOOD
USED CARS

Spring

8
Your Friendly

500

TRAILERS AJ

Roll-Ayv- ay Peerless Vikjng
Don't Miss This

$3795; ;

31 Ft. Roll-Awa- y

NEW AND DIFFEnENT
Good Stock Of Uitd Trailers

We Tra de For Cara And Furniture

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crclghton and W. Highway 80
Phono3015 Night 3245--J

NEW
1952-2-3' With Both

$2295.00'
Other Trailer Hornet Priced To Meet Your Budget-Us- ed

TrailersFrom 11095up.
We Carry Our Own Notca

1948FORD Loaded.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING. INC.

West Highway 80
Night Phono 1557--J

BUSINESS OPP.
oppORTUrtmr-REUAU- S party to
hand). wno!ial. (ait ..lUsc conten-
tion., throntti n.w lyp. automatic
m.rcnandu.ra, Mo ..Uint . not

ntlal. Can b. bandUd full er .par.
Urn. IM macbln.a ..ro up to ll35
montbly. 1710 to tllto caih required
Do not anaw.r thla ad unl.t. d.imlt.ly Int.r.it.d and bar. th. r.qulr--d

tub, Writ, fully slrlnt pbon.
nomb.r (or Ini.rtl.w wlthT factory
man. Addr... P, O. Box 7041, Okla-
homa city, Oklahoma.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
rum vnT?nirT.9H tm
detail. I addr... .nrtlopM In my
par. urn., rut aecurat. addrtulnfat low cct.T.l.phon.SMtM-- l.

HOVBT PLANS drawn. ISIS Cut 11th.
Day on. lOla-p-- j. Nl tlumcatn.r,
CLTDtl COCKBUnN-e.p- U. tank.
and w.ih rack., raeuum .qutjjped.
SIM Blum. Ban Amilo. pbon. sul
EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMITES NATIONAL intern o(
acunun. control or.r yean, call
or writ. Lour Humnbr.y, Abilene.
TEH1UTESI CALL or Writ. W.IT.
Exwrmmaunc company ior free

nil W At., D. Ban Ant
lo. T.xa Phon. toll.

HOME CLEANERS DS
FURNITURE, BOOS cleaned, n.tlr.
ed, eaj Durael.an-r-.

UOS 11th Placa. Phon. SIM-J-.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm St Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top SoU it Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

Can
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N, Benton

(SnyderHighway)
Phono

Day 1863 Night 2515-W-- 2

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL house: FOR SALS
Phone 1604 308 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1.53--

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soli, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No job too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lameta Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W--l

CALL

DODSON & SON
for Colorado washedtand and
gravel or river run driveway
material.Top toll and fill dirt
Stock pile at

COS Northeast11th

Phone 1444--W

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sale.

J. R. GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone 2126--

P.O. BOX 1333
YARDS, LOTS and tirdena plowed,
lee.ltd and harrowed Ford tractor,
Phono toK-- or Sttt--J

PLUMBERS D13

SPECIAL
Complete Set
of Fixtures
With Trim

$139.50
Includes Cast Iron

Tub, Commode

and Lavatory
McKINNEY
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry Phone26St

PLUMBING SUPPLIES DM

COMMODE WITH SEAT
J27.50

3232"Shower Stalls
W150

M. K (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A SquareDeal
S Milea oa West Highway M

TRAILERS A3

Phone2640

BUSINESS SERVICES D

RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

ueaionamc
Winslett's

Radio Service
t07 Squth Goliad Phone3550

WELDING D24
MURRY WELDINO Serrlc. Any.
where, anyum.. 301 Northw.it 2nd
Fhon. 1110.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE El
WANTED CAB drlreri. Apply city
Cab Company. 105 scurry

HELP WANTED Female E2

WANTED

One experienced woman for
sales work. Also one exper
ienced woman for credit office.
Apply between 9.00 and 12.00
ft.171.

ZALE'S JEWELRY
3rd. & Main

LADT TO d.monetrat. food product,
local .lor... Writ. P. O. Box 3111,
Fort Worth. Taiai.
WANTED MIDDLE at. lady to car.
ior my inraua mooter, intone vil--
or 5S0, Mr.. A. F. Hill, 1101 Blrdw.U
Lane.

LADIES- - U-5-0 WITH car. ExceUent
opportunity tor rapid advancement
with houe. of Stuart Beauty Clinic
Coimetlci, No deltrerle.. collection!
of InvcitmenU. Pre. tramlnt and
.auinment. PermanentAboe. av.rac.
eamlnn. Writ, ilrlns pbon. number
w uox ji-j- car. ox ii.raio.
WANTED! EXPERIENCED dnif and
coem.Uo lady. Oood pay, tood hourl.
Apply In penon to Mr.. Tbclma Ro.,
car. ot Taxu Employment Commh-alo- n

offlc.
WANTED: SINOLE woman, whit, or
color.d to tay In horn, with
aren xor bz. per weex plus room
and board, Sunday,off. Apply at 3101
Scurry.
WILL TRAIN qualified penon a. alter-
ation helper. Pleaiant working condl-Uon-

alteraUondepart-
ment, paid racatlon.. B.wlnt expert.
nc. n.c.iary. Appiy oxrice, swaru .

HOUSEKEEPER FORfatnUy Of 1 on
(arm. Prefer middle ag.d lady.
jrnon. xxu.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply to penon at MlU.r'a Pit Stand
SI0 But 3rd.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
WANTED: Ona or two men or tom
en bookkMDCM. Exntrlence ntctiiftrr,
uooq pmj, qy a7 wick Appiy SUZ-a-

dftj afUrnoon,Tundty or Wedneidar,
Ilctd 34 Hour Berrle on ZUit Itlgb-w-

bo, between SkrUn. dab tuid Mln-tt- le

Inn. Phone3U4.

INSTRUCTION
mail SCHOOL: Study at home
Earn diploma, enler collet, or nun.,
tramlnt. Sam. .tandard text, m uied
by beii reildenl icbooli. Alio draft-lo-r,

blua print, air condlUonlnt.
.ntlnurlnt and clerical,

ete. Information writ American
School. Jett M. areen, 3111 South
tth. Abilene. Teial.

NEED MONEYt
Earn $100 and more per month
addressing enevlopei in spare
Ume. Send31.00 for instruction
booklet to King Co., Depart-
ment T, 681 Market Street,San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

310 and Up
805 MAIN STREET

Phone1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

HELEN WILLIAMS etoderterUn and
luramer cluiet. 1111 Main, Phon.
DIM.

DAT. N101IT NURSERY
Ure. roruyth kup. children, lilt
Nolea. phon. Utt,
will keepablldrea lamy noma all
hour.. Phono Itll-J-.
MRS. EARNEST BcoU k.erx chlldran.
TraniDortauoa u ouiru. ruou.
M0t--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Stera & Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461--J

Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fort

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

' Phone 1323
Corner 1st a. Nolan
Byron Heel Owner

10 Big Spring Herald, Mon., May 26, 1852

Political
Announcements
ID. n.r.ia m aotbartaed It an.

mbdco lh lollowbi casdMaelf. (ol
publl. anica. itrtl.ct to th. Dtmo-cra-

Prtmarle.'
ror Ccmrrm, lift DUtrlctl

OEOROE MAIION
For But. aen.le. itth OUtrlctl

for auteReprc.ent.tle lotit Dl.trtel
I OORDON IOB1EI BR1STOW

for Dutrtrt attoreeri
ELTON aiLLn.Ar0
OUILPORD (OIU JONES

ror DUtrlet Clerk!
OEOROB O ClIOATTS

for County Jodf.t
WALTEIt anlcE
O K. mCD OIIXIAU
TOM HEL10N
IU II. tTEAVER

Tor County Attorney!
HARTMAN UOOSEIt

r.r Ehenft'j b. (JAKn Bnnroif
W D. IPETEt ORETll
JOHNNIE UNDEflWOOD
jess sLAUoinrn

for County Clerk
u-w- i mnrm

Tor County Tax AieeMor-cotleclo-

VIOLA IIORTOn HUDU1BOH
II. B HOOD

for County Treainrert
ntlHCX. C1LENN

ror County comraliiloner Preetnet
no ix

P O tTOOHES
RALPH PROCTOll
CECIL B OIBBS
WILLARD BMITH
o. v. Ktscn

For County CommUilooer Precinct
no x

PETS TROUAS
For County CommUiloner Pre.tncl
no. x.

A i lARTBTJR) 8TALLTN0S
MUllPII N THORP
kl. II. fUACl TATE

Per County Comml.ilon.r Pr.etncf
no. iEARL RTJLL

FRED POLACEK
For County Sure.Ton

RALPH BAKER
For Ju.tlc. of PeacePreetnet No. Ii

w o toiiioni bxunuuDEE DAVIS an.
CECIL 1CYI NAnORS

For Constable, Precinct No 1
J. T ICIIIEP) THORNTON

For Constable. Precinct No. 1:
T. II. UCCANN
oriKi.t. nnciiANAN

For Chairman of County Democratic
EiecuUr. Commute.;

W DERHT
JESS THORNTON

WOMANS COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

1RONINO DONE. Ailort.d bundle,
only. HIS pe' uojen Will pick up
ana aeurer roone wim,
LAUNDRY WANTED: FtnUhed. h

or routh dry. Bachelor bundle,
and diaper .erelc. Phon. lWO-A-

ricx up ana ccnTcry .crfK.i
HEWETTS MAYTAG

WASHATERIA
Rrmth Dry-W- .l

Phone 9535 202 West Hth
IRON1NO DONE at 1111 Wot 71b,

SEWING H6

BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonhole, and
Luxl.r. coimellc. Phone :B3. 1701
Benton. Mr. It V Crock.r

BUTTON SHOP
004 NOLAN

nii'.'i'.niiinr.trji poVlCTlKn BUT
TONS. BELTS. BUCELE8 AND ETE
LX7TB. WXVtUtn Dtiu DIM...
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLET!

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovely Spring Materials

TissueChambray

Nylon's

Silk Shantung

201 E. 2nd

Classified Display

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
Phone 632

NO DOWN

Per

CLEANERS

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We featuredrive-I- n

ol

(11 Johnson , 122

vgt

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

SEWING HS
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Buttonhole., eoeered ketta.
.nap button, ta pearl and oolora,
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
eoa w ra rfco iim
cnocHETmo let m. meko n for
you. Bet al III W.it 7th before 1.00
pm.

MISCELLANEOUS H?
FOR STUDIO Olrt Co.rn.Uca, OUT
Mauley. Pbon. Sto4--J.

LTJZIER FINE COSUETICa. PtKmW
jm-J-. IN E. 17th at. Odtna Uerrta.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
FOR BALE! On. 11X11 l!a-f!- 0)006
year (arm tractor Ure, 171 M. rtrw
tlOxtS lour-pl- y Ure.. tie 10 each. On
SMilO llt-pl- tlr.. US It. Th.i. prto.... tax Included. 701 Weil 3rd.

GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2
PEA OREEN Alfalfa (or .ala. Pileo
and quality ritht. Whol.l.le and re-
tail. Imm.dlit. d.lle.ry. DatU and
D..U Feed ator.. Phon. 197.

FOR BALE: Cotton ...d (or plantlnf.
Grown on Irritated land Jait year.
W II Tatar I mile. W.it of Stanton.

LIVESTOCK J3
FltESH MILK ooata for ial. Ouarar.
teed ta tie. 10t lb., ot milk per day.
Se. M.o Tata, 1 mile, w.it oa Hltn-w- ay

to.

POULTRY J4
BABY CHICKS E. W. Le thorn ehlcka
from tt record 301 to 317 ect rear.
tloo leu by hundred at hatcheryoa
Monday Ten bre.d. to ehoos. from
started chick, dally Dueka, Oeeea,

v

STANTON HATCHERY
Stanton, Texas Phone18

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

We Are Now

Ready To

Take Your

Applications On

FHA
Home

Improvement Loans

36 Months to Pay

S. P. JONES

LUMBER CO.

LumberandBuilding Materia"

409 Goliad Phone 214

DRIVEWAT malarial,
10 per cent caUcbe. 60 par c.nl
trar.l. White or brown. Leo Bull.
Ill Lameia Ulxhwar. phono 37L

Classified Display

FOR SALE

AND
PIPE,

STRUCTURAL
STEEL,

AND WATER
WELL CASIN9

New Silvanlzid Pipe
from ft to 2 Inches.
Reinforcing Steel

Wire
Clotheslines Poles Made

to

We Buy
Scrap Iron and metal,
tin, oil field cable, and

batteries.
See in firth

BIG SPRING
IRON & METAL

COMPANY
1507 W. 3rd Phono 3tt

PAYMENT

Month

Hardware
Phone 14-o6-S

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
203 Austin Phene 3M

- SPECIAL SALE!
s

Ono Week Only

AMERICAN STANDARD

BATHROOM ENSEMBLE
5 Ft Cast Iron Tub, complete with trim.

Large Sire Cast Iron Lavatory with center set faucets
In gleaming chrome plate.

Deluxe Commode complete.

Deluxe 20 gallon Automatic Water Heater.

$6.89
Big Spring

117 Main

"WHERE FIND WHAT"
BUSINESS SERVICE

GUIDE
For Handy Daily Reference

service
Opposite

Phone

t.ttaaa.

EXCELLENT

NEW USED

Mesh

Order.

TO

, Lipk a



MERCHANDISE K
BUILOINO MATERIALS Kl

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Complete Set itUi Trim

toot Cast Iron Tub, commode andLavatory ll I.Alt Air CendlUoner pumps. Hits,
P. V. TATE

At ApartmentHoum
lOOt West 3rd.

Just Received .

Large loud of hardwood floors
lng U. & No. 2, $12.75per hun-
dred,
M. H. (Mack) Tate

"Every Deal SquareDear
2 miles on West Highway 80

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

Jtx4 & 2x6. ft ., Aft
1x8 & 1x12 Sheath-- --7
lng. Dry rine..... .OU

H 10.9529Ga. ...,
CedarShingles .
(Red Label) 0.40
Oak rioqring
No. 2 Royal lU.OU

SheetHock ...... 4.UU

SheetRoek 4.0U
Glau qqp

2 panel A O'doora .'."44 U.73
2x4--6 feet 1 r--
Each .lO

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. W004 Ph. 1573
2802 Ave, f! Lamesa Hwy.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
HEED USED FURNITURE? Try
"Cartere 8lop and Bwap" we will
bur. Mil or trad Phone I U0 SIS
Wcct tad
WA3HIND MACHINES'. NO DOWN
PAYMENT required on a new Ben.
mi, Maytat. or Spied Queen wash-I- ni

machine, payments are at low
a S3 per month at Bit Sprint Hard-
ware Company. 117-1-9 Main Street.
We trade.
REFRIGERATORS FOR lilt. Hottest
bargain ol the rear. Brand new 1SS3
Xelvlnator Refriterator. IICi Ft,tut IS and your old eleetrlo refrlt

Hurry I Only a tew at this price.
Ms money down. It St per month Bit
gprtni Herdware.11T Main. We trade.

EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
1000 CFM $69.05
1800 CFM $86.50
2500 CFM $99.50
3500 CFM $116.50
4500 CFM $136.50
5500 CFM $169.50
1500 CFM $47.25

1500 CFM With Pump

$73.50

Circulating Pumps $16.95

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

refrigerators:mo down pat-UEN- T

required on a new Xelvlnator
refriterator It monthe to pay the
balaneeat Bit Sprint Hardware Com-
pany, 11MI Main street, phone It.
we trade.

LOOK!
NEW MATTRESSES

$16.50
And Up

Patton Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

IT E. 3rd Phone 126

AIR CONDITIONER
" PUMPS

$13.95 up

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles On West Highway 80

SMALL AIR CONDITIONER. Ill 00.
Oood shape. T C Thomai, Apart-
ment No. I. Alia VUta ApartmenU.
m Eut 1th.

Box Springs
Hollywood Beds
Innerspring Mattresses
HAVE IT FELTED

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone1764

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

REAL
Pit Bar-B-Q-ue

Toby's Drive-I- n

Grocery
1801 Gregg
Phona 9673

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

Allied Chain Link Fences
Commercial and

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

34 Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone 1 488-- J

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD POOPS M
OAa ranoesiLooktnt tor barsalnt
AU new and need tee rentesat BitSprint nardwtreCo. are INaTAU.ru
FREEI Jto DOWN PAYMENT, Pay
ae time, aa 11.11 per week Apart
meat rantei u low a tJ. We
trade!

A- -l VALUES
We are In a position to offer
you good values on all house-bol- d

furnishings. For the living
room Mirrors, chairs, tables,
desks and living room suites.
For the bedroom New and
used suits, odd beds, dress-
ers, chests, night stands, mat-
tressesand springs.
For the dining room Chrome
dinettes reasonably priced.
Also some good used dining
room suites,A Laye mahogany
extension Duncan Phyfe table
and four chairs at a great re-
duction.
For the kitchen Utility ta-
bles, cabinets, stoves, refriger-
ators. Some used washing ma-

chines. One automatic and an
lroner,

WHEAT
FURNITURE

S04 West 3rd Phone 2122

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

WEARING APPAREL KI0
RED WINO S" leather aole oefety
to. driller boots. HOIS and 111 IS.
Pratcr'eMen Store. SOS Main.

Made to fit every budtat ara Her.
aid Want Ads Everybody can atfor
mem Evaryooar prows or mem.
Phone 131 for helolul serv-
ice

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOR SALE: 40 Meat vendlnt ma-
chines. Peanut and chewlnt cum. AU
In food locations. Call 1SM--J or y

3401 Runnels.
BABT'8 8TnoIiL-o-chtl-r. serves as
hltbchalr. table and chair, rocker,
car seat,and stroller.All chroma plaU
ed. like new. IIP. Phone loot.
NEW AND used radios and phone-trap-

at bartala prleta. Record
Shop. 311 Main
CLOSINO) OUT most of our stock ol
standard clastle albums One-ba-

price. Record Shop. 311 Main
FOR SALE: Oood new and used red.
lators lor all cart, trucks and oil field
equipment. SaUttacUon guaranteed
Peurltoy Radiator Company Ml Est!
3rd Street--

Water! Water!
Meyers Pumps

FamousFor Quality

Can be installed at your home
to beat the water shortage.
We flnnnce the hole, the well
casing, the pipe, and the pump.

No Down Payment

36 Months to Pay

Call 14 or 668
For Free Estimate

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 MAIN

UARLET 13J While presentttock lull
till. Neat shipment hither. Ctal I

Tblxton Motorcycle Biles, tot West
3rd .

Blower

Air
Conditioners
Complete With Pump

Various Sizes To Choose

From.

Low Weekly Payments

If Desired.

FIRESTONE
807 E. 3rd Phone193

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS Lt
BEDJkOOM FOR rent Private en--
Irenes, private bath Phone 3MI--

LAROE BEDROOM. For rent. Two
lane beds. Suitable lor two or three
people SOS Johnson. Phono 1711--

BEDROOM FOR rent, outside
adjolnlnt bath Man only.

Phone 331 or call at Sll Orett
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom lor
rent, private outside entrance. 1100
Lancaster.
FRONT BEDROOM, private entrance.
scl Johnson
BEDROOM PRIVATE bath, private
entrance, with serais.Men only, too
Nolan.

NICE LAROE ksdroom Suitable far
S or I men Adjotaint bath. M0I
Scurry Pbons 30M

BEDROOM FOR Rent Sot Mala.

ROOMfc BOARD L3

ROOM AND board, family ttrle meals.
311 North Scurry. Mrs, It E, Twllley.

ROOM AND board Family Style, Mio
rooms, tnnsrsprlnf Buttresses Psoas
ltil-- SIO Johnson. Mrs. Earnest

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KITCHING
Refrigeration and Air
Concfillonlng Service

1402 Blrdwtll Lane
Phone 23

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1801 Gregg Phone 9673
Reg. Order 3 Pet. $1.00 Vi Chicken6 Pet. $1.50

Whole Chicken, 12 Pes. $2.50
Order Liven, 4 Pet. 90c

Order ef Gizzerdi, Pcs.v7c ' '

ALL ORDERS SERVED WITH
He! Relit Honey Grevy French Prlee

DELIVERY HOURS
II A-- to 1:30 P.M. s

S P,M. to 10 P.M.

-- s est ncSM

"Okay, we'll sell the house
with a Htrald Want Ad but
It wasn't necessary to set
your foot down so hardl

RENTALS L
APARTMENTS L3

MALL furnished apartment.
Modern, clean and comfortable. UlU-lu- es

paid IPOS West tth.
ONE AND two room furnished apart
menu to Maples Coleman Courts

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
OARAGE AND somaequipment. Price
S900. Would ttke ear or trslier house
on trade. T04 Lamesa llUjhway, Phona

MUST
SACRIFICE
BY OWNER

One Of Big Spring's
, Leading Cafe's.

For Details

Write
Box B-- 37 Care of

Herald
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

YOU'LL LIKE
THIS

neeuWu'' new home, cor-
ner lot. Pavement,over Iloo eq, ft.Title u a nice one. Only 111.000. Near
Junior Collets.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

ATTENTION
BUILDERS

92 acres about one mile West
of Court House on 4th Street
All utilities available.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217H Main. Room 7

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

LOOK AT THESE
Large 2 baths.Close
to College.
Another 1 bath.
Living room carpeted;also 2
bedrooms with carpet.
Another In Parkhill
Addition.
Many homesIn good
locations.

GEORGE.O'BRIEN
REAL ESTATE

Phone1230 Night 1622

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 2S4 800 Gregg EL
Oood total business with OOd month-
ly Income In addition to tie business.
Best location, priced to sell.

rooms, three porches, work
shop, terete, fenced yard, new roof,
new sldlnt, close to all schools, 13000
cash. Bslanct monthly.
Lovely new home,

Ilelthts. Vacant. 112.000.
clots to West

Ward school, Oood home, niSO.
close In, close to school. Ex-

tra food house, tatra nice on inside,
cloie In and closs to school,

nit home. Oood buy for IIMO.
Oood borne and Income. Larte
and extra nice AU for ttsoo.
13,000 caih and too per month, for
this larte home. I4S00.
Two extra nice lota in this new adds-tlo- n

1100 each.

FOR BETTER
BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Business opportunities.
Farmsand ranches.
Choice residentlots.

W. M. JONES
Phone1822

Mrs. Joe B. Masters
PHONE 3763--

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
S01 East15th

FOR SALE by owner, 3 bedroom
home one year old. Tile kitchen and
bath, larte rooms and eltachad e.

Call 3IS0. House Si Newsora Car
Lot, week days only. This home Is
cheap and nice.

NEED HOUSES
Bave ktyert ler aeaoet
and apartment bouses, also bouses
that can be keutht far Hoot dews

List your property with me See
quick eala.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phont 1321

FOR SALE
On Wood, house with

bouse In rear,both fur-
nished andrenting for 8150 per
month. Price $8750. Apply 1419
Wood.

Call 474--

BARGAINS
FHA home, garage.
Down payment, 32500.

duplex. Nicely furnish-
ed. 86500.

A.,M. SULLIVAN
Phone3571 LamesaHighway

FOR SALE
My home at 1602 Sycamore.
Desirable location, central
beating, tile bath.
Fully insulated, hardwood
floors. Attached garage. Land-
scaped,

Telephone 3016--

GOOD BUYS
bows. I3S0S down. Total StSML

pre-w- bout Mott,
Irosdroom.near eehooL 11000.
A tew bonsM 11000 deva.

Emma Slaughter
1308 Gregg Phone 1321
FOA TRADES Auto Supply and serv-t- ea

station lor house ar tUtsr teat
tetaU. T01 Wert 3rd.

REAL ESTATE

s 0

M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg none 1322

pre-w- haute. Oood )
uoa. ItJoo,
Pretty aew ea pavement.

1I.S00.
Nice ea patemeat.UTS dea-m-.
Total tlt.l.

G. I. Loan Equity
home, attached

garage, Ideal location. GI
loan. $2250 down pay
ment, low monthly pay-
ments.

Tl swtssjtsjiwetwiiw It

'304 Scurry phone 785

INVESTMENTS
I houtii en one lot. Revenue tillmonth. IIS08. Only Itsoo down.

ale ant titan. Oily
MOOI

Met and tletn, Stoot
home on bue lint, tsoot

Pretty bouse. Only it sit,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone ISM

BY OWNER
Equity In Well built pre-w- ar

home. veneUans,
hardwood floors, fenced back
yard. Well located. Equity
83600.

1307 MAIN

Phone 3053--J
FOR SALES house, 1301
Wood street. FIIA financed. Contsct
M. E. Ilsald. Box US, Matador, Ttx.

FOR SALE

BY OWNER

Large home, fur-
nished or unfurnished. Plenty
of closet space, wall to wall
carpeting In living room and
dining room. Cyclone fence,
grass and shrubs. Large G.I.
loan.

709 East 15th
Phone695-- After 5.00

On Week Days.

FOR SALE
houseand garage. Cor-

ner lot Prlee $10,500. Can, be.
handled on GI. or F.II.A. loan.

Phone 1355

The Ideql Home
For You

3 bedroom brick veneer with 2
baths,dining room, game room,
Youngstown kitchen, garbage
disposal, dish washer, carpet
wall to wall, drapes, Venetian
blinds, floor furnace, air con-
ditioned, patio, barbecue pit,

servant quarters and
garage.

PRICED $28,000
SHOWN BY

APPOINTMENT ONLY

ssafca HK-w- -a
W SHttMtJ S IMS IttSSf Bw

gtf ! TissrlSstw

304 Scurry Phone 785
FOR SALE' My equity in
home In Midland. CaU 3013-- Bit
Sprint.
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX;
private bath to each side Double
fsrato, Sse owner at 301 East 11th,
phone 3ITS--

FOR SALE
house to be moved.

Kitchen and bath completed.
83250. Terms cash.

Phone 1355
FOR BALE; bsth. Taunt
town kitchen csblnst, vsnihood hard-woo-d

floors. Call at ltos Donley,

FOR SALE
house to be moved.

Kitchen and bath completed.
83500, Terms cash.

Phone 1355

LOVELY DUPLEX
Lane beautiful duplex with nlct S
rotm collate, aU on etmt let.
Deed Duplex. Only I Hot

Emma Slaughter
IMS Gregg Phone

Rhoads-Rowlan-d

Phone1702 or 2899--

107 West 21st

NearJr. College
Ol loan. Will Use lata model

car on down payment.
FHA loan Lent kUtnea sit

ample closet space.
3 baths. Ortr lioa sq It A

lotily borne.
Other Good Buys

Clete In, Tilt kltchea and
bath. Larts lot.

eaYoung. Tounistowa kllchea
and Ule bath.

Corner lot, on Dallas.
Parkhill Addition.

I lots, 100x174 ft. Cms lot SOxltt ft.

FOR SALS" by owner Pre-w-

borne, 1111 feet floor space.
1101 lllh piece, Shawn by appoint-
ment only Pbons M3-J- .

FOR SALE

By Owner '
house ,on pavement

nearHigh School and College,
hardwood floors, Venetian
blinds, garage, wash-hous-e.

Small monthly payments. Bee
at 1319 Wood or

' Coll 3025--J

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE MJ.

SUTHERBILT
HOMES

Under construction, F. It. A.
house with 8 large bedrooms.
On pavement In restricted ad-

dition. 82500 down payment,

S. We SUTHER
Phone1254--

Perfect Location
Larre pre-w- nouit. Oood
rondiUon. on pevement.Near schools,
curate with room attached. Only.
moot),
Beautiful new bouee. A dreem
home. tlMOO, can bt twuht liltdown.

Emma Slaughter

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

2 good houseson Urge corner
lot Near school. Excellent lo-

cation for Service Station.
Duplex on Main. Paved. Rents
for 8120 per month. Near store,
church.Oood property. I12JW0.
Fine home with
Located on Westovcr Road.
This Is a real good place.
2 acres and house on
West side.
485 acres Improved land on
Highway near town In Drown
County. 200 acrca in cultiva-
tion. 865 per acre. Cash. 1 be-
lieve this Is a good buy.
1400 acres near Fayettevllle,
Arkansas. Highly Improved.
Capacity 500 cows. Priced 3100,-00- 0.

Easy terms.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217Vx Main, Room 7

Phona1217 or 2522-W--3

Houses
on pavement.Sto IN. Only

S3SO0 down, balsnca srasU monthly
Saymtntt, house and den. Btrtaln,
Pre-w- arltt Oeot aw,
Beautiful new bene.Ill noo.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1321

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676. 2509-- or 2623--J

Office 711 Main

Beautiful home, 3
baths,carpetedfloors. Edwards
Heights.
See pretty red brick home on
Blrdwcll Lane. Ready for oc-
cupancy.
Good buy in South part of
town, with income.
Nice home, near
Junior College.
Lovely home In Ed-

wards Heights.
on Blrdwcll Lane,
Ule baths and

Nice home In Parle
Hill. .
Good buy on Tutcon.

brick on Main,
house. Nice buy on

Northwest 10th.
Large Duplex, cottageIn rear.

on Aylford.
Choice corner lot In Park Hill
Addition.
NEW house for aale by own-o-r.

Bee Mre. J, W. Elrod. phone J'tl-J- ,

Church Building
For Sale

32 x 44 feet Cheap.

PHONE
3163J OR 2076

FOR SALE
houie and lot with

breakfastnook, bullt-ln- i, show-
er and tub, and 2 lovatorys; or
will sell house to be moved.
See all day Sunday or after
4.00 p.m. weekdays.

200 DONLEY
LOTS FOR SALE MS

Lot far sale, fruit trees ta tack,
aswer and water Una already laid,
tea at tot Aylford

FARMS RANCHES MS

IDEAL STOCK FARM
48 Inches snnual rainfall. Deep
eyer flowing stream.3 springs,
500 acres well fenced fertile
bottom land not subject to
overflow, 100 acres Lespedexa,
100 acres row crop land, fully
fenced 4 wires mulberry posts,
58 acresmountain side building
site. 42 miles from Little Rock,
Improved Highway, electricity,
phone available, dally school
bus and mall delivery. High
grade neighborhood and
schools. 820,000. Half cash.

E. J. Bodman & Co.
303 Center Street

LITTLE ROCK. ARK.

FOR 8ALEI On the Baa Babe Klvar,
13t aertt well Improved Most of it
farm, new land, teod Itshlnf aU time.
Pelted at tltO per acre. Can be Irri-

tated from river There is a loan of
13 000 that a man can assume Sea

or caU L. W Puckltt, Menard. Teias
FINE BTOCE Farms and Agricultural
Land Different Parts ol Arksnsaa.
Old Reliable Firm Fourths River
Land Ce Little Hock, Arktnsti

LEVEL land at Send Splint
oei hUhvtr Call It!

1 Winter.GardenDistrict
M0 acts irritated farm, tatto-- a

wells, lull; equipped! S room resi-
dence J',, miles from thrlvlnt

A food buy Excellent soli
Terms ta qualified buyer. CaU
FS-ts- tr a or write C J.
Ondrusek, lot Pulton, San Antonio,
Texas.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE '

TOMATO PLANTS,

BUCKET ROSES

Complete Stock Of

EVERGREENS'

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2410 South Scurry

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS S. RANCHES MS

SPECIAL
485 acres Improved land on
highway 2U miles from town.
Located In Brown County. MOst
of lt In cultivation.

Jk B. PICKLE
Office 21714 Main, Room 7

rhonel217or2522-W--3

ZAVALA COUNTY
TO scree 111 In eutUvatlont S that,

low wells i plenty ! water. All level
lend Cultivated land planted to
trope SITS an atre. Call
PMttt or triiMi r wnta c J,
Ondrueex, Sot Fulton, Sen Antonio,
Teiss.

Farms & Ranches
For real good South Central
Texas Ranch. 8 sections, sheep
proof fence. Plenty Brass,
plenty water, plenty turkey.
Plentr Of deer.Real buy at 335
per acre.
Ranches in Colorado. New
Mexico, Montana, North West,
Central and South Texas.
Ranging from 120 to 200,000
acres. U Interested In good
ranches

SEE

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

Brooks Appliance Phone 1683

212 West2nd. Night Ph. 3177--

FOR SALE
320 acres, close to town. All of
lease money goes with place.
tt royalty. Lease up 1053,
160 acres 10 miles out. H
minerals with place. Leaseup
1953.
160 acrct In Gaines County. All
In cultivation. Irrigation well.
Plenty of water.
Quite few other placet In
Martin, Howard, Mitchell and
Gaines County.

George O'Brien
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622

AnEANSAS
Farmlands with streams

Ideal lor Cettle. til per acre
lie). Homer nerry. Farm Atsnt

Jsck Collier Esit Co tne
311 Wtil Ind,

Little nock, Aiksnett
IMPROVED AND unimproved tnd
paelurt land In Northeast Oklahoma
where approximately II Inrhee of
rainfall annually oilers profitable

I terming and atock rale-in- t.
Contact Don B, Eversole, Real,

tor, 304 Itoblnton BuUdlnt, Miami,
Oklahoma.

SIO or 410 ACWC STOCK farm, modern
home. Smith Real Estate, Box Ml,
Wetoner. Oklahoma,

HI ACRES OOOD trees, 40 farmed
tood house. Electricity, bu
tens, alt fenced, desirable commu-
nity, tood roads. Carries 13300, 3 per
cent loan. Equity UJ50. Annual rain-
fall 10 Inches, 31 miles West from
Fain Really Co , Aloka. Oklahoma.

ITS EASIER TltAN TOO THINK to
telL rent, hire help, recover eome-thl- nt

you've lost or find a tood lob.
Juit phont T3I and plica a Herald
Want Ad.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

YOI'LL GET 1ACK
THAT NEW CAI

r sacL. 3P7

WITH THIS

FORD
ENGINE TUNE-U- P

A 1

fyeem,
INCLUDES

Clean and odu
carburetor

Clean and adjust
tpark plugs

Checkbattery cablet
andwiring

Clean atr filler

Checkgeneratorand
fan belt

Adjust points, check
distributor timing

Inspect,drain and
refill cooling syttem,

jMcat'&(?&
PassengerCars

$7.50
PARTS EXTRA IF NEEDED

Big Spring
Motor C6

S3
500 W, 4th Ph.2645

'f
A'" f

r.3

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Mon., May 20, 1052 11

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. P. M, Co, Coa

homa; Mrs, R. B. Duttln, Gsrdpn
City; John Fortythe, 1000 E. 15th;
Mrs. Champ Kalnwausr. 1708 Main!
Steven Baird. 109 Dixie; Waller
uarnlsky, Odessa; Leslie Mae Da-
vis, City; Jean Johnson, Odessa;
We W. Latham. Andrews.

Dismissals Patricia Hughes', Co
homa; Mrs, Josephine Ford, Mid-l'ir- d;

Mrs, May Edwards, 10CXJ

Wood; p. H, Massio, Rt. 1; Marts
Padron, Coahoma: Dorothy Dyer,
Rt. 2; Mrs. Veda Hubbard, Con-liom- at

Mrs Myra Barnes, Rt. 2;
Georuo W Hall, 2204 Runnels: Mrs.
Dorothy Nell Betlis, 1407 Settles;
C, Ce Chonte, 2001 Gregg: B. R,
Mite, Jr City: JamesMite, City:
Sarah Nell Porter, City; C, J,
Clark, 1500-- Sycamore: Mrs, 1
M. Cox, Coahoma; C, K. Hender

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MONUMENTS

j B IB
tama m

'- -

GRANITE, MARBLE, BRONZE
Expert Curb Running

A. M.. SULLIVAN
LAMESA HIOHWAY

PHONE 3571

Strong enough to aland onI
Miracle l, scuU.proof
covering; solid brass htumrt,
luxurious, long-weari- lining

apsorpor nanaitt.

Tirmt

fnfstMl
Carryt9

KRLD

rail ere
for

MONDAY

sot a.aa
KBST Wewt RUST Melody
ERLD neultb KRLD Radio
kdap Oeorie Marian Shew WOAP-Do- ntld

nvrau uinner nerenaae KTXO-U- eal

SilS
CBBT Elmtr Dtvll KBST-Mel- odr

KULD Jack Smith Show KRLD Radio
WBAPOna Uan't wrap Donald
KTXC Orstn Melodise KTXC Baseball

t:
STBST tone lunger KTIST-T- etn

.in n.i KRLD-Rt- dlo

WBAP-We- wt tl 1st World1
KTXO ritwe

fitrnsT Ranter KBST-T-eta
KRUV-Ht- wi KRLD Rtd 10

WBAP Htwl WBAP-B- and

KTXO llometowntri KTXO
1.C4 I

atnsrr Totilmatttr'i Club Coiden
xnt--D eluepenst KRLDBob
WBAP-Oor- don Mtnst
KTXO-Mu- tle Mill. KTXC

fill
cnBT-Beren-sde fa B'Umi
KRLD Suspense
WDAP oordon UcRat
KTXCMuslc MUI

rrtar nle Hand
Kni.D oodfiey Talent Seoul
wbap iiowtra neriow
KTXO-M- utle MUI

till
run-fi- le Hand Ttxat
KRLD Oodfrty Talent liOnetomt

TUESDAY

KBBT aunrlrt
KnLD KRLD CBB
WBAP-BlU- sds wbap Mornlot

dill
KBST Bunriee
KRLD Country
woas rtrm imimi

till
irBBT Bunriee
kut a. net, auow
WBAP-Fa-rm Editor
KTXC Western

tilneerr l..h Hunt Khaw
KRLD Top O The MornUi
WBAP tl we neti
KTXO Mews

I'M
KBST Martin
KRLD Monlnt News
WBAP Dr Csrljon
KTXO Saddle

till
KBST Wsalher Foreceet
kkld Musical Ceravan
WDAP-Ea-riy Blrdi
KTXC Hews

KBST Mews
KRLD Neve
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Cal Tinner

l.tl
KBBT Boos 01 Ploneere
KHLP Collet With Bud
WBAP-Ea-rly Birds

Family Altar
TUESDAY

Harvey Ladles
KRLD stamps
WBAP
KTXC-l- t...,

Ladles'
KRLD KRLD
wbap
KTXO-Wes- tern Battball

KBBT KBST-M- tiT

KRLD Juniper
WBAP
KTXO Farm Newt

ll.il
trBST-rArtU-U Paradt
KRLD Ouidint Ult't
WBAP Judy
KTXO-Pre-O-sme Muslo

Paymasttr
KRLD-- Dr Paul
WBAP Doubts Nothtni
KTXC Xtws, BistblU
KBSTi-Rad- la CUM
KRLD Ptrry Matoa
WBAP Double tr XoUUst
KTXO Bassbsll

list
KBST Hews
KRLD Drakt
WBAP Hue'a To
KTXC BascbaU

Valentino
KKLD
wbap Newe
KTXO-Btse-

son, Post; Mrs. Alice Johnson, 211
Dixie; Vicky Carter,Gall

lie Wt!
sVfl dtet

I
Is

KBST

KBST

wdap iiowaro
Muete

KBST

u

krli
News

KTXC

Cox
Musi

Hired nana

And Jane

l!M

ill!
Bible

Nora

l.il
KBST

Day
And

Rt
COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions C. F. Bcrryhlll,

Mrs. Virginia Wells, Coahoma
Clyde Geurin, Garden City Rt.,
Mrs, Dike Talbcrt, City.

plsmlssals Mrs. O, L. Chapman,
Lamesa; Mrs. C, L. Swafford, Odes-
sa; Mr. Coy Harris, City.

Decorator'sShop
Is OpenedHere

The Mattfc-Colo-r Decorator's
Shop,managedby Ramsower,
has openedAt 803 LamesaHighway.

The owner was In a similar line
of work at Plalnvlew
before coining here. In Dallas, she
was employed by Sinner Brothers.

Schooled In decorating jend col-
or blending, she altchdedthe New
York School of Interior Decorat-
ing at one time. She specialises in
draperies, color blending and cornic-

e-boards.

Lufkin Postmaster
To Appointed

WASHINGTON, May 28 Mi-- Rep.

Combs (D-Tc-x) he will
make a recommendation for nomi-
nation of a postmasterat Lufkin,

as toon as poilble,
The Civil Service Commission

certified to the Postofflce
Department as eligible for the ap-
pointment Darwin C. Kerr, William
B. HuUon and R. V.

Final choice will be nttd by
President Truman.

Cotton growing has tended to
spread north Stales
and Is now grown as far north at
Southern Illinois,

ti lew H nrm
Chatg

KVENIN9
HIS

Farad!
Theatre KRLD Newt 4Voerheit WBAP-Nt-wt

KTXC News
Parade Mitt

EaKBrt fttsTy.""

am
KT-Mu- elt Foy Brtaasiaf

SUOrtt141 WBAP-Wrei- Matabat
KTXC ta OffThttlrt

ttiaa
KBST Hutlo For Braameae
KRLtJ-iiuib- ltlT FaTaoo

f" Maeebse

liiat '
Sltn oil

KnLD-H'b- llly HH Paraae '
what wrtsiunf HaichM

UlU
KRLD-rrU- Uy Hit ParteSlid WBAP-carr- oU Trlt

tiiie
KRLD Herman Wsidmaa
WUAP--Jlit ttbytbtu

Stall Hit
KRLD Herman WaMmaa
wnAP Rio

MORNINO
1.00 'to

KBST Rtwt
KRLD Arthur Godfrey '
WBAP-Str- lke it RUh
KTXO-Clatt- Past

tons
irnBT-W-hen A Olrl Mtrrlet
KRLD-rArlh- ur

WUAP-Btr- rkt Rich
KTXC nandau Ray

'31
KBST Bresk The Bank
KRLD Orand Blara
WBAP Bob and Ray
aiAiranxim Kenntdy

I0'4SI KBST Break The Bank
KRLD Rosemary
KBAP MatesM
KTXC Chureb Hymns

moo't.oo KBBT Jack Bsrcb Show
KRLD Wendy Warren

een A Demoa
KTXC Transcribed Bhov

(MS
KBST Xewe
KnLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP Republican ii Demot
KTXC Morn, berauoaal

11:10
KBBT-Clsn- Pttf
KRLD-llt- lsn Trent
WBAP-H- utb Waddta 4
KTXC Tom Utrrlmaanut
KBST-M-utit HaU
KRLD Our Oal Bundsy
WBAP-M'XN-elrt Boom

Pet Acquainted KTXO Tom Msrriman
AFTERNOON
ton tite

Be Seeled kbbt news
KRLD Becond Mri. Burton

Republican a Demos- -

HERALD RADIO LOG
'KBST (ARC) I4H; (CIS) tMt

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (LBS)

(Program Information tt tumla-he- by the eUUoss, wke
responsible Its accuracy). ,

Family
Thttlrt

50
Club

Thcttrt
WBAP-Ba- nd of
KTXO

ol

Lone

WDAP-Ju-dee

oo
Concert

Hawk Shew.
yarborouxh

KBST Coiden Concert
KRLD Sob Hawk Snow
WRAP niue
KTXO

kbbt Ntwt
l Your Dot

WBAP
KTAC Btseoauftt

Seoul krld noaa
WBAP Opera 'narww

KTXC Mill

I M
Sertnadt Breakfast

attmptquartet

Serenade
Gentleman

screnadt

Roundup

Bonis

Airenak

Serenadt

KTXC

Jr.

the

Club

KTXC

Club
Newt

Newt
KTXO Coffee Club

mi
KBST-Brea- Club
KRLD-B- lns Crosby Show
WBAP Jack Hunt Snow
KTXC Coffee auk
KBST-Brttk-fest Club
KRLD-B- lns Croeby Show
WBAP cedar Rldte Boyt
KTXO-Car- ltoa rrcderlckt

fast Club
KRLDBob Crosby
WBAP cedar Rldte Boyt
KTXC Carlton Fredericks

Trut Story .
KRLD Arthur Oodfrty
WBAP Welcome Treveler
KTXC PMtnit

KBST My True Story
Km.n Arthur Oodlrer

Welcome
KTXO Brtaiiast jrnoenix

t:io
KBST Wbliptrint BtreeU
KRLD Arthur
WBAP-O-nct Over

IlicttUti
KBST-Ata- lnst The
KRLD Arthur Oodlrey
WRAP Your Tune Time
KTXO Let e

13 M
KBST-P- aul KBST

Qusrtel iiiutop
WBAF-L- tfe

KBST Bint Siatt KBBT
News House
Murrtr WBAP Road

KTXC

Hewe
KRLD House

on

KBtT-- Mr.

tr

Musi

vrlxbisr
Markets

City;

Ruby

Dallas and

said today

Tex.,

May 2

Welch

in United

nattball

e

KBST

Roundup

ithythat

11

Oodlrey
tt

I

41

Wrestllnt

wbap

144e

Voorhstt

AmerUa
Baseball

America
Btstbsll

Baseball

Setensdt
Battball

ntundup
krld-Y- ou

Vltoetle

Batebell

KBST-- My

lireaklasl In

WBAP Traveltrt
u

Oodfrsy
Liibtly

I
Stores

Baseball

Junction

Be

nouse
Can Ba fUfuJ

Be letted
Party

ol Ufe

Merlin
Party '

WBAP-Pep- ptr fount
KTXC Baseball

3 41
KBSTEvtlyn Winter!
utu-c- an anutn
WBAP Rlsbt ta Hlpplniti
KTXO BastbtU

KBST Bitty Crocker
KRLD Bit StStsr
WBAP Backstate Wile
KTXC WMttm Hit Paradt

I'll
KBST Lont Journey
KRLD Ma Perkins
WBAP alalia Delias
KTXC Western Bit Parade

3:11
KBST Dean Camtroa
KRLD Youni Dr Melons

BAP Youci Wldder Brown
aTAO western slit raraaa

3.41
KBST Serenade In Biut
KRLD The Uenlous
WBAP Woman la toy Uouee
ai.v waciera sen

Kixo-c- au ror wusit
, till

KBST Rhythm Esprsil
KRLD Meet Jane Cartely-wha-

Republican a Demos
STXC-C-aU For Musi ".

KBST Rhythm xprtM ,
KRLD-Me- wt
WBAP Lorenso Jonee
aiAV-c- au par ttusit

d!4S
oon Dtyetleaal

a.i uraar biaWBAP Doctor's WUa
KTXCMtwi

i:td
kbsT Bit Jon Si iparklt
KRLD News
wbap sur Reporter
KTXC Mexican Pioirtmtill
KBST-M- ark Trail
KRLD-Ma- stty Ttttta '

WBAP Meat
KTXC Mexican Profraxt

rarrTom cotbtn
KHLU-ne-ws
urn.D n.h j
KTXC W Brtaf You atttatlt

a:ea
KBST Tom Carbetl
KRLD LowtD Tbosaat i
wbap newt
KT

tolMik'

M
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TEXAS IRANDS

x

igkf' w: w8" " " W1

fey JOHN M.
Tho X Cross was run to

185S and was In San
Baba County In 1875 and In

County In 1870. In the '80s
an averageof from 1,000 to 8,000
head of cattle were 6n the oph
rang waring thli brand, which
U sUU In use by Mr. JaksLlndfey
In Lynn County.

Electro Attorney
RitesSetTeetay

ELECTRA, May 28 Wi-E-leeira

AUornoy Conrad Phillip Kngelktlig,
CO, died Saturdaynight of n heart
aliment-- HI funeral was ached
tiled today,

Ennelklng was a former
advocato of tiro Texas American
Legion. A graduateof the

of TexaaLaw (School, ha was
a member of the law firm of
Engelklnu and McKelvy.

lUa widow survives.
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strictly Masculine .

the
Graduate

A matchless prcsenlallon In
toiletries for men. Ills In con-
tainers are to fit a

. . , tho frag-
rance Is bracing and Invigorating.

STORE HOURS
June JulyAugust
Monday thru Friday

B a.m. to 8 pjn. .
Saturday 0 mm. to 8 pin.

COFFEE,COFFEE

mni

GILLILAND
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

901
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Gift for

Boy
gift fine

sure-gri-p

that tailored man's
tangv Northwoodi

SUMMER

Sturry

OPENS--:

HE'S MAN...
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TIMES
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OPENS-:-45
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COLOR CARTOON
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gunfire.

1

ELITE DUO SET In deep,rich bur.
gundy containerswith ivory top . . .
set contains After Shavo and Co-
logne. 5.00 plus tax
TRAVEL KIT ... a compact,prac-
tical sot of good-groomin-g essen-
tials . . . perfect for traveling. Af-
ter Shavo Lotion, Talcum and No-Bru-

Shaving Cream. Sketched
aboveright. 1.50 plus tax
PARAGON TRIO .... a practical
gift . . , sketched left . . , After
Shave Lotion, Deodorant and Co-
logne. 3.7 pim tax
Individual piecesIn clear 4 oz. bot-
tles. 1.00 nlus tax

it Th AllMlattd TtiU
Drowning- - challenged motor ac-

cidents as No, 1 killer In Texas
over the weekend as at least IS
persons, died violent deaths.

Trazno accidents killed .seven
persons,drownings took six lives
and two persona were killed by

Two of the drownings occurred
early Saturday when a flash flood
of the Bosque River washed
man from a bridge and washeda
car Into one of its tributaries.

Adrian Ballard, SO, highway con
structionworker was washed from
a bridge, not far from De Leon,

Rhodi IslandTo

Send

SlateTo Session
PnOVIDENCB, R.I. Ifl The

Democratlo 8 1 a t a Convention
meeting here next Monday will en
dorse an unopposedslate 6f 12 un
pledged, udlnttructed delegates to
the national convenUon,

Party leadera are confident of
a completely harmonious meeting
of the 400 state delegates. The
state's 12 votes at the naUonal
convention will be held by 20 per-
sons 18 with half-vot- and four
with full votes. An alternatedele-
gate will be selectedfor each of
the principals.

Just which candidate will be fa-

vored by Rhode Island'a delega-
tion is still undecided and prob-
ably will remain so until the July
convention In Chicago.

Gov. Dennis J.. Roberta has spok-
en in support of Illinois Gov. Adlsl
Stevenson but the general opinion
Is that he will accept whoever is
considered to be favored by Presi-
dent Truman If Stevenson stays
out of the race,

StateCommittee Chairman Frank
Rao hasn't publicly stated any
preference but friends claim he
leans toward Stevenson.. A third
party leader, Rhode Island House
Majority LeaderJamesII. Klernan,
Is for Stevenson with the same
reservation as Roberts.

PAINT NOW-PA-Y

LATER
Ne Dawn Payment
Required
36 MenthaTo Tay
NaCe-Slfne- r '

N Merlfafe Rsejulresl
Interet Rates 55.00
par $100 aryear.

Beth labor and materials
can be InclwsUel In this lean.
Paint wHh Pee Gee maatic
hewae pain,

Maete In The Seuth
ParThe Seuth

THORP
PAINT STORE

Phene 54 ltf W. 4th
MORPH THORP

f i

Jack 19, son of in Saline Creek Saturday,
a Dublin undertaker,waa drowned
when the flood waters caught his
car anawashed it into a creek.

Meanwhile, the Department of
rutme safety at Ausun aald Texas
trauie accidents snuffed was killed when a pickup truck

uuuii Apm, two mars mm overturned
for the same month In 1931.
Ststistlcan N. X. Woerner of the
Department said incomplete re
ports indicate723 deaths fromtraf.
fie resultedIn the first four months
of 1932 in Texss,

He estimateda 1952 traffic toll
at least five per cent higher then
last years. .

A Smlthville woman. Mrs. B. E
Brush, was killed Saturday night
in a two-c- ar crash near Glddlnes
Four membersof her family and
the driver of the secondcar, LcRoy
Snyder of Dime Box, were injured
sugnuy.

A Springfield, 111., woman died
Sunday of Injuries received in a
two-c- ar crash near Colorado City,
Tex. She was Mrs. David Hinds,
21. Three other persons were in
lured, one critically,

SteUa Alvlla, 2, was fataUy In
jured Friday night when she was
run over in the driveway of her
home at San Antonio.

John Allen Leach, was found shot
to death late Friday about three
miles from the farm home of his
father near Brownwood. Leach.
employe of a Midland securities
firm, waa visiting bis family. A
JusUceof the peace said he would
return a suicide verdict.

Qulncy Barnes,62, retired rural
mall carrier from Martin, died
Saturday after his car collided
witn a truck on the Mart-Maru- n

highway. 13 miles southeast of
Wsco.

Paul Carpenter,12, aon of Mr.
and Mrs. Edwsrd Carpenter of
Stiver Lake, west of Mlneola,

MotherOf Newsmen
Dies In Dallas

DALLAS, May 28 eral

services for Mrs, Clota Burnett
Stroup. 62, are scheduled
afternoon in Dallas, Burial will
follow at Wills Point.

Mrs. Stroup the mother of
Barry Stroup, Dallas Associated
Press newsphoto editor, AP
Photographer Preston Stroup of
Detroit, Mich.

Mrs. Stroup died at her home in
Dallas Saturdaynight. A native of
Wills Point, she moved to Dallas
about 20 Jears ago.

Fursa Is Rcturntd
ly Owner's Dog

DECATUR. lit Vn--3. A. Good
lost a billfold containing 1100 and
importantpersonal paperslast fall.
A search of his neighborhood and
newspsperadvertisements yielded
nothing.

Yesterdsy Good's young cocker
spaniel trotted up to his owner
with the billfold in his mouth. Good
said the money and the papers,
were still therebut a bit soggy.

There was no clue ar to where
the billfold had been.

Publisher In KerM
SEOUL, Msy M hur Hays

Sulzberger, publisher of the New

Elegatft Compacts
for the Girl Graduate-

Give the girl graduatea gift of elegance . . . a beau-

tiful compact by two top makersi Evans arid Dorset,
of 5th Avenue ... in smart'colors and gold or sil-

ver . . . beautifully do--

signed with hand etch
ings, with beautiful
stones and colorful por-

celain designs.

SBHsTaTBBa
.SsTlBsTlBsTlPf41sTlBBSBV

IBbbT1'1 ii iiwafEia--l

EVANS COMPACTS.
DORSET COMPACTS

(Compacts with stone trims, plus 20 tax.)

vjJaV--c oh imioHE rjc-- 7

Drownings, Traffic Are
Big Killers On Week End

Unpledged

his home. HarreU, i drowned

tomorrow

and

.

The boy fell from a horse into
the flooding stream.

Southeast of Floydada,
Smith, three-year-o-ld son of Mr.
and Mrs. um Smith of Dougherty.

out 163

wss

Dead on arrival at a hosolal in
ban Antonio Sunday n cht waa
WUllam T. "Ike" Collins, Collins,
police ssld, was shot through the
right chest and between the eyea
with slugs from a .22 rifle. Pniir
questioned the wife of
uuiins, M.

y

Teddy

Elba Sheppard. 15. drowned Sun.
aay u uie Comal River while
swimming, near the Clemens Dam
site. He was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Sheppard of San Antonio.
A swift current wedged the youth
under tangled roots and branches.

A Dallas boy, Albert
Kapavlk, drowned while swimming
Sunday in a flooded ezeavattnn.
Eight companions were unable to
save mm.

A truck-aut- o crash flva mile.
south of Burkburnett killed Lee
Durlcee, 25, of Wichita Falls early
Sunday, Two persons riding with
uurxee were injured, neither serf.
oualv.

Benjamin Franklin .Roberts.
about 45, Llndaje, was killed when
his car overturned about 11 mUes
east of Mlneola. Ills wife. Dorathv
jioocru, was in a critical condition
at a Mlneola hospital after the
accident.

The body of Donald McCrav.
49, a commercial fisherman, waa
found Sunday 12 miles south of
Port Aransas on Mustard Island.
McCray had last been seen alive
on a sinking skiff Friday, A ver--
mct or aestn by accidental drown-
ing was returned.

3.50 to 7.50
2.98 to 3.39

Our.Stora
Will Be Closed

Friday, May 30th
Memorial Day

M

BEAN PIET IS
CUT IN HALF

ENID. Okla., Way 28 pft- -A
sympathetic public responded
when it read last week of Uie
plight of Enid's bean eating
firemen.

The boys who answer the
city's Mrs alarms decided to
cook at the fire house to re-
duce food bills. But they dis-
covered, too late, that the only
thing anyone knew how to pre-
parewas beans.

So for 10 dsys, they ate noth-
ing but beans preparedIn a

dozen different ways.
Last week, a pay raise and

a few choice recipes from the
Smith family of Pueblo, Colo.,
relieved the sltusUon consider-
ably.

Now, they say, they only aat
beanseveryother day.

Showers Fall On
Atlantic Seaboard

Br Tfa. A,ocUl,d Ptm

KT-- :

Thundershowers pelted the upper
Atlantic Seaboardtoday but the
weather was generally fair west of
the Appalachian Mountains.

It was cooler In the Mississippi
Valley and Great Lakes regions,
and cooler air wss moving into the
Northern Rockies,

New England and the Middle
Atlantic 'atates got a contlnuaUon
of scatteredshowers and thunder-
storms. Therewere 'a few scattered
thundershowers in the Southeast,
in the extreme Western Great
Plains from Nebraska north, and
In the Northern Rockies,

Showers In Mexico
MEXICO CITY, May 24 U1

Showers yesterday held the tem-
perature to a range between 53
and 78.

,' A Gift of Summer White
Jewelry tor the ''

Girl Graduate.
Dramaticwhite summer creationsby Coro with that :
au linporiani now scuipiurea xeeung , . will, mass

White seed bead creations in necklaces and car
screws.

JLfZg&Q)

12

children

"White beadand
with

gold or crystal accents,
1.00 and 1.9fl plus

8r Tb. rr.il
one

screws and
with dainty bud trims.

1.00 plus

Big (Texas) Moil. May .26, 1052

CONVENTIONS GLANCE

FeudsTo ReachA
ClimaxTomorrow

AitttltUd
Who: Feuding Republicans,

faction backing Senator Taft (R--
Ohlo), the other backing General
Dwight D. for the
GOP nomina
tion. Feuding one fac
tion backing Gov.. Allan Shivers'
bid for an Texas dele--

TexasExecutive
Dies In Illinois.

May 28 thur

G. Hopkins, North
Texss business executive,died in

HI., last night, rela
tives here reported.

tax

ear
rose

tax

Hopkins wss president of Mrs.
Tucker's Foods at Sherman and
one of the founders of the Texas
Research Foundation at Rener,
nearDallas.

A native of Marshall. Hopkins
graduatedfrom Austin College in
Sherman.Five and Mrs

i.w tax

car

Hopkins, formerly of
snerman,survive.

lie was in Jscksonvule on a
business trip at tho time of his
aeatn.

Paul Are
ParentsOf Girl

screws rhlnestoncs,

Summerwhite necklaces,

Spring Herald,,

AT

Elsenhower,
presidential

Democrats,

porclaln

bracelets

unlnstructed

SHERMAN,
widely-know-n

Jacksonville,

Deans

LUBBOCK, May 28 W-P- aul

"Daffy" Dean and his Doro-
thy, becameparents yesterdsyof
a baby girl Dorothy
That made two boys and two girls
for the one-tim- e St. Cardinal
pitching great.

puis

Hattle Blrge

wife,

named Paula.

Louis

V4
pffj'
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Ration to the DemocraticNational
Convention, tho otherled by Fagan
Dickson of San Antonio, asking a
delegation Instructed to rota tea
the party's nominee.

When: Both conventions tomor
row.

Where: The Democratsmeet la
San .Antonio: Republicans meet la
Mineral Wells.

Why: The Republicans will nam
S3 delegates to their national con-
vention in Chicago, June 7. Tho
Democrats will name 52 delegates
to their national convention la
Chicago., July 2L

Today: Both Democrats and Re-
publicans hold meetings of their
state executive committees in tho
convention cities. At issue will b
seatingof county delegates to tho
state conventions. The GOP has 31
contesting county groups, the Dem-
ocrats 28.

What they say:
Taft Republicans: Most of those

Elsenhower folks are Just Demo,
crats who switched over to voto
for the general.

Elsenhower Republicans: Wo
outnumber those Taft people and
the will of tho majority should rule.

Fagan'Dickson: "Governor Shiv
era is a Democrat in Washington
and a Dlxlecrat In Texas."

Governor Shivers: "Dickson
must have been smoking mari-
huanaor something."

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l Bank Blctf.

Phene393
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